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PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,

EIGHTEENTH MEETING.

E.ighteenth Meeting, i9th March, 1887, the 1President in the
chair.

Exchiangses silice last ineetingr,33
The following were appointed, auditors for the year :--D. B.

Dick by the President, and T. B. Browning by the mnebrs.
Thle folloxvingî were elected mnemibers: -Frankl Rolph, Jos.

Kilgour, R. T. Blatchiford.
Re\,. Father Laboureau, of ]Penietangçui sheie, read a papeî-

entitled " Remiiniscences of the Huron Missions.> H-e also
prcsented to the Institute a photograph of a letter by Father
Chaumnonot, Missionary to the Hurons, ivrittcn on birch bark,
and dated '-Ste Marie des Hurons, 1645," the originalibeing in
the -possession of a gentleman of Dijon, France; a bi-ass ring
found near the supposedi site of the Huron town of Ossossane;
and a tornahawk taken from the ruins of the French Foi-t of
Ste. Marie; for whichi a vote of thanks wvas passed.

Dr. P. H. Bryce read a paper on " Diphtheria and Scar-
latina in their varjous aspects."

After some discussion,
On motion by Mr. lVarling, seconded by Mr. Creelnian, it

wvas resolved, " That the Council of the Institute be requested
to make such repi-esentations to the City Council on the
subject under discussion as they may think fit."
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NINETEENTH MEETING.

Nineteenth Meeting, --6th March, 87 the President in the
chair.

Exchanges since last meeting, 3S.

Charles Potter and M. O'Connor were clected members.

Prof. J. Hoyes Panton, M.A., read a paper on " Places of
Geological Interest near Medicine Hat," illustrated& by dia-
grams and Geological specimens.

Mal. PRIESIDENT AIKD GENTLEMEN :-To-iihIt, If purpose taking-
youi -vith mie in imaginationi, to the banks of the majestic Saskat-

chiewan, that wooer of manv a streain in the North-west.; there w-e
shial examine some laces of geological initerest, and glean sonmething
fio the fragmnentary records3, as 've find theni at that place and in
some rav'ines of more than paissingl interest not fair from that locilitv.

Before directiug your attention to the places -tndcercoiisideratioil,
aowxein a few words, to outllne the striking geological charai-

of that -vast streteli of country extending from the WVestern Boundarv
of Ontario to the Rocky Mountainis.

The geology of the great North-west, like its vast plains and
immiiense rivers, is on a inag(mificent acale. To the eye of the geologist,,

a grrand vision appears, as lie conteniplates the marvellous panlor-ama,
that rolls before liitti, portraying the geological featuires of the
country lying between the Lauirentian rôcks to the east, and the
lofty mountains* of the west; the former, representatives of the
fit-st, rocks to triumipli over tlîe universal waters of piimieval days,
the latter belonging to a period conîparatively near the summiiit of
the ,eological series. Betwveeni these great natural boundaries we
see stretchîing before us, the thut-ce vast prairie steppes of the North-
wvest, rising in succession above ecdi other and distingutislied by
chai-acteristie pitysical featurtes.

FIRST PRAIRIE STEPP>E.

This fertile region wvell known as the Reà River- Valley-, is
ab.Dut fifty miles wide at tlîe boundary linaý vhich, sepat-ates Caniada
ft-oîn the United States, but widens to the not-th. It lias an elevation

150



of 800 feet above sea, level and embraces an area of 6,900 square,
miles. Being the last of that country to enire froin -%vater, it Las
received thie drainage of the North-west for countless years and lias
thius become enriehied by an alluvial deposit of aliiost iniexliîauistible
fertility.

Soniie sixty feet bIeineathi the surface solid rock is reachied, but in
soine. places, Selkirk, Stony Mountain and Lake Winnipeg, the
rock reaches the surface and is usually a magnesian- limestone,
r-icli in fossils belonging to the Silurian period.

SECOND PRAIRIE STEPP>E.

This is well miarkced off' froîn the preeCC(iIng by the Pemibinai,
Riding ai-i Duek Montains, a.loiig- its castern side ;it bias an
elevation of 1)600 feet above the sca, is about 260 miles ,vide at its
southeriu limit and narro-es sliglitly towards the north. M itlini
this large area, arc 10,500 square miles of land more rolliiig ini

character than that of the former district, but also containing
extensive stretclîes of prairie~ land.

The underlying dIeposiits hiere differ froua those of the 1-*>ed River
Valley, bothi in character and age. In this area you find Cretaceous
clays, sonixe bearing very interesting fossils, while in the preccding
Siluirian. I imiestones characterize the d eposits.

TIIIRD PRAIRIE STEPPE.

The se calledl Dirt 1lills indicate the easternl Iiiit of a vast region,
sonie 465 miles wvide on the for-ty-niiith larallel, wvith an elevation cf
3,000 feet above sea level and emibracing sonme 134,000 square miles.
In this immense area. are located the vast coal fields of the North-
west - here too, we find the localities, that are te occupýy our attention,
to-niglit. The uncicrlyiing deposits of this region are also Cretaceons.
the surface is more, rollin- than in the otlier steppes referred to, and
ini many places lakes and p)onds occur withi waters strongly aikaline,
As this great sce ne swceps before us showving in succession these
inarked îîaturai steps, eachi full of interest, wve eau readily l)rcl'ive,

wvhat an -attractive countrvy the Nort-h-west is te a student of geology.

The richi ores cf the Laurentian rocks te the east, the level lands
cf alniost exhaustless fertility in the Red River ValIey, the rolling,
districts of the seCond plateau, with a drier and wvarmner soil and the

(;EOLOGICAL INTEREST NEAR MEDICINE IIAT.15 151
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third region more vast týIan the preceding, bcaring an inexh-austible
store of' fuiel, ail offer attractions to those, wvho are interested iii the'
(levelopinent of our great Dominion.

MEDICINE IIAT.

This soinewhat progressive town is situated 660 miles wvest of
Winnipeg on the banks of the Saskatchewan River over which the
Canladian Pacifie PLailway pasý at this p)laice. This is abouit half-

wa costhe third pra-irie step)pe. Proceeding wvestwardb al
after a short runi of' seven miles the station Stair is reached, about
onie and a hait' miles fromi the Coal Mines of' that dlistrict. As youi
walk froin the station across thle prairie, in the direction of' the
mines, yoii sec no inidicationis of tho great ravine, thirough which the
river passes, and from wvhich you are but a short dlistance. It is
oiily wvhen you coine directly upon it, that you see the wvork nature
canl perf'orin t1hrougli the agency of water. As yoit stanid upon tlie
bank of that majestic river, -990 feet above the level of the wvater
andl observe, not only the chiannel wvorn out by the river, but also
the immenise lateral excavattionis madIe by streams no longer seei,

ilid spriiig freshets of modern times, you are astounded at the
impressive exampIcs of' denudation before you.

Thiere being but littie solid rock in this region, runningy iater very
soon wvears iimniense cuttings throughi the clays. The coal mhiie, in
this vicinity is not located directly on the banks of the river, but
on the sides of one of these great r'avines leadinc to it.

The followving section of the deposits at this lace 'vas prepared
by J. P. Lawvson, Esq., Manager of the Conmpany mining coal in
thiat district. On the occasion of imy two visits te this place I hiad
the pleasuire of meeting Mr. Lawvson 'vho wvas very i'eady to give
any information soughlt.
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Gerlprairie level ........

Boulder clay, &c..........

Base of Ix»ilfer clay........

Liglit saxidy shales.and clays..

Dark, cay sha]es ........

lImpure coal, 8 inchles...

Col 8ichs.......

Brownl iroistoc baud...
Hoal,4 d e sand s ay ........
Godeal, juce.6 nce ..

Sand dlay and dlay shale ..

Oyuter bcd ............
Shieli bed..............

Goal, 6 juches .......

Goal, 5 feet 3 iuches....
Clay, .3 fect ....... .......
Goal, 2 feot G inchles ........

Salidy ch'y...............

Goal, 6 inches ......... ...

Saudy dIay ............. ..
Ironstone band .........
Dark sandy dlay .... .......

Lighit saudy eday ..........

--- 270 foot.

-260)

-

250
-240

-190

-150

-170

-160

-120

-100

[of visit.
-70 8earn workied at tiie

___________-60

-50

~-0

____________ 10

______......__ ... Low Nvater 1cvc1.

Section of deposits near Medicine Hat, showing die se.an of coal
;vorked by the Saskatchewan Goal Mining Go.
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A mine could scarcely be more faivorably situated for access tlîan,
this; the coal cornes to the edge of the ravine 'and lias a slight clip
to the southeast.

It can either be rolled dowvn to the river's edge, and transported
by boat to Medicine Hat, or drawn up an incline to the prairie level
and taken by train to points east and west ; the latter plan lias
been followed. Puring the past year active -%vork in the mines at
Letlibridge lias aflècted operations ab this place. It is not likely
aSter this that Medicine Hat coal will be usec imuch beyond that
locality ; for it is fotund that coal frorn localities nearer the mountains
is superior to that obtained fardier east.

IBet'ore the opening Up of other mines the coal- fî'om Medicine fiat
'vasuse inconideabl quantities in WVinnipeg. It is easily

kindled, burins with an intense hleat and leaves no clinicers. Con-
sumiers considered thiat 1 -! tons wvere equivalent to 1 ton of anthracite.

The following analysis taken. front the report of the Geological
Survey gives the composition of tliis coal.

Slowv coking, Fast coking
H{ygroscopie wvater 16.82 16.82
Volatile combustible mnatter 29.54 31.90
Fixed carbon 46.34 43.98
.Ashi 7.30 7.30

100.00 100.00
Qoke per cent 53.64 51.298

IJîtimiate ana'lysis
Oxygen and nitrogen 17.592
Carbon. 54.35
ilydrogen 3.34
Sulphur .67
Ashi 7.30
Hfygroscopie -water 16.92

100.00
-Calorific power-determined by ex perimient.

Indicated powver of fuel ini * calorics 51.44
Indicated evaporative power of water (at 100'c) per

l)oucl of fuel. 9.57 pouinds

Ac.tloiric-otte grain of water raised through i~c of temperature.
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Speciaic gravity-1.3972. tile weighIt of a, solid cubie foot beiing
87.32 pounds

The composition of tlîis coal indicates that it is a, ligniite, show'ing
a considerable proportion of water and ash, and a. tendency to dis-
integrate when exposed to the air. A coniparison of this coal with
tlîat derived from seams nearer, and ini the Rocky Mutis hw
the latter to he freer froin water, gives less ash and a, iiuchl highier
percentage of carb on, in other wvords the quality of the coal improves
as you, approachi the nîountains. 'In the iron-stone band near the
river several i nterestin g fossil plants 'vere foundiL in the fragm11ents
of' stone. These are wvell definedl and in miany respects ean be readily
observed to lie closely r-ela«tedl to the genus Brosenia and 'tIle species
lias been gYiveil the mnie Brosenia antiqua, by Sir Wiiliami Dawson
to whoni sone specimiens 'vere shown. These before you were
obtainied near the river's edgcy. On account of the gradua., siope
fromi the prairie 1kvel down tlie ravine to the river's edge, it is an
easy matter to e-ý-.amine the (liflerent laýyers of cleposits indicatted un
flic section already referred to. The fossils from the bcd alnîost two
hundred feet belo;v the level of the prairie can be readily identifled
as allie(l to the oyster fanîily. They are not imbedded in solid rock,
but forni a layer of lorse shelis Iyiîîg betwveen becls of dlay ; tlîey
are exceedingly fragile, usually sînali and require to be liandled v-ery
citreffully, or tliey crumble to pieces on exanihiation.

Froîn iiitny gattliered, the specimnis before you are the only onies,
wbhich have rernained at all conîplete.

The presence of oyster shelis so far below the prairie level, i a
rcagion now remnoved 2,000 miles froui the sea- is very suggcestive otf
the %voncierfiil chan.cges wvhich that conntry lias mndergone iii the liges
long rececled into the past. At several places along the banks of the
river, the reinains of petrified trees are very conîmon;- sonie of thlese
belong to types entire.ly different froni those which non, gro'v on
the banlks of the Saskatchewvan.

The dlay band 110 feet above the river in sone places presents a
very attractive al)l)araiice, being a,,lnîtost lis red as vernîllion ; a, con
(lition wvhich, bas likcely resulted froîni the burnina of coal1 in the,
seain belo'v.
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This dlay seemis to have littie or no lime or magnesia in it, possesses
afine compact texture àýin ay yet be of economnic value as a supply

for the manufacture of pottery.

Léaving, the mine and passing dowvn the river, the banks do0 fOt

present the appearance of an escarpment, but immense piles of gravel;
these grreat beaps or bis are covered with grass and( the deposits
seemi to, have assumned this condition) long after those seen in the
vicinity of the mine. iese large mouinds of gravel are no doubt
com-paratively recent in timeir origin, glacial or post-aglacia], while
those of the mine are decidedly Cretaceotis, belonging to the Belly
River series of that systemi.

IRVINE RAVINE.

Proceedinug by rail eastwauxl frorn Medicine Hlat for a, distance of
20 miles vou reachi Irviine station,, on the Canadian Paciflo Railvway.
There is very little at this point calculated to prove of' interest to a
geol0cYist, but on looking, to the sotb, about two miles, in the
(distance a coniparatively liigh bill appears, witbi a, pecillar flait.hike
s;unimit. r1Ti5 in(licates the outrance to, a ravine or Il Coulc' of
more than ordinary attraction. At almiost any point it teeînis %vitlî
interest to a student of palaeontology ; if lie (lesires, adtinie periiits,
it cani be followecl Up until the Cypress Blilis are reachied ; a plalce
Nvhiere during the past fewv years mîenibers of tie Geologic.al Silirvey
have miade sonie startling discoveries regarding the etntfauina of
the North-west.

I1i the Sl)ring of '83, Mri. Lawson, MaLnager' of the LMediciiie K{at
Coal Mine, wvhile prospecting for coal in the region of Irviine, (lis-
covered the remains of wvhat appcared to, be an animal allhcd to reptiles

On lis return to Winnipeg, lio was interviewed by a reporter,
and a short notice in the daily paers alpPeare1, describin« "tbe

pecular romains, fomuEld among those lonely hulîs. In Jilly of the
saine yeýa1, Sir Williami Dawson, while visiting the North-west
liear(l of this discovery, and( set ont to find the reniains after liaving

c

obtainied directions as to thieir location fromi Mivr. Lawvson ; but bis
efforis wvere ini vain. On bis returni to Winnipeg, haiglearned
timat the ;vriter wvas prepartiig to searcli the saine locality ini Augrust,
lie k-indly gave the sketch of the locality thiat lie liad *used, and
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advised, if' possible, to, sce Mr. Lawvson, for hie (Sir William Dawsoii>
%vas un(ler the imp-ressioni Lhat there wvas a isbile in the directions
ID-ieni Iiiim.

On reacingi the Goal Minec in August, 1 at onice communicated
to Mr. Lawsoil the resuits or Sir Williami Dawson and asked hiimn
to, examine carefuilly the sketch and inake any corr)ections hie saw
necessary.

Some changes 'voue madle and in a few days iii company 'vith a
grentleman from Medicinie Hiat, I started wvith considerable enithusiasmi
to seek this fossil, arounid whicli so iiuchl of interest wvas gteig
It was a, very blcak flay, wvhen wve rea ched Irvine station andl legan
to wveiu our wav across the Blats to, the enta-ance of the rv ine. W
followed the directions anid graduaily ascended thie bill on the trail,
wvhichi leads to the Cypress" HiHls. As soon as the stimmuiit 'vas
i-eached, and wve belmeld the complicated nature of the place, anl
immense central mavinie, and.innumuiierablc lateral oues, ve b)egan to,
feel that w'e hiad undertaken an alrnost forlorii hope, in setting- ont
to find a particular spot among such hîlis. Thie sketch wvas frequently
constulted, but ail wvas obscure'. iii this wild spot. Amonig the rugged
ravinies, we climbed hour after lioti', seekig in -vain the reptile, thât
hiad laiin 50 loi)g amoiig these peculiai' his. Thmough apparently
iiisiiccessfiil at first, stillrli m rw-s seeu that wvas exceeding.ly iinte'-
estin« and instr'uctive. Thec efi'cct of Il wvethieringi(" upon the rocks
of this lplatce is astoiiishilng. So striking is the resuit, that my
companion frequently observed, Il It looks as if some of' these his
had bheen pommnded to pmeces." .Amnong the debris, we obsei-vcd
nuîuiem'ous cmystals of' Seleiiite, wvhich appeared to have beema iii the
Ul)l)Cr hivers of the dlay'. Sonie of these Nvei' very 1)erfect and of
ail size5' ai(l in soume p)arts vea'y numem'ous idee(l. Fromu thieir
occurrence in these -g-illaiceoius strata, this inierai seenis to, have
resulted from the decomuposition of' some iron comnpouin( auid its
reaction on the carbona ite -of' lime in the clays.

Suiphide of iron niay have been present andi oxidized into tlue
suiphate of' the pi-otoxide of iron, which. becomiing decomposed by
the bicarboniate of' lime, wouild give rise to sull)hate of lime and
cari)onate or iron, the fourner separatig ouît iii the fo-m of' the
cî'ystals alveady referî-ed to, andi the latter renainin«' as ironstone.

\Ve 'also fomid mnany fragniienits of large sheils resembhiing the
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gtenuts Corbula but they aIl seemied exceedingly fragile and no coin-
plPte foriiis were obseieved. In several parts of the ravine, layers
of ironistone intei-calcated amnong the strata of grey sa-ndIstone, are

ofconunon occurrence and. ait soine points exposur-es of coal appear,
but thie seains are coniparatively thin), andl exîlerience lias showvn that
they are of too ivregtular a natuire to pay to îvork-.

WVhen the hiope of findling reptilian rernains ivas begrinning to

lessen,) and iiiy conîpanion beconting disheartened ; (for hie had. corne
,ex1)ressly to sec the interesting relies of past life,) our ener'gies were
revivedl by finding four fragmîents of thovouighly petrified bones :tiiese
lay on the side of the hill, anà appeared as if they hiad tfallen froui
layers hig-ler tip the exposure. Otir fallen hopes rnuch revived by
this discove- y, wvith reiiewed. vigor wve clirnbed the hili-side, wvhere we
expecteci to find more reinaiius in their original j.osition. Thoughi
this seeiined on) conistlting- our sketch, to be near the spot wve sougilit,
Stili, %ve were forced to abandon furtlîei search for the reptile, cross
over to another part of' the ravine and confine our attention to the
lofty sides of the escatrpm-teit there.

Here a niagnificent expcsture appeared, Lirgely made up of beautiful
sandstone comparatively soft interspersed witli bands of stone more
or less ferrugîniious andJ ini soniie p)laces seains of inferior. coal.

The effeet of the iveather upon this soit sandstone wvas very rnarked
inucili of it appeared to hav'e crunibled away leaviing shielves of the
ironistonie, aloiig whvli we could îvalk.

In sonie p)laces the cruînbliing sand hiad fallen dowvn the sides and
covereti over cave-like spaces, into wvlich wve somietimies feul, as wve
'valked along the sies of the ravine, the sandy covering, which
,appearedl to bridge over thiese holes, proving too thin to sustain oui'
wveinhlt.

Along the face of this escarpmient, and usuaily near the layers of
coll 've Satv sever1al bones protrudinig froffu the rock. but as often as
;ve atteln)tecl to dig thiem ont, ail crikinbled aîvay excel)t the por'tion
we saî%v, amil which scerned to hiave hardened by wveatherinig A
visit to the saine place the next year and many attempts made to
secure fossils froin this sandstone, have convinced nie thiat wve can
obtain only fratgiientar-y fossils at best froni this rock ; its porouis
nature allowvs the wvater to percolate readily through, and thus aff-ct
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any bones imbedded in the sandstone. This is a .striking contrasb to
the condition of fossils found in soine of the Cret-aceous ciays of the
Norti-west, wvhere- they possess ail the lustre and beauty, whichi
characterize sonie siielis of modern seiis. On some of the elevated
sheives, excellent fragments wvere found, wvhichi the wveather, through
long periods liad prepatred. Almost any'vhere in this vicînity up0fl
the ironstone bands, fragments of bone could be sectired. Tiirere wvas
no longer doubt in our mincis, that the reinains of extinct animais
wvould be found amlong the deposits of this wiid and cireary )L~ice,
that the bones beionged to cmatures of immense size and that tliey
thronged the Cretaceous seas in wvhich tiiese deposits l)a(l heen foinedl.

*\efeit amiply rel)aid for ail ou exertions in duis wild, rougli and
lonely spot, aithiouglh we found no skuil bones or teethi. Some of t le
bones were vcry large, apparentiy portions of thigli bones, aiid
vertebrae; aifl of whichi were presented to the Historicai and
Scientifie Society of Winnipeg, wvith the (-xception of the specimeils
placed before you, for examination at the close of the eveiing's,
proceedings.

A1 t one place, in partieniar, where the escarpinient wvas very markede
large quantities of petrified wood Lay about at the base and bore a
inarkfed resemiblance to a p)ile of ordiniary wvood, so *much, so that at

figs si , an ordiniary observer would naturally consider it sncb
portions of the trees from wvhich these had been cierivcd could be
seen iii the sandstone. As this place the strata we'e so wvell defined,
that a sketch wvas taken, a vertical section of wvhich) mnay be repre-
se-ted as followvs; but it iust be reinembered, that this is not a
uniformn condition in the ravine, for thie stratat varv muciili iii different
parts : vhile a geÔneral arrangement may be observed, suchi as sanid-
stone, ir-onstone, dlay and seams of coal, yet a woniderfnil difiearence
occurs, wvhen you compare one series, of deposits wvitlh those in other
parts.
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Prairie Level. Park soil..... .. 1
Dark dlay .................
Brown dlay ................. 3
Lighit clay.................. 4

Dark saridstone ............. 40

Light sandstone, with petrified
Wood.................... 6{

Dark dlay ............. ..... {

Greenish dlay with somne sclciiite. 25f

Lighit sandstone ............ 0 20

................................................. ... ... .........

On the occasion of a second visit to tinis place the followving year '84,
better resul ts foliow'ed miv investigations. Maniy fragmlents Of fossil
boue 'vere secured but ail of littie use ini identifying the animais to,
whichi tliese reniains belonged. Howvever I hiad the gYood fortunie to
discover sonme teetli. These with some fragments of peculiar boues
'vere forwvarded to Pr-of. Cope, of Philadeiphia, wvho identified the
teethi as belonigiug to a, large deinosaur of the genus Loelaps allied
to tlle AMegalosaurus, and the pectuliar boues as fragments of the
catrapace of a Cretaceous land turtie of' the genui,. Trionyx.

Pbrtions of othier teeth were obtained ; but not coniple'e enougli for
identification ; in addition to these, a, vertebra wvas foiind wvhichi in
ahl pr'obability belonged to a fishi.
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The specirnens, sorne of %vhichi are on the table foir your examina-
tion, wvould seein to indicate tliat these (leposits among the 'I wea-
thercd " his of this Iocality are of absording intercst to a studfent of
Science. The district is extensive and days coulci be spent in
examining it. Further south beautiftil ammnonites are rea(lily found,
wvhile in the Cyprcss His deposits of a most interesting chiaracter
occuir.

iRegilmig the geological horizon of the de1)osits in Ji-vine iRavine,
the subjeet lias received considerable attention by some members of
the Geologicai Survey, who place themn iii the Cretaceolus of w'hichi
the BelIy River series and Pierre Shales are represented iii the
escarpinent near Irvine Stationi, the Pierre Shales beingr uppernîost
and represented by dlay banks of at more or less dlarlc color, below
follo'vs the Belly River series com1 )ose(l of sandy clays and layers of'
ironstone nodules among thein. Thie beds are readily acted upon by
the wveather producing the striking appearance already referred to.
Seams of coal app3ar ln these deposits at sonie p)laces ; that mincd at
Medicine Hat bsing at thîe basa, of the upper diviîsion of this series
of deposits, wvhiIe the seain at Irvine Ravine lies at the base of the
Pierre Shales. Irvine R-avine thus becoines of more intcrest tlîan
Medicine Hat, the former affordliii( an excellent section iii whicli the

* Pierre Shales and Belly River series are well illustratcd, the latter
being largely muade up of the Belly River (1e1 osits; both groups belong
to the Cretaceous systeni in the geologicai systeni.

Having- thus directed your attentiou to these attractive geologicai
huinting, grounds in the vicinityv of 'Medicine Hat, I shall close this
paper with the following diagrani w'hich wvill enable the reader to
compare the Cretaceotis de1)osits of the NortIî-west with those of
the saine systenm ia soîne parts of the UJnited States and England.
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E N CL AND.

Eocc or latest
Cretaceous. ..

Maestricit .. I Fox Hill.

White Chalk ....

Chalk M-\ari . .

Upper Genad

Gault-----------..Dak6ta.

TWENTIETH MEETING.
Twentieth Meeting, April '2d, 1887, t'he President in the

chia ir.
Exchianges since last meeting, 82.
The Council announced the admission of Ernest Mv'Craken

as an Associate.
.A comm-unicaition wvas received fromn the Council r-ecoin-

mcnding die formation of a House Committee, a Mwuseumn
Committcc, and an Archiacological Committee.

The following were elected members :-'. J. Cooper, Geo-

MISSOURI.

Fort Union.

NORTII*WEST.

Laramnie.

Fox Hill.

Pierre.

Belly River.

Bemitonl.

Dakzota.

Picrr-e.

Niobrara.

Benton.



Graham, Robert F. Scott, P. K. Stern, Thornas Pinkncy and
Thomas MeCraken.

Dr. W. B. Ncsbitt rea,,d a paper on IlThe \Tolurnetric
Systcm in Materia Mýedica."

Jn1 briliginig the followiing pal before you I arnl conscions c f its
nîanyii iimperfectioiis, anid tlîat it is not -as yct a l)erfect systeiiî, yet I
h1ope you wvill bear wvith Ile, anld tbat ini the (iliSSiOn ýwhiclI I hlope
it vill ho its mlerit to engrend(er, I îii'* recei%,e such iihuas and
cr-iticisnis as wvi11 enlable mle to place mly systell on1 a stili 11or1e
pricticable basis.

T1î-ý tirst thing tlîat the stifdenit of -Aateria Medica is struck witlî.
is the alimost illiimitable iiumuber of dr11gs and preparationis, wlîose,
numnber is only comp)arable with the like'%'ise illiiniitable ami varied
doses. It is this heterogenous sytn ofdsge that 1 -%oiild trv to
place ou a more satisfactory basis. We will just glance at a1 fewv of
the prprtosand tîjeit' doses. We w~ill coiiiienice witlî the,
ilnolr',;iiic saits. This is what we find

Potassie Carbon)ate 10-30 gr.Potassie Bromnide 5-30) grs.
ciBicarboiiate 10-410 " Citras 20-60 "

Liquor PotsSme 15 -60 "" Acetas 10-GO0
Potassic Permanganate 1-2 "" Chloras 10-30

ci fodide 12 -10 cc "Suiphurate 3- 8
cc Tartrais acid 20-60 " " Nitras 10-30

Suiphas 15-GO

1 habve chosen the saîts of' Potash siinply because thiey coule first iln
the book miost used by studenits, i. e. Mitchell1 Brown's MaI.ter-ia
'Medica. Ail these preparationis when prescribed by the Physician,
are first triturated ini the mortar for such as ar-e in the fortim of xtals,
an-d then dissolved in wvatcr, water beiing almost invariaibly
mediumi foir holdig- blie dificrenit drugs ini solution, soietimles as in
the case of Quinine, ai little sulpmuric acid is added to aýsist the dis-
sol ving.

Now' if tîmese (lrugs wem'e kept ini solution by 1ihysicians and pliai-
miacies, and the strengthi of cach s') graduated that the dose of all
would Le the saine, you have tihe priniciple of the systcm. For in-
stance, we wvil t4lke two or tlîree of the above muentioned salts,

VOLUMET]IIC SYSTEM FOR MEDICINE. 6163
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iPotassic Ciarboîîats I 0-30 gs
'' Pcrinang 1- 2 '

I0(lide 2,10
\Ve ivili keep these on our sheires alr-eady (lissoIve:lI, and we Nvili
have the dose for ail 1 drni. Li ordev to do this we wvill inake up sa%
onuart, 40 ozs, of cachi solution. li 40 ozs. there, are 320 (lrms.
therefore, to have the mlaximumii do0se of
Potassic Carbonas ini one dr-m. we miust hlave 320 x 30 or 9600 -l'S.

'' Perilnang. ' '' ' '' ' 320 x 2 " 640

Iodide " ' " ' ' 3-20 x 10 '3*200

No % v e sec by the above, tat in 3-20 dris. of the Pot. Carb. solution
wu hiave 960(0 grs.o in 1 dirni. of solution wve hlave 30 ' - 30 g: in
th:3 pot. Prnw ini 320 ozs3. we have 640 gr.C . il) 1 rm w
hâve L-,or 2 grs. whieh is the requisite dose.

L2-,avilig the ilnoigraiic 've îlext corne to the or-anlie portion of
Materia Mrdctlis like or.ai lenistry, lias a, ittie more
systei i n it, for wve find here the in Ljority of the tinctures have a
(dose of froni 1-2 (iraiis. Stili we hlave such (liscrepl)acies as

TincL. opii 5-40 in. Tineture opia ammiioniata , 1-1 drin. nm.
etCaîtiîp. Co. 1 -G ni. Liquor- morphine I{vydro-

chior1atis 10 -60 ni.
Fluid Ext Pilocarpine 10-60 in. Tinet. Pilocarpinle 5-20 ni.
Tinet TFolutana 1.5-30 ni. Tinct. Lobelia, 10-301ni.

A.hso there a1re the, varions infulsioin. decoctions, winles, eirsand

every inannter of fluid preparation, 'vith doses varicd for each chass
anid the dloses for auîy chass varying amlong t.hemlselves.

Whiat pos3sessel the originlators of Our Pli ar ni eop-ý4a to hiave the
<doses s) variied, wvhen they igh-lt j uist as well alnd as, easily hiave lhad
theni the saine, is to mie incompreliensible.. The saine systeni and

i)rinciple wvil1 serve hiere, as in the previous instance, lw adjusting the
aniontt of the principles takenl it woul lic veý'y easy' to hlave the

dose for ail J-1 drmn.

Ini this planl t.here, wouhd also ba mlnch less liahility to poîsolinni.

The 11foela op.r-andi of poison cases isas follows :A <111rggist receives
aM, pecriptioîî whlui calls for Quina Sulph. xxx grs.; now Sulphîate

of Quinine, a-, w~ell as t.he saits of ninny other alkaloids, hlave a
gre-at reseilUa:ýce to eachi other in externai appecaranice, s0 iînuchl so,



thiat the Dvtuggcist just looking at the contents, can easiiy mnistake
Morphîine for Quîinine. He gives xxx grs. of' Morpinie by iiiistake
for Quininie, the mîan lies ; the stoinachi is sent to Dr. Ellis, anid tie
Drliggist appeairs at the next assizes to answer to tie chiarge of ini-
siaugli ter. Now, had thlese beenl iii voluietrie soluition, withi (l05e

for eacli 1 dr.) the Phiysiciatn 'voulil have wvritten Quinine Sulphi. 6 dIrs.
211d then,) as the dose for- morpinie wvould been exactly the saine, a
poisonous quiantity îvould not hiave been adxninistered.

Thle above are the principal featuires of the systeni, be 1. what, wouild 1
tink still furtlieî inîprove it, would be the introduction of the mietric
%ysteni of ineasures. The dlose for ail beiîîg the saine, there woufld
uiot be the danger of iiisplaiingi decinial points as iii the metric
systemn as now applied. Takinig for the standard dose 1 to 2 cutb*c
centinietres and having oui' bottles iii sizes of 100 and :200 C. C.'s,

tliei e %vould be niuch greater !facility of reckoning thian at present.

By hav'iig a uniformn dosage systeni, not, only would nîuchel unl-
necessary wvoij for the studeit, be abolislied and enable Iiini to devote

more of luis tîmne to the iinucli 'more essential study of thierapeutics,
buit for therapeutic pur-poses ive Nvould bave a, nuost conîplete scientiiic

sç)stern, as the standard dose 4-1 dr. or' 1-2 C.C.' as thie case niay
be the tiierapeutie unit, as 1 dr. of tincet. aconite would în'oduice
maximum thierapeutie effect of the drug, and so likewise thie 1 dr'. of
tiîîct. opii. the 1 di-, of tinct. digitalis, etc., ad infinitu .

Mr. Charles Hill Tout, read a paper on " The Study of

Language."

l, the .M ay Volume of the Popuilar Science Monthly of last year, is
an article froni the pei of Mons. Havelocque iin whiich lie puts forth the

astouinding statemient thiat language is an orýganisai. Now, ns this

touches upon an extreijiely important point in ii iaguistics, and is

propounded, presunmably, iii support of thie views hield by the school
Mons. l{avelocque represents, it 'vili be wvel1 %ortlî îvhilte te conisider

the -rounds on whichi lie makes this assertion.
He beginis his paper by teUling us that, the f;tc:utlty of languaglie

stands in close ralation îvithi il cert On one of. uhie fix>ntul convoluitions

of the brain wvhielh the inferior nionkeys do 'lot possess, and wvhichi

is found in a ridinientary state in the anthropoids, but the fuîti
acquisition and xnost coniplete developmient, of wlîich lias mîade mnan
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wvhat lie is-the master of articulate speechi-and froni this pliy-
siloicl ac aon, e' claims a place for that 1)ulelY conventional

mediumi or Lthough t-a-nuiage, anion" the Natu rai Sciences.

But seemingly consèiouis of the weakness of this argumnent, lie
brings in another by wvay of strengthiening it, viz., i n the fict, to lise
his own words, that no0 man or group of men is competent arbitrarily
ta change the structure of its hlngitage. The morphologie.al evolhîtion
of language defies ail convention, -,Ill encroaclnient, it goes on by
virtue of its own force, more or less slowly or s1îeedily, 'but witholit
the fancy or the pleasure of mien baving any power ta diverru it froi
its course. On these two facts, the former at best true only af the
Paoulty or poweïv of speech, and the lattQýr less than ilf true, lie
sweepingiy puts aside ail objections ta his theory and declares that
the study af languagre iist ba, classed among the Natural Scieîrces.

Zin got sa far hie now finds no difficulty in asserting langt(ge ta
be an arganism. What (hoe asks in effeot> are the characteristics of
an. organism Formation, graovth, development, decz-yý tiiese are iust
the characteristics of language; ergo languagte. is an organisni.
Frivolous as this kind of reasaningz înay appear it isjust what -Mon.
Havelacque used. Langnagceý, lie says avise, are developed, pass o
ta decadence and perishi like other organised beings, and there can. be
no doubt that languagre behaves in re-ality like an argarnism, and that
it is in a const-ant state of evolutioti, thant is ta say, because" language
lias a birtke, growvth, development, decadence and because these are the
identicai ternis used in speaking af the evolution of an organismi,
terins horrawed iindeed fraîn the nomenclature af Pliysiology,
language forsooth must be an organisrn.

This I contend is the only fair fleduction that one can miake fromi
his statenient. Following on this, lie goos on ta show the successive
evolutions of this new organism, runinghý sameNvhiat superficial Iy
through the principal phasés ai linguistic developmnent. Basrng b)is
reniarks on the theory proposed boy \Vm. Schlegel in 1818, viz., that
adilanae first pas%~ through a monosyllabic period, which the
resuit of later researchi and study lias confirmed and strengthiened
and whiclh ithtfouih vie are not acquainted with atiy]langtuilg'e in its
embvonic or even strictly speakiug mionasyllabie stage, notwvith-
standing is undoubtedly the 'first phase af linguistic life, lie tells us
that existinig monosyllabie agae have greatly improved utpon
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their primitive processes, ail of wivli is incontestably true. Thie on-ly
remark we wvoîîld offer here(, is thiat the terrn monosyllr&ic whien
applied as above to, existinq( languiages shiotld be qualified in some
'vity ; as wve have ?ZW exallifle ou1 record of a, purely 11nonosyllahic
laiiguagýe and thait to bring for'vard the Chiinese, as lhe doos, as an
e%xmple of this class is to talk about a iatter wve are ignorant of
ami. to put ourselves in confliet %vith the authority of those wvhose sclhol-
arslipl in tlîat tonigue is beyond dispute. I retèr here, iii particular,
to stncb mien as Prof. Douglas, of British Museumii, and Professor of
Chllese, at King's College, London, the author of an exccedingly
interesting History of the Chiiese popleI, whio in this connection
states thiat the Chinese language like rnost othiers lbas suffiered loss
throughi phionctic dccay. Even at the preseut day it is as I have
shiown, he says, less puire]y a tnonosyllabic language than bias generally
beeuî suppose(l, but ini bygon ages there are evidlences that it Nvas,
polysyllabic. XVe find for instance îuany wvords 'vxth aspira tes in
thein wvhicli point to the los% of a syllable, for example. suchl a word
as K'an Ieads us to, the conclusion that in ail probability it wvas
originally Kahian. But thiere are other couibinations of characters
'vhichî are unuiiiistakzably representations of polysyllabic words,

and a close e.-amtiina.tiotn of aniv of the (lialcts shows that
thiese words bear no inconsiderable proportion to the entire
niber of words. In Pekinige-se tIhese I)olysYllabic words are very
nuxuerous, pai'tIy owing no doubt to tIhe introduction of Manchu and
Mvongolian wvords inito the vocabulary. Buit there are also quite
eniou gh native polysylIabic words to redleeru the spoken language at
least from the charge of inonosyllabisrn. A study of a, fcw pages
also of Sir Thos. XVadc's Tzui Erli Chii is instructive reading on this
head. But to i'eturni. Fron this point Mons. Hatvelocque goes on to,
showv how the agglutinative stage is evolve1 ont of the inonosyllabie,
but confesses to a difficulty in the evolution of tlie aggl tiinati ve into
the flexional or synthietie, and as this bias long bcen felt to b a,
ditficulty we wvould beg to cali attention hiere to the mnerons tomgues
of thie Ainerican group, or faniiily of langtiages as offering and affordixig
the very evidence wve needl to show how the mnonosyllabic or agu
tinative or incorlorative may pass into the flexional or synthietic.

IHihboldt wvho first calledl attention to, this farnily believed
that, we could clear]y (liscover in them the origin of the tense and
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moo1 sigiis, tlîat is to say, the process by ii te ligu-er p)hase is
evulved or deveioped ont of the lowcr; and lie cites several goodi
ex-anipes in successive stages of transition, for instance, lie says tlîat
the actîîal piweccss of transition froirn bue incorperated, the distin-
gulishi ng feature of the Arnerici faîniily, to the inflexional is

preseute(l to us iii the Mbaya tomgme wlherc- fincli verbal forins
as, " dala/i " %viciie meaeXns, thot wviit thro>'v; '- ?ziabzci;tp " whieh. ineans,
lie lias spun, wvherc tue dl is the sign ef the *future and -. ý, the
1perfect. At first siglit tlîey look like true infi xions, but on dloser
ex-amination 've find. that (1 is in fact Sinîiply a relic of the word
cquide " meaninig,, bere.tfter- or later, andiln stands iii the saine relation

to, the word Il qui ne " wvhvh mneans, Il and also " and bothlihave their
independent; signification at the prescnt, time. But it is quite con-
ceivably andi Iighly p)robaýble that at ne distant date, the indepeildeuit
signification of these abbreviated words wvill gradually slip, ais lias
actually been the case in the MHexican aud Tarnanac tongues, fi oîi
the mind of the sîw-aker and be lost and the letters wviI1 thien becomie
pur ely formal elements dcnoting the tense cf the verb and notiuing
more. Jndecd sonie cf the Anierican tongues niay be said te have
alreatdv reached the infiexional stage, tiiri priînary tenses cîîding iii
different letters, 1cr example iii the Mexican langyuage tiiere are tue
terminais Il ya " or Il a " in the imper-fèt(t and the augment Il e "ii
the preterite and others in tue future. In the Tanianaca, also tue
p)resent ends iin a, the preterite iti e, the future iii c, and in speaking
of thiese Humboldt says Iltic.-e is notluingy in citimer of these tong'ues
te show that tiese tense sig - have independent meanings as they
once undoubtly had ; and there, is no0 reason why they should not be
classe1 with. tiiose cf the Grcek andl Sanskrit ;>s truc infiexional.
ýelements." It is clear then from tlîis that a study of the Americami
tongues is abselutely necessary in order te a î'iglit understanding cf
the process 'by wlîich the inflexionai is develeped frei a preccding
stage and if there were any doubt, about this the labors cf Dr. Briiîton
in this field would soon remeove it. But as it wvas net the intention
of my paper te denmonstrate the prcse by whicli the several lhases
cf langruage, pass inte one anotiier ailheugh the subjeet is a îniost
entiding and attractive one, we wvill returiu to the peint frein Nvhic1î
this digression on the sythetie process bas led us. Whiat iîîost
astenishes us tIen in rcading through Mens. Havelocque's paper is



the extraordinavy confusion of terins hoe is guilty of iii tryilig to put
the study of lanigualge ii)of the floremost pedestal in the Temple of'
the Natural Sciences. le distinctly ini Mie earlier part of biis piper'
draws attention to the, coinmion habit wvhicli confuses the artI of speech
'vicl that, of the faceulty and yet iii thie saine breathi uses the two.
ternis interchiangeably. XVe are altogethier at a loss to sec, iiiless this,
is so, 'vhy onîe who speaks at, one moment of speech ais anat-
thing to be acquiredI-can ait the, next, cîîll it au orgatnisrn, and this.
is even more striking whien wve vemiember tiat Mons. Havel,-ocque-
dlaims to ho treatingy language exclusively froin the scientific p)oint
of view. That, the faculty of speech is in close relation withi a
certain convolution of the brain no onie wviIl dispute I suppose ; niay
we wvill go fartier and say wvithi hini that this saine faculity is
hiereditarily transinitted and goes dowvn withi the structure, nature
andI qualities of the braiuî, but by wvbat process of reasoning I arn
to arrive ait the conclusion that the art of sp)eech, a man made thing,
is -an organismn 11an at at loss to conceive. Onie iighot as weil t sy
th-at the conventional sigais of our mcthiods of recordiugc kniowledge,
or that the art of painting or sculpture arc oîianiisîîîs, ail airc equaly
the pro<lucts of liunian effort, presever-ance and Labor. Lainguage is
to put, it-briefly andi clearly, siiîuply and prelcb an instrument for- the
conveyance of t1lought, the use of whichi (lelencîs entirely on the
skill of him wlho hanudies it, in ex.actly thec saine manner as the pencil,
bruslî and chisel depend upon the skill of their severai us-ers. This

.seemis to nie to bc so deinomîstral)ly obvious and the error and coin-
fusion of tenus Mons. H-avelocque lias fallen in to bc so plauî.I that.
it is not wvortm while to spend more timie over it, but gYo on at onice

and examine his second arguiment which becauise it contains aL par1tia
truth rnly seemi for the mi-oment slighitly more, convinciiîg. Here lie

say thtIii rctszfor incelin.gi(- the study of I.tiuuaý,e arnonth
Katural Sciences lies in the fact, that 1n0 mail or group of mon is.

cnptnarbitrarily tochange its struceec r w
in abrief -lance thiat the fitillacv of blis secondl argument lies iii the
liecuiliar and unscientitie notion, wilii hie iii coliumion wvitiî bis sehlool,
hiolds,-ý conceringi thme orq(in o>f haiguage. Tibogi lie (tocs îîot say
so l in so niV ordS it is abiindantly clear froîn bis argumlent that
lie pî'e-supposes iman to have starte(l on blis career fully equip>1 ed
wvithi al ready-niade and to a certain extent perfect mediunm for the,
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communication of bis wants and thouglits, whereas a stidy of
the plienoiiiena of lainage on sound inductive principles pi-ove~s
beyond doubt, to use Prof. Whitnev's languiage, thiat thiere -,vas a tiie,
when manî was as desbiitute of laiigutage.-i.e., articulate, speech as a,
niediini foir the communication of bis wants and thoughits-as the
(lo, thtis to say, that ian, as mnan, hiad to acquire 1)y patient and

labored effort, a, meielum of expression i I)Iecisely the saine wvay as
every child lias since, withi this important (lifference, thiat primitiv'e
mnan hiad to (d0 it wvhoI1v iiiaided wvhi1e the chiki-receives the as sistance
of those around it. Tuie dloser one examines the I)liefloinieia, of
speech the more irresistibly is one drawn to tis conclusion, a con.-
clusion I niay add now lield by the majority of the iiost enlinent
of' modern phliologiets, and hience in accordance wvitlî this supposition
Mtlons. H-avelocque niost iûnblesitatingly asserts that langruage is
altogethier beyond the conitrol of mian or groups of men, wvhereas
experience even within the histoî'ical period goes to show that this
statemnent is only partially true, and if we can show-the ]'eason wvby
the growvth and develoiinint of language is, iii a measure, outside
of the control of mani on a mcv.,e scienitife basis titan Mons. Havelocque
lias attempted to do, we shial liave takeni awvay the only ar»guiien(,ii
lie uses thiat carrnesý any for-ce withi it and this with the liiht modern
l'ese;lrchi lias, thirown U1)0fl the subject wve shial have no0 dificulty in
doing.

In Pxniiibh plienomena, of hanguage thien, ome of the most
obvions features always coinfro-ntitig us is the different faniiies or
groups as 've terni theut into wvhiclh languiage is divideù, a iiiethod of
division I'a)i(l]y grioviîug less fixed and clear, and assuredly p)ointing
to a, timie wvheil the science shiail be a littie oler and our knowlecge
of the subjeet a littie more extensive, whien -,ý, shail be able to trace
wvith comparative clearness ahi the van-ious existing families or groups
to one primitive source. '1le wvhole tendency of nmodern researcli
leading in that direction ; an(1 this being so it wvil1 tlien beco-niu a coni-
paratively easy task to put one's fiuiger llj)of the law or for-ce -%vlichi
differentiates the offslpriing- one fromi another and ahi froni the Commion
jtI-ei'Ct, an(l if wve turii to the older science of physiolog 've shall
there discover a law or tendency at wvork whichi if we borrow and
set in motion within the province of langunage 'vii clearly (lenionStl'ate
the îu'ocesses that devehoped all existing grouîps of language fi-oni one
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primitive and conmmon source. In eiting anl example of this la.w or
tendency, to be seen in its operations iii physiology it wvi11 suffice
for us to take the lininian face. Now it is ail incontestable fact that
the facial feattures are greatly influenced by a force ait 'vork upon
thein frona the moment of tijeir emlbryoici existence down to tiacir
fti development and decay, knowva as the Law of Conforrniitv to
'Type. To takze the nose for anl exaniple wve kniow that in certain
ft<iiilies and even peoples this is inv'ariably the inost inavked and
striking featutre of the face, and wvhicbj lias been kiiown to persistently
î'nn in thiat family or people for miîiny generations, and wv1îeii we ask
the reasbni of this plhenoanenion. we are told and 'vo have proved the
force of' this tendency ii annx of oui' doinestic animas, of wvbich
the ptig-dog is a lnoted instance, that somne rernote anicestor of this
particular fainilv or people possesseci a, remarkzably developed nasal
organ, wvhicIi hy the uniqun; forc and strengyth of biis liaace
confèrred in perpetuity so to sIpcak on biis favored descendants.

And as it is withi the nasal featture so is it wvith ail the otiiers.
«Nowv in precisely the saine way in primitive tirnes wvhen mnen were
sl-iitting( up into families and clans and svrugglingy liard %vitithe
(lificuilties that nlaturally thien ini the earily stages of language, beset
the exl)ression of thieir 'vants and thoughits, certain of thien stooci
out like NLimriods above their fe1lowvs in muental cap)acity and powver,
andi so left the inmpress of thicir inidividuality up)oi tlîeirlagge
griving, it just thakt tendency, settingç it jnst on1 those unles wvîtlini tlîat
certain groove thiat 'vould start it on the plane of its developiiient
anid chatracterise it throtigh ail the ph;îsç-s of its existence.

[nl the operation of this law of Coiirovrîity of Type wve maintain
tha.t wve can clisco ver wvhy ýve have fonnd. it is niecessary in the fir-st
place to guplaiigniages into faînilies ; and secondly, andtiere is our1
poin~t of divergence froin the notion hiel(I by Mons T.{-avelocqiie and
biis sclîool, thiat this and this alone, is the reason whv lanriage is in
a liînited minse beyond the direct control or pover of nman, not
beentuse it is anl orgranisin given to imi in. the sanie wvay as lus nose
or his eyes, but retier acquired in the wvay ini wbicli lie gets blis
teeth, if the fi sure is allowvable, by inucli vexation 'of sp)irit, înnltipling
andl developing as do0 his teethi in corresponding ratio 'vith bis rneeds.
BEvery rovtlh, change and dev'elopmlent in speech is <lue and indeed
înnist be in thie first p)lace to an, initiatory action of soine one individual
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sanictionied and accepted *by bis coîniiuniity. Mani las absolute

powver and control over the changes and] developmnents of langruage,
so long( as hoe lets it mnr on its own peculiar Iines. He is powveries.%
only wleni lie would seek to tuîrn the course of its groivth aiid
developmient into soîne channel other than that, it started fronli and
wvhich is iiivai-iably laid down and mark cd ont, more often tinconsci-
ouisly than not, vhile its speakers are uncuiutivated and in a primîitive
condition of beingy. And whien it is asked wvhy one langtiage is
is suj)erior to anotmer, 'vhy one is muchel better aclaipted to tie lises
to whichi we desire to put, if we ask a couniter question. XVhv is
the nose of the Jcv for inst'ance in generai a more strikiig -feature
in himi than iiin ost other people 'i And the answer to this question
carries by inference the aniswer to the other, viz., becauvse of soine
remote ancestor of this peop'i e wvIîose inclividual ity and persoiiaiity
of' character wvas so reniarkably .strong as to leave ose of its chief
features on ai his des;cendants. Languiag(e nîay be said to resembie
org(anismis in other ways thian unere simihurity of formation, growt1i,
development, etc. As it is dominated by the Iaw of' its type so it is
also in mucli the same wav by the 1a-tv of the Survival of the.
Fittest: That langutage -whichi Ild the croo( fortune to Le sent
roiiing down the vistas of futuire ages by a superior iii.ster-liaiid,
wviI1 by its initrinsic mient a.nd force be best, able to adapt, itself to
ail the varying- changes of its environmneut, anl -will lundoubted]ly
live and ilourish wvhile othiers less, fiavored cither reniain stinnted and
de f'onned, or cisc di-op out of existence altogetie.

But 'vhile language is dominated by Iaws identical with. soune of
those ruuning throug thie Organie Kingdoin ,and wve are oili.ged
for lack of hetter to fali back 111)011 the nomenclature of physioiogy
to mark its vanious changes and developments, it is only sare,

pr'ejudiced and miscientific ini tbat, can possibly usistake a, mnere
sui)Crfil remeunhance for a deep-rooted living reahty.

MNr. CHi,%îî11;FLAis- referred to thiediffereiit theor-ies thatlhad becîî advauiced
te accont for the origtin of language. 'Noiré (wvhose theory has been par-
tially endlorsmi by iMax Millier) ascribed the origin of moots to the sounds
simultancously use(l ini social acts, as ivhen p)eople work togethier in dicyaing,
threshing, spinnmg, rowing, &-c. These somids become sigtis o f repeated acts,
contiuluing, iu the mnemory as siguis of such acts, aund so becamie rmots emibodv-
ingc a1 conicept, and being uttcred by persons engaged ini a comîncn work are
uniderstood by ail. He (MNr. C.) wvas of the opinion that lauguage s



originally PolYsyllabic, and( -%vas (leveIope1 accordiiig to mii's walnts. 'l'lie
Cliiiese 'vas refcrred to ini olppo3itioii to this opiiiioni, but this wvas not a, fair
exainple to cite, besides there werc indications in Ciniese of a. polysyllabie
structure.

iMr. ToUr thoughit the mistakie wvas ini supposing any oie thicory containced
the whiole trt1h. T1licre -%'as no miie individual wvay iii wvich language
was form-ed. He irnagined thiat language was tirst formed partly dissyllabic
and partly syllabic.

TWENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Twenty-First Meeting, April 9th, 1 887', the Presiclent in the
chair.

D)r. Ellis was appointed representative of the Institute at
the next meeting in Ottawa of thc Royal Society of Canada.

A donatcion wvas announced Of 83 SpeCIeS of plants, froin
Mr. G. Montag-ue White.

Exehianges since I-ast meeting, 4

Mr. Goodwin Gibson wvas clected,a member.
1\1r. H. R. Moore, on behiaif of Mr. A. C. Lawson, M.LA.,

Geologist to the Geological Survey of Ca<nadica, reaci a papex' on

THE DI.ABASE DYKES OF 1RAINY LA.KE.

The most receit of' the crystalline rock.- of thie Rainy Lake region,
arVe com1prised in -a series of strong (lykes of complaratively fresh
diab;1se w~hichi are observed to cnit, at difierent localities. the vatrious
meinbers of the Archtean coniple-, of formations. Tiiese (lykes are
not infrequent thronghout the country Iyi.ig( betveni the easternl
confines of the first prairie steppe, -%vichl foirns thie basini of the

Red Riiver of the riorth, anid the westerni border of the areai of'
Aniiikie and Later formations of the Lake Superior basin. Their
occurr11ence anld some of their chairacters are briellv referred to in my
report on the Lakze of the Woods rein~ As there observed, the
occurrence of these dykes cuttin-g the older folded,( rocks, whlichi in
tlieir eastward geographical continuation, pass iUn(ler tuie flat.lying,
Anjini ki e mid Kýeweenaiwani- formations, issgetv of their

<ieological and Natural Ilistory Stnrvey of Cawfada, Animal Report, IS5,Ip. 41 CC., 1p. 47 CC.
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possible connection wvith the bcdded traps that forni so, large a part
*of tlhe two latter gYeological series. With the question of tlie possible
identity of chiaracter and age of thiese dykes withi the traps of the
Animikie or Keweenawan, or of botlt, iýý associated the equally
interestingy one of thie exteiut of thie earth's sur-face, over wvhicli, in
early geological timies, wvere in simiultaîîeous operation, thiose piirti-
cular volcanie for-ces wvichl appear to have hiad thieir focus in the
Lake Superior basin.

The more notable field characters of thiese dykes ai-e :their cominoti

strike thirotighlott the region from N.W. and S.E. to N.N.XV and
S.S.E. ; thle sharp, 'veil defined nature of the grash or fissure wvichl
thev fil, no iatter wvhat nmay be the chiaracter of thie country rock ý
thie absence of inclusions of the country rock, or of apophyses of thie
dyke ranaing inito it, except iii very occasional instances; thieir
Igeneral ly u niformi widthi nnder differen t conditions of occurrence in
différent localities, the liauts being as a rule 60 and 150 feet; their
continuity for one or several miles wvhere exposures lpermit theni to
be traced ; thieir passage froin a very compact, aphianitic, black rock
ab the immiediate contact witli die dyke wvalM, by insensible gradatioins
to, a very coartse.-gr;tined, înottled, darlz gray rock in the middhle of
the dlyke ; an occasionally ol>servecl peculiar pitting of the wveatbiered
surface, arranged in straighit, more or less uniforinly spaced l.nies
transverse to the strike of the dyke ; thieir proninent, steeply
rouinded, or domied. glaciated sur-faces in contrast to the more gYently
inclinied roches mnoutonnées of the schiists and giieisses ; thieir
assunuiption of brownishi tints on surfaces aerially weathered ; (surfatces
beiieauli ighi wvter mar-tik of the lakes are generally quite freshi and

Thiese dykes hiave as yet only received a preliîiniary study, and
it wvill require a, nuch more exterided examination of -the country
in 'vhichi they occur and a muchi more elaborate investiga.tion of their
p)etrograp)hical characters before a comaprehiensive statenient of thieir
geological relations can be formiilated. A few notes regarding the
inicroscopie features of these dykes, taken together ii wvlat liais
been said of their field occurrence, mav howeve r, be of interest, and
,vill serve as a rep)ort of progress of iva sbigCleinti e
of investigation in the field wvest of Lake Suipeiior-. ______

*These rocks werc studied îiciroseopically ini the laboratory of the Johns HIopkins University,
Baltimore, under the guidance of Prof. G. H. Wiiliaxns, for whose kiid advice and assistance
the writer desires to express his gratef tl acknoNvIcdginents.
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One of thie most characteristie of these dlykes is one thiat traveî ses
the coarse cranitoid gneiss of the îvest avrm of Jacktishi Lake, whilîi
lies to the north-îvest of IRainy La~ke. is widthi is 1 35 feet and its
contuct îvitl tho catintry rock is wveIl exposed ts a sharp lime. Froin
acL ICoscopic examlifldtiof the gîîeîss dotes not appear to hlave been
aIltere(i lercel)tibly towiards the contact. Sp-3ciimeis for i icr-oscop :*
examination 'vere taken fr-un diflIcrent parts of the dyke, viz., at 60
feet. 20 feet, andl 6 feet front the contae, anid at the contact. At 60
feet frorn the contact, the rock is a coarse-grinied înottled. gray rock
in wvhich dirty wvhite feldspar and black pyroxeie are the proxnlinent
coristituients. Under the microscope it presents the chiaracters of a
coarse.grained, coînparatively fvesh diabase. Augite of a f)pale mative
tiiited gr-ay colouir is abunidant and ofteni occurs in miasses that 11Hl the
field of the microscope whien low l)oiveIs are uised. Somietinies thiese
plates of' auigite are individual crystals. Foi- the inost part however,
thev tire not single idvdas Whien exaninied betweein crossed
n'icols the plate of augite is seen at once to be resolvedl into anl
intimnately interlocking mniosaic of irregularly shiapcd grains of diverse
optical orientationi. In ordinary liglit the bouindaries between the
differenit members of' these " pulIysonIiati "* nmasses of auigice are
traceable onflv iiti diflictilty aiid iuucertainty. There is no interstitial
itatterwatvr the dIifflerent ;yaisbiiy( ltlltte'y associated

as in the case of interpenetration t'vins of leldspar. '1hat tlmey are
not twin3 is shoîva by the fact that there are ofteîi as înany as' hiaf-
,v-dozen gri-,ns ail of' difFerenit orientation thuis combiiied in the saine
1mss. Tihe cleavage, by its lack of continuity over the field of course
ind,,icattes a dillerence of orienitation iii different parts of it, but the
cleavage traces ar,- not strongly marked, and. attention is onh' directed
to the dliscordance of the cleavage after the polysomatic eharacter
of the mass lias beeni rendered prominent by the analyser of the
Ili, uscope. This polysoinatic structure of' atugite (loes flot appear
to be comnon. IRoseubtiscli doCs not nmentionu it iii 1iis last compi*e-

hiensive su nunary of' the pres-enit state of p>ettmogî'aph1ica1 nweg
The nearest appro.ich to tlbîs structure Chat is at ail wveIl known is
the polysomatie claraetér of somme chiondri of olivine in certain

Adapted frotin Tscheriiak's tise of titis word as applied to a similar structure ini the olivine
of eeLrtaiii ineteorites. - V. D)ie Mikr. Iteschaff . der mieteor. Stuttgart, 1885.

j Mikr. Phys. der Mitieralieti unid Gesteitie Stuîttgart, 1586
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ineteorites sticb as are h'gured by Tscbinakii-tz and XVads-worth.,ý
Olivine in a similar coû-dition in terrestrial rocks basý, recentlv?
I>een (lievCibed and figur-ed by Renard ini speciniens from Kerguehm;
Island ini the Ilianl Oceani.II The< )oIVSoniÏatiC Str'uctuire in aucrite
is not so wveIl known. ]Renard notes that the augites of the felds-
patlic basait of He:trd Island, Indian Ocean, are grouped togetbier
at certain Ipoints,e~*.ai again ini the saine rocks ini MaLrion Island thatt
tbe, augite is characterize, t by a tendency to forni groups of individuats
baviingr their vertical axes parallel.tt Teail mientions "G0ranulai-

Aggregates " of' augite iii the i{ett and the Hfighi Green dykies in the
nortb of iEgtd iSome, otlitese appear fromn tbe figures o'ivenl to
be aggregatps of grains of angite not iin close juxtaposition witbi .
interstitial hase, althoughi that figured ini Plate xii, Fig. 5, would

-D

seemi to be a polysounatic atigite, and if so is the only strictly
parallel instance tbiat, 1 can find of this structu , s0 commion in tis
(ike and in others of the region.

The augite is generally aitered to bionblende at its i>eî'iî>1eir andl
occasionally tbe lattet- minerai entirely replaces the former. Tihe

i)mocess of adteration (tocs not apjw * to p»oceed along the aliinost
or quite impercep)tible lines of demarkation between tuie dtifférent
individuals of the polysonati(; auigite, b ut extends froin. the peri-

ipliery of the mass as a wvhole in towards its centre.
The plagioclase appears ini two general fornis, a, ratber stout or

tabullar foi-In whichi is the lagrandi sually the more cloudy wit.hi
decoînposition l)ro(iucts, andl a sinali long math sha1)Cd ieldIspa;r whuicli
;ll)pears quite freslb and iii whilîih the I)OIYSYltllICtie laîneiiae arce mnucbl
more distinct tliam ini the former.

Magiietite occurs iii irregulai-ly bouîîded im.uses or is exisseminated,
often quite, tbickly, throughi the anieas inclusions of dusty or
imiely g-ranu1lar aspect. Pyrite also occurs and is discer'nable ma1cr-
scopicaily. Apatite, is seen in occasionially colorless hexagonal
sections and in siender l)1isuuls wvitli rounided terminations. \Vater-
clear quartz, with inclusions of aI)atite inicrolites and liquid inclusions

Die Mikr. lleschaff. der Meteor. Stuttgart, 155 a.xv. Fig. i ;ud,2.
,5 Lithological Stiu<lies.. Mcmi. Mus. Comp. Zool. lHarvard, Vol. x., pl. 1.
iNotice sur la geologie de 1 file li ergueleu, Ru.Ms oy. Pit a.1elgique, Tome IV.

No. 4., 1).233, fig. 1,pll. v.
1*Notice sur les roches (le l' le leaird. Bull. M.us. Roy. Ilist, Nat. Ucîlgique, ISSG, Sp1. 260.

tfi Notice sur les roches (le l' lie Marionî. Ibid. p. 250.
:: Pctrogr.3phiea.l Notes on somne îiorth o! Englauci Dykes, Q. J. G. S., IS84, 15S. p. 220 and 4
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with dancingc buibbles, forins a considei'aible proportion of the inieral
constituents of the rock and. is characterised by hiaving a comnion
orientation for isolate1 section.% over a wvide aiea of the lîcroscopic
field. as in the micropegmnatite structure. A few colorless garnets
are also present. The rock, snch being- its characters, may be chisc(l
ils a uralitic quartz diabase.

At 20 feet froin the contact the rock is very similar to thiat at 60
feet but is mauch less coarso iii texture. It eliffers from the latter
i iii iieralogical composition iii the fact that tiiere is lîresent an
abmidance of whbite or coloirless garnets, ail perfect]y isotropic.
They have a wvell delinei *border indicative of ah Ingh index of re-
fraction and a I)ercel)tibly rough surface. Tbeir sha2pe is foi, the
inost part î'ounded, or, wbien r-ectiliiieiir ontinues are observable, they
are hexagyonal, sections of the rhombic dodecahedron. The larger
gtrains have a curved parting 'vhichi xnay be domarkation lines
hetween different i *divi(Ilals. 11h0 treatnient of tuie shide 'viti
hydrochloric acid col(I or hot, ]caves tcmni mnafliècted. The occur1-
rence of garnets in ba.sic dykes is by no ineans unique. Tbiey
are bioivever regparded as a product of contact mietanmorphisnî) 'ithiui
the dyke. Speaking of the Il Iron District of Lake Spro,
Xadsworth says, IlMost of the " diorites " (uralitic diabases) hiere
(ait Rleptblic ),Mt.)èon tain girnets, this minerai being found piincipally
along the edge of the intrusion 'vhile the centre ivas neai-ly if iiot
entirely free fromn it. The schiist ixi like mannem' near tile - diorite
frequently contains arnets hotli rocks appearing to have miutually
reacted iupon- each other." -- The garnets iii the Jack Fish Lake
dyke do xîot appeau' to bc a p>iocluct of conîtact inetamor-pisin since
thev ar'e found in the middle of thie dyke andi very iiuchl more

*abundantly at 20 feet Irom the contact thian at 6 feet from it, or
inrne(hiately at the contact, wvhere theîu' presezîce lias not been
detected. Beyond the abundance of gaî'niets, the clyke at 2-0 feet lias
the saine characters as at 60 feet. The po!ysomatic structure of
the augite is pronounced.

At 6 feet frorn tlie contact the rock is fine graineci and the ophitic
structure of tyl)iCal diabase is much more cliaracteristically developied
than iii tle coarser grrained parts of the dyke. In this part of the

*Not-es on theGeol. 0f the Iron aid Copper Districts 0f Lake Superior. Bull. Mus. Coînp.
Zôo]. Harvard, ISSO, pp1. 45, 46,47.
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dlyke there is first o1serve(l a differentiation of the rock into con-
stituents of diffierent l)eio(s of crystalization, the order being first
piag,,çioclatse in more or less idiotînorphîlic- lithi-shaiped individualsý Ivilio
in ail p)ositions. tlien augite generally tllotrioioi-pliiee sometinies
hIyIadîiorphj.lllc* ;i(1 finaily il base or inatrix of both. these miiierzils
in a very iiiuchl more finely crystalfline state togethier with miagnetite.
The structure of' the base is rather obscure, the chioritie substance
usually present rok enriii diabase rcsbi-more proliunient hiere than iii
the coaýrser- grainied part of the dyke wlien it is almost or perhaps
eutirely wantinig. Quartz is prieen but in suialler quantities thain
in the coarser griimed portions of thie dlyke. The augite occurs bothi
iii simple individis and in polysoitic niasses. The uralitization of
the aigite, wvhich is generally obs.erv.dble, is muciili more pronouniced
in the ilrregularly bounided ploysoniuatic miasscs than in the simple
allotrioniorpliic (levelopient of the saine minerai. A fewv garnets
aire present as inclusions in the feldspar but wvere not identified Nvith
certiity. In this respect this portion of' the dyke differs markedly
fromn the more centrali portions examned. The nîost interestinib
constituent of titis portion of thec dyke reniains, however, to be
îneiitionied. Lt is the lion-l)leochroic colorless rhomnbic pyroxenie,
enstatite; it occurs in idioniorphic developiiient showving the chazr-
acteristic obtuse donies in soine of the sections. Lt shows regrular
cleavage para-.,llel to xi, P (110), upon wvhich (le angle of extinction
is zeo Li hrce:tcrcoss parting along wvhicm partial alteratioîî
of thie iitiierai to b.istite or serpentine is apparent. This enstatite
is tiot abundant mnd plays the role of an accessory minierai. Its
occurrence iii a rock of well marked diabase structure is, interesting.
Roscnbiiscli reînarks tlhat it is lireselît in oîîly al few diabases wvhich
have a gabbro-hike strutcturletF aid TealU lis recorded the occurrence
of the allied rliomnbic pyroxene broiizite iii the Whin-Sill of the
north of -Englanid as ai accessor. Etistatite also occurs iii a
varietv of the allie1 rock diabase porpliyrite fromn Sclîaumterge,
wliich hais beemi (escribed by Lispeyres and Streng under the naie
Pamatinlite. Thtis enistatite 'vas not observed iii the coar-ser parts of
the dyl'ke lait occurs, as wviIl lie nioted, in the stili fluier grained (hab.ase
at the conitact.

-Tcnns introduced h)y Rosciibiisch. Cf. op. cit. 1p. Il.
t Mik. Phys. dcrMasusigcii Gestine, 12nd Md., 18,p. 188.
*Q. .1. G. S., 1SS4, p). K352.
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At the imimediate contact the dyke assumes icroscopically the
cliairicters of a, ver%, compact raiyishi black aphlanitie rock in
which can be occasionally detected inuiite listenin« facetstD Z

of p)0rp>hyritic crystals. XVithi low powvers of' the microscope the
imatrix is flot resol vable but appears as au uniiformnly yeliowish to,
greenish gray grottud thickly dotted 'vith grainis of inagnetite.
Under tlie higher powers this is seen to be made tip, iii addition te>
niagnietite, of a, fine fe1t-wvork of minute lath-shaped crystals of pha-
gioclase imbeddecl iii hiazy, soiewlat ye11owvisbi green llocculent,
chlorite subilstauiice derived presuinably fronii the alteration of thie
augite, since that inierai cannot widi certainty be idenitihied in the
base. The j)orphyvritie chiaracter of this part of thie dyke is -wel
malîrked, tliouigh the imbedded crystals are sniall. Tiiese are atigite
in smali irregnilar polysomiatie masses, 'vîtli a hazv nar or
fring-e of nrreenisli deconiposition produet, and long lath-shaped pla-
gioclase and oecasionallv stouter broken fragmients. 13esides tliese
thfere are porphyritic crystals or enstatite muciili more altered and
less plentiful thian at 6 feet froin the contact. Neitlier quartz nor
garnets are observable in the contact rock.

Considering- then the dyke 'vith reference to its v-riation ini
structure and mineral comp)osition the points of interest to be noted
are: Thie passage of the coarse grained central p)ortions of tue dyke to,
thi, compact aphanitie rock at the contact;- the absen)ce of porphyritic,
struictuire in the middle of the dyke as contrasted wvith the well infarked
developmient of the sanie as the rock becomes finei' grained towardIs
the dyke walls;- the absence of the characteristie chloritic substance,
of dialbase in tlic centre of thie dyke and its abundance towvards bbc
contact ; the presence of quartz in reater quantity in the coarse,
g"rained iiiddle portions than at the sides ;the prsec of garnets
in the coar-sest parts of the dyke, thieir abundance in the miectiumii
grained p)arts and their rarity or total abFeiice in die neiglIborhood
of the contact;- t1he presence of tue rh)ombic pyroxene enstatite in
typical idiornorphic porphyritic crystals in the fine grained parts
near the contact and its ab. enice in the coarser cenitral parts; the
diminution in size of the porphyritic crystals near the contact ini co-
extension -with the increasing fineniess of the grotund mass; and
finiffly the "polysomiatic " structure common to the atigite thiroughout

the dyke.
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Three quartei's of a, mile froiii the exposuire wvhere the specinlieuls
wloecharacters hjave jist been given %vere coilectied, there occlirs,

on the opposite si(le of the bay in the uine of ulie strike of the dyke,
.another exposuire of the sanie dlyke. On the islands of the bay
which lie internmediate betw~een these two localities the outcrop of'
tlie dyvke is observable, so that there ii no doubt of their both
being exposuires of the saine (lyke-. The rock here 'vas not sttudit-d
in so great detail as Lt~ the last exposuire. Thie speciniens takeii
were of tlue sainie grade of coariseiiess as those takeii at -20 tècet froin
the contact on the north side of the bay. The feldspars are more
ýdecomnposed. andi the twvinning lainellae often obscure, and the Siliat.i

quiantity of quartz wvhicli is associated witli theni appears to ho of'
secon(lary origin ; wvhereas the origin of the quiartz noted in the sanie
dyke on the northi side of the bay seemied muchi more(, probleinatie.
Ili the latter case the cominou imicr-opegmaiýtitie clinracter of tke
quartz and the occurrence in it o)f needies of apatite, wvhich iii no
wvay difTer frouin those in the feldIsp.tr-. together %vith the iîot
iiifrequient occurrence of one indi vidual of apatite partially included
iii quartz and i)artially in an adjacent ièeldspar, would argue for
the primary cliaracter of the quartz. Thé auigite iii the dyke on
the south side of the bay resenibles that already described occtir-
ring l)oth in simple individuals and iii )olysolinatic nmasses. It is
largely altered to tiralite. Titanic iron witli its alteration prodtict
leucoxene shows characteristie l)arred struictuare of the cleavage traces
parallel to the planes of the riiombohedron. 'flic leucoxene
is frequently acconl)anied by a, margin more or less extensive, of
seondairv brown mica. Apati te is presen t i n comparative abundance.
Chlorite occurs in vaguely defined. masses and the garnets whicb, as
before, are present, are associated withi it.

On the south-east shore of Pipestone Lake about a mile west of
Stone-darn Portage occurs another of these dykes ct ingc transversely
Schists which have a strike of N.E. to E.N.E. The speciinen taken
froni the middle of the dyke lias the characters of ain uralitic quiartz
-dialFase. The fèldspar as a rule, is remarkably fresh and occurs iii
the uisuail lath-shaped tivinned crystals of plagioclase. The cz-ystzaIs
are commonly observedl to be cracked transversely and the cracks
lilled with. a brownishi yellowv material which shows aggregate
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polarization. Mie augî(rte occurs 11or1e conmxnionl.y in I)olysoinatic

Ijrmasses than iii simp)le indi-
viduals. The iiiagnetite is

I I IF.often surrotinded by rnis of
i i .~ci secondlary broN'ii mica. l'le

qartz is appar-ently original
and bas mnerous inclusionsf o a oaque granulai' ch-ar-
acter togte -with lluid indlu-

__ sions wvitm d1ancing bubbles.
gaS pore~s wvith black bordlers

iland gylass ilulsions oval 21n1(

On the. south shiore of the
Fig. 1.North - west Bay of IRainy

Seetion of diahase, froni Pipestone La-ýkeo dYk, Lake, a, similar ciyke cutsshowing large Ipol.%soiniatic grain of augite in) threey~nules of diverse orientation a b c ; ci rlalitic both the biotite Pneis-; of the
hombend ; cmagetit. X2S.regioli and the red granite

wbicl is intrusive tbrvough,, it. It is an uralitic quartz diabase.
The feldspar is in ratier stout cr-ystals in the coarser, grained
part of the dyke, though uisnally lath-shapcde(. It is Muub decomn-
posedl andi is partially refflaccdl 1y quartz and chlorite. The poIY-
somiatie character of the augite is not prouminent but this niav be
dite to the fzct thiat it is about hiaif altered to hornblende and to
chlorite. The augite individuals are often twinned and the cleavage
traces are unusualiy well defined. The magnetite shows a, tendencyv
to periffleral arrangement around the altered auigite indicativ'e of its
secondary origini. Quartz is presemît wvhich is probably original
hesides thiat whichi is clearly secomidary. Apatite in long siender
needies and leucoxene in ir-regtulaýr nMasses> ai e the accessory Coni-

In the same (lyke, nearer the contact Nvhere the texture is
fin gaindthe rock is mnuchel mor-e uralitized, traces of alugite

being observable only in cores of the Conmpact green hornblende,
which lias alniost entiroly replaced it. Apatite appears more ablin-
dant, as do also the secondary quartz and chlorite. Garniet of a1
pale vellowish color occurs si)aringly.
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hAt the contact the (lyke rock is a, compact
'iaphanitic base iii wvIichi can 10 (letected inuite

1)orphyritic crystals. JJnder the microscope the base
is seen to be mna(de iUp of' minute latl)-shaped ciyst ils
of' freshi plagioclase augite grains,
inarnletite and chloritic substance.

plagoclsef'ni The 1 )0rp)hyii crystais are latli- U \\\

Northwest BaY, shaped feldspars occasionailv brok- ""

Iiaiiy -Lake, onflaem ,

shi'wingceffectof e ian shiowing the laiellei
p)ressure of one asitstance asl
crVStai agaiflst somn nne bent, th reut 4
anothcr. of pressure of one individual a«ainst

ail anlailr part o f anothier, and atugite gee" Aug .
0 C 'ID Aiioitefroin ibs

ally surrounded with an irregular border of dyke,' Northvest Bay,
C Rainv Lake, showing

ýsecondary hornblende, which, in turn, lias an marginal alteration to
greei compact horn-

outer girdie or wreath of gYranules of maîgnetite 'blende with .11encir-

that have separated out in the process of urali- ary miaglietite.

tization* as iii fig. 3.
In the south part of the Rainy Lake and on the :Rainy iRiver at

number of these dykes have been observed. One cuts the coarse
granitoid gneiss of the river between Couchiching and Fort
Frances on the south sicle of the river, and another crosses the
river at the Manitou rapids. Neitler of these liave yet been
exainied rnicroscopically. On the lake near, the extremity of' Cash
Point one of these dykes cuts the schists withi a strike of' N.
W\. and S. E. across the %vlole breadthi of the point andi traverses
the isl.ands on both sides of it. Here it is traceable on the point
and on the islands for a distance of a mile. Three miles ta the
soutlh east in the lino of' the strike of the dyke, a dyke occtirs
catting the schists on the islands off the south shore of the lake
-%vich is probahly a continuation of that of Gashi Point. Froin this
point it is traceable foir two miles across the islandq to the main
shore on the south sido of Grassy Narrows. Thus, this dyke bias a
lengtli of at least six miles and bias an extension to the niorth-west
and south-east of the points observed, for a distance that is probably
very mnuchi greator. A speciinon fromn the central p)art of this dyk-e,
proved op examination ta ]lave the chiaracters of a urahitie quartz
diabase. The plagioclase occurs in lonig, rathor stout, larhi-shaped,
crystails, whiclî are grenerally s0 clou(Iy as to obliterate the twinning
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ini most cases. The augite occurs both ini simple indiv iduals and in
polvsomnatic imasses. It exh)ibits the umual
IM magna iltenition to hornblende and thiere

~*< ~is bcsides a certain amount of chlorite.
Ocial~ mi'gÏn yietite is frequently sturrounid-

ed y amaginofsecondary biotite. 2Micro-
S pegiatitic quartz is abundant. It is often

intimia tely intergrownl wit1i tuie feldSpa'r, and
a18 thie latter is ich dIcCom1)05d, wouild Seeml
to replace it as a p)artial 1)seldon)orlh, but

augit Grsy arosdy tite needles of thle same aispect as tliose
Rai,,1' ILake, an 'm bare twInS
-ie other granules are of whichi occur as inclusions in feldspar, aug-
çiierse optil orieltation. t
X 28. ite, and quartz, are often seeni to be inclosed

partly in a feldspar and partly ini quartz grain. The l)limarY origini
of the quartz in spite of its micropegmatitie character, is liowever,
not beyond doubt. It is to be noted thiat were the quartz original
wve would hardly expect to find it in, such close association with
the feldspar. The plagioclazse of tliese rocks affords iuinmistakabille
evidenee in its idiomorphic character of its having first crystallizcd
from the mam.The augite crystaillized next, enclosing thle lath-
shaped plagioclase ; and the quartz, wlhichi would be the last to,
crystallise, we wvould exl)ect to find separate from the plagioclase hy
the augite, i.e., to f111 in the interstices between the augite. A galin
althoughi siingrle apatites are ofter., found extending froîn a q uartz
gralinii to a feldspar grain, a condition of things favoring, the notion
of ax cornmon primary origin of both the latter mineraIs, yet such a
phenomenon is not incompatable with a secondary enigini for the
quartz, since the replacement of feldspar by quartz mnust necessarily
bc a slowv ol)eration andl 1)ioceeLl particle by particie. Further, if
the quartz were original wve shiould hardly expect to find in± it
inclusions of crystals of the first generation lîke apatite, wvhich
wolild be liable to be enclosed for the miost part in the earlier
seeretions like feldspar and augite, rather than in thie residual silica
of the miagma. The non-existence, ho'vever, of quartz in some
diabases 'vhich are very mach decomposed and its presexîce in fî'esh
ones, militates against the theory of the secondai-y origin of the
quartz in these rocks, so thiat thie question of how mucli of the
quartz is primary an(l how mucli secondary in an olci diabase is a
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question thiat as yet dous not appear susceptible of definite
settiexiient.

About a, mile to the vetof this dyke whiere, it crosses Grassy
Na.riowvs Island is another nearly î»îrallel dyke colnvergiîîg on thie
former at a sniall angle towvards thc southi. he rock is an uralitic
quartz diabase and iii its coarser portions%, near tie mliddle, the
texture is more granular- thani thiat of' typical (liabase. 'fice pht-
gioclase is cloudy witli deconmposition products and quartz is
abundant. T[hle augite is entirely replaced by compact greenl horni-
blende the only indication of the augite that reniains being the
light colored character of the central portion of the hlornblende, and
the abunidance, of niagnetite granules that hiave separated out iii
the process of alteration. Apatite occurs in slen(ler hexagonal
needies niostly in the quartz, but also in Mie feldspar andi hornblende ;
and a nunîmber were observed whichi were conîmon to botlî feldspar
and quartz. A- fewv zircons showing parallel extinction, deep black
border and brilliant polarizatioîî colors also occur. A 1èev colorless,
rounded, isotropic grains probably gar-nets were observed. Nearer
the contact whiere the rock is inucli finer grained tie typical diabase
structure is mucli betteî' developed, Mie feldspar hiaving its usual
lath-shaped character with augite iii al Io trio morphic structure around
it, althotugh the character of the ltter is obscur'd. 'oy its extensive
alteration iîîto hornblende. The augite so far as it is revèaled in
the cores of the hornblende occurs both iii simple individuals and
in polysouîatic masses and it is interestina to niote tlîat tie hlori-
blende derived froin a polysoinatie aggregate of augite is of
Uxlifornii orientation throughiout. Magnetite or titanic iron with
associated leucoxene is generally distributed. The quartz is in siil
grains 1 roportioned to the finier grained texture otf the rock. Ili
the central part of the dyke the quartz is in large grains co niniensurate
with the increased size of the feldspar and augite. li neither case
does it occur in the mosaics wvhich are so characteristic of tie
secondary or vein quartz. In addition to the minerais enumnerated
in this part of the dyke, thiere is in proinient porplîyritic develop-
mient an altered rhombic pyroxene. The alteration lias proceeded
very far' and the ninierai is nowv represented only by a miass of
yellowisli green serpentine with peî'haps soine of the interînediate,
alteratiûii lroduct bastite. The cleavage is, Ilowever, well defined
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aInd thie e1XLiinction ini thie several cases noted. is sharply para1e1 to it.
Tiiese clutracters toger(ther withi tlhe traces of thie obtuse dome so
chlaracteristie of sections of enstatite are sufficient to identifv it as
thant minerai in an altered state. The occurrence of thie enistatite
in tlins dyke iii its finer graine(i parts toNvards thie contact is analogous
t'O, and ani interesting confirmation of thie similar occurrence of thue
minerai noted in tlie Jack- Fishi Lake dvkze also in thie vicinity of its
col) tact.

To stinmarise, the main points of interest are, briefty 1. Post
Archuean age of dykes. 2. Thieir problemnatie relationshiip to traps
of -. imiikie andi K;eewveenatwin. 3. Thieir uniforni strike ani widthi.
4. Slharp- contact. 5. Passage frow coarse texNture at centre to
i1phaitic at sides. 6. Granular ciaracter towards centre, po1r)l1y-
ritic at sidles. 7. Prevaience of quiartz and garniets towvartls centre
and absence near contact. è;. Presence of enstatite at sides, absence
tow.artis centre. 9. '1 Chiloritic substance " abundant ut sides, absent
towards centre. 10. Poiysomnatir- character of augrite tliroughout.
11. Uralitization of augite. 12. Very niarked. contrast of texture of
twvo different parts of a rock mass wlvhjch solidifieci under practically
the saine pressure but at (1iferent rates of cooling.

Mr. James T. B. Ives, F.G.S., read a paper on " Iron andi
the other Ores of Ontario."

The Secretary of the Bureau of Industries, Ontario, Al1r. Archibald.
Blue, in applying irinseif to the task of compiling a report of th)e
mines for the year 1884, wvrote: I "the only records we have for thie
whole province ar-- those of thie censuses taken by thie Federal Gov-
ernmlent, for the first time in 1871 and again in 1881." l "These," lie
adds, "'are very meagre, for thie oiily information tliey give, relates
to the quantity of raw minerai products for the year preceding tlie
one in which the enumeration is miade." The opening words of thiat
report are: "lA country so richi in minerai resources us Ontario
shouid be able to exhibit a good record of operations from year to
yeai-." However, Alr. Blue succeetiet in compiling al report in wl]ich
fourte-,en iron. miines,: are noticcd ; andl thie folIowving year, 1885, sonie
others were reported, upon hv th)e saine officiai wvriter. Those notices
include statemients as to the depthi and underground extension of the
workings thie quantity of ore obtained, the mniber of men einployed
and ini several cases analyses of the ore. Moreover, it is stated ini
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nearly every case whetlîer the ore is Heniatite or MagnIetite. rThese
rep, uts of' the Ontario Bureau of Indlustries are the fullest accounit
we have of the mines of the Province.

Next to these ranks the report issie(l in 1882 by the Departnient
of Agriculture, Ottawva, o1n the mninerai resourees of the Dominion,
in wvhich each province is treate(I separatehl' in reference to its own
inierals, In that rep)ort about twenty localities in Ontario are

mientionied, wvhere iron wVas then being. or hiad previous1y been
worked.

I only find five mines of iron ore mientioned iu the Geological Sur-
vey Reports. A catalogue wvas, however, comipiled latyear*o h

inierais exhibited at the Colonial Exhibition, and the ir-on ores in-
cludfedl in that list represent about -a dozen diffée et mines.

In Professor Chapinan's Ontline of the G-eology of Canada, de-
scribing the Laurentian formation, lie states that it contains " beds
of mnagnetie and specular iron ore." Iu refereuce to the Gananoque
and INorthern Townships District lie says "Aithougli not ihvour-
ably adlapted, as a rule for agricultural occupation, the district cou-
tains valutabie economic minerais. The principal of these comprise:
The iron ores of iMceNabb, Bedford, Crosby, Sherbrook, Madoc, Mar-
mort, Belinount, Liimerick, indenl, Snio'don)." Again, describing

the IHuronian strata in the reg(,ioni of the Upper Lakes, enumerating

their more important economic minerais, the saine author mentions
"the iron ores of Echo Lake,.-Mîchipicoten River, Pic ]River, etc."

0f course the notices of one writeî' ot'teu refer to the saine mines
as those of another. I have, iîowever, jotted dowvu the localities ou
the miap no'v exhibited and flud that the total numnber of mines
recorded is thirty, as foliows :-In the Coity of' I{aliburtoil, Lut-
ter'vorth, i.ideul, Glamorgan andl Snowdon; iu Peterborongh, Galway,
Silver Lake, Balsani Lake, Blairtoni, Marmnora ; i 'Victoria, Digby ; in
Hastings, Wollaston, MNadoc, Tudor;- in Reilfrewv, i3agot,i\iNb lu

Lainark, iDarling«, Lavant, Sherbrooke, ]Bathurst, Perth ; in Frontenac,
Pahulerstoli, Bedlford ; i Northumnberland, Seymour ; in A igoîna,
Bruce Mines ; also bog iron at Sarnia and Normnandale. The map)
1 have colored to represent the varions formations of the Cainbro-
Siluirial, Siluriane and Devomian systemis, which overlie the Archean
rocks of this area. My object iii doing so is this: I wisli to show that
ail these hrou deposits appear to occur ini the Archeanl rocks, wvith. theý,
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exception of two localities, whiere bog iron oceurs, wiieli is not a
deposit in the sanec sense. In1 a paper ou the econonsic minerais of'
Canlada, wich li Mr. WV. Hamilton ïMerritt, M.E., F.G.S., rcd before
the British Associationi at their MLNoniteal meeting ini 1884, lie
enimierate(l tihe localities in whichi the varions ores occtirredt, and
the Geological formations in wvhich they were found. lu reféece
to the ironl of ontarjo, hoe stated that lu the( Lake Superior, District
it ouctirred in oneC instance in the Devoiuiau, and that in the Lake
Ont:îrio and St. LLtviretce District it occurred in fontr cases in the
Siltwian. Thiese particulars lie subsequently stated le Lad obtaiined
from a, minerai malp of the, Dominion (lispl-ayed at thse Paris Exhi-
bition. of' 1878. That mal) is niot published and iii the absence of
it 1 find nlo evidence of thse existencc of' Jevonian stratat on the
Canadian side of Lake Suiperior, and tihe apparent occurrence of ii*on
ini the Silurian rocks of the eastenu part of tie province msty i)CriRps
be explained atway. 1 think it wiil be found that the iron deposits
proper are ail ps'e-Silirian.

The Geoiogyy of my malp is bascd on the very smaiill map) publislied
bv -Sir \Villiani Loga-,n in 1866, to illustrate the Geology of Canada,
Mid revised by the present (lirector, Dr. Selwyn for the Dominion
Aflas iii 187î6.

According to that mal) it appea*s that thse mines at Blairton andi

S e , snouIr, and aiso that at Gi os Cap on Lake Superior occur, ini, or
ar'e overiaid by Silusrian strata. UInless, inidced, and it is a perfecth'
legitimnate jlternai.tive, there Ise at the p)oints whiere those mines occur
iniers of the Archean rocks. This is, of' course, a. matter of obser-
vation in thie field. In tihe case of Blairton and Seymour it is thie
more probable as those locitlities appear by tihe malp to lie withini the
valiey of the River Trent, whiist the Gros Cap Mine occurs so near.
the outcrop of the Archean, rocks that it is probable the or'e is oh-
tainedti erefromn. *

IHov meagre (Io these references seemi whien one thinks of the
beautiful amnd volumiiiiols ceusus returus and monograff)s devoted
to the Geology of the saine fL mai.-tions ou the oppo)site shiores of our
owni lakes !Or, witholut soaring(i to die Monogrziphs of the uLTited

Altlotigh en-aged durim, the whole of vie sununer niontIis iii explorimg <,eologica)iii tiic

Huronilan and Laurentian reg;ions lying , hetweeîî tP,3 e extremips the authior dIid îot visit
efthèr Ifaîrtoîî or Gros cap)and caniiot therefore speak froîn persoîn.I observation, but is sat-
isfiedl f ront aalog-Y that Iiis conclusion is correct.
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States Stnrvey, if' we compare the fragmuentary informationî we pos.
sess iii î'eference to the economnic resources of' this Province wvitl sîteli
complete and practicad publications as the aniual report of the Mini-
erai Statisties of the State of Mieiian, a convenienit, portable volume
1f11l otf informlation anîd i)1oftusely iilustrated 'vitli actual sections otf
the iies, we cainnot but -sigh for the good lime coming. As a iie%
corner (leswrous of iniforingii myseif as tu the geology of' the Province
iii whichi I reside I look, anom11alotis as it nîay seeini, to the publica-
tionis of our nieighbor-s liaviing ref'erc'nce to the for-mlitions of the adja1-
cent staîtes for instruction, for on this side it is niot to be founid.
British soil may be separated poiiticilly froni that of tlie lited.
States, but the Archean an(i Silitrian rocks are older than the Dec-
laration of In(1e1eildence, and the iawvs by whichi they are goveriied
(I0 not recognize the botindary.

In vie w' of the uilieveloped inierai wealtlî ot the country and the
rnecessity foi' securing information and preventing the loss of that
wvhichi is of'ten obtainied at gî'eat cost to individuais or coinmuliities,
ho'v important it is that r'ecords slionld be preserved 1Ori this point
abutidant testiînony 'vas afforded l.y mren of science atid expert of
the higliest standing in their evidence before a select conîniiittee of
the House of Commons at Ottawa in 1884.

Dir. George M. Dawvson, D.S., A.SMF.G.S., one of' the Assis-
tant Directors said "Thie difictity in the wvay is, thiat the inies of
the varionis provinces are un(ier the control of the provinces tlîeîîî-
sel ves, and, conisequently, iii some provinces there are departuiients
of mines, Novat Scotia and Britishi Coluimbia, I tlinki, are the oniv
tvo, and those del)artiients coilect for their owni provinices aIl the
inierai statisties, pi'obitbly as fuliy as necessary, andi they have the

authoi'ity to (Io s0. In the otiier p)rovinces, there is ii0 authority to
coileet statistic.: and if they-, are coiiected by thie Geological Survey,
they nîuist be coliecrâ2 as a matter of' fatvor fî'onx the owners of nmines,
and tlîat takes a good (leai of trouble, and in soine cases actual lier-
sonal visits, as it is flot possible to accept a rep)ort without sonie sui-
uleivision.,

Dr. Robert Bell, C.E., M.D., LL.D., one of the Assistanit Direc-
tor's, state(i that an attempt wvas made in 1870 to collect statistics by
means otf a circular addressed to mine owneî's or manlagers, zlccoum-
1)alied by a blank schemdule to be filied up. XVlien thîe survey aban-
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doned the atteml)t, lie contimie(l it I)rixately, a conclusive way of
)rOv1ii1g ho'v imp)ortant lie thought it. lie founid thaz-t tue only Wa1y

to secure th)e infiormnation wvas to interviewv tie parties personailly.
Dr. T. Sterry 1-ut, F.R.S., etc., etc., foruîerlv President of die

Institute of' Mfiiiiug Engiineers of' thie United States anid of tie
C'lîemiical Society of the Ulnited Statles, speaking of the p)ositionl of
thiings eighlteen years agro, stitted: "The wvork of thie Survey w'as,
ini the first place, to (ieterinie the geological relattions of coal,
iron and copper deposits, and arouind themi tiue stratigraphîical geo-
logy of' the country grew it. Tiiere, xere special illemoirs l)l'-
})al'e( on the questions relatiug to thie metallurgy of iron and steel,
and thiese were publiied in the reports of the Survey- ; thiese were
of value to Canada ini utilizing the iron of thec country."

lie exlaine(i thiat ini Great Britain thie collection of inierai -stz1t-
istics is îmder tie control of the Home Office, hiavingY until recmit
vearls been ini thie hands of a keeper of Miîiing Records, iMr. iRobert
Hunlt, F.R.S., whio midertook to get iingi statisties as voluniteer
contributions. In France, lie stated ail thiese econonîic questionis
camne in the front rank, there being a regular. corps of îiingiii engi
neers, part of the civil service, to inspeet înining districts aniid keep
the p)ublic iftormle(l. Thiey viisit and rep)ort upon thie minerai re-
sources of other countries, and have publislhed valuable mienioirs
respecting Canada. But tie State surveys of' Ohio, Alabama, Kenl-
tucky, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey 'vere thiose wvhich Dr. Hunit
thiought slîould afford inodels, to thie Dominion. He stated that
Peniisylvania haid of laite years beexi expending " about 8,50,O00
imnuaily, ini a careful sux'vey of' ail the points relating to thie (lis-

tribution of its rocks, ffnd thie geological relation of its iron deposits,
of its sait and l)eti'olellm, and of the bituminons and anthracite coal,
the resuits of ;vhich have been publiied in smnall volumes a1t, thie cost
of paper and p)rinting. Each inierai is deait with in a separate

M~r. Ri. W. IHenneker, D.C.L., 'Commiiissioner of tlie Britisli Aie-
rican Lind Company ai-d President of the Eaistern Towvnships iBank,
urg-e the desirability of securing carefuil and trustworthiy statistics,
Wvhich Il would do anl enoranous amlotint of good to the country, 1s it is
lua. to find out froni private sources any information of thiis kind."

Mi'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I WilaTcntslad Ihat it wvou1d be of the greatest
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adviantage to practical iiners like lhinself, to get a report of wbiat
liad been donc in eachi of the ines, alid that it woul be just the
thing to induce capitahist to iînvest thieir inoncy."

Professor, Chapinan said :"I People even corne to ine fi-oîn the
States and say, V/bore can I fhnd a Geological ire}ort and mal) of
sucbi a districtl I ain obhiged to say that it eaniiot be found, ex-

cept ini (etachie( portions.' H-e considered that sinall inaps Slx 11i
be pubhished, accoml)anied by plain reports explanatory of the nmap)
and giviiig- lists of econoii miner-ais, wvitl thieir analyses, current
values, etc., accomplanie(l if possible by a fewv plates, sliowving coi-
nîonly occurr-ing distinctive foýssils.

M.Raphael Pumpel)lly, Director of the Northerii Trans-Continenl-
tai Survey, Newport, IR. I., recoinmended the collection of sucbi sta-
tisties, and considered tbat the Il wvork sbould begin with a thorouigh
canivas, similar to the one carrie(l on for the tenthi censuis of the
United States, that is, every known locality containing minerai of
edonoinic value, wbiethier worked or not, shouid be N-isited, and conm-
mercial saniles taken of its produets and these sainplles shouid thon
be subjected to the processes of testing or analysis, accor-ding to rube
requirenients of the case. At the saine tinie the ýstatistics of produc-
tion whoere wvorkings exist, shouid be a p)art of the wvork."

Professor Dania, the author of the well-kniown 'Manuels of Geology
anld iMiinoci-ioio, wrotc that lio believed "-it to be very desirable thiat
ninierai statistics shiould I)e collected and1 l)rCeerv( tndor govýer-n-
ment direction."

l'Thiis work,," said lie, docs not necessarily corne w'itin the
dutio-s of a State Geolorict. But it could be connect'ed witb a sur-
vey, providod it be entrusted to a, Seîarato agent, wl'bo sbould inake
it bis special business. Sucb intornmation is oftenl coilected wvitlb difi-
culty on account of the un'villinigness of owners to inake known the
state of thecir afficirs, and it is in danger of being largely erronieous,
as a coîIseqteilce of interested niiisrepre.senitationis, tbe fluctuations ini
the conditions of inies, and( the uncertainiitics of ordinary rnetbiods of
obtaining valups, or estiniates of values, by samI)ies. The work,
thierefor-e, roqires speclal qualifications, very difYerent fromî those
ncedcd in a geological survey."

I trust I shall be excused for- using so iargely thc wvords of atbers,
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but these testimonies are scattered thiroughout a long and tedious re-

port, wlîich few are likely ever to read and they appear to ine so iin-
p)ortan~t that 1 venture to sibiniit thi to your consideration.

MNr. HANiii'uoq MEIFi-r said if lie understood Mr. Ives arifflit, lesae
that ail the iron deposits wcere archean ani noue of theni Siluirian. There Nvas
no question, however, that there wcere large cieposits of iron ore iii the
siluirian i» tic othier Provinces. Mr'. Mcrritt thon alluded to the diffhculty of
obtaining information ini regard to mines and iniiierais. It Nwas niecessary to
travel round the couintry, ami obtain the required information from personal
inspection. The inmportance of collecting this information wvas recognizedi by
every civilized country, as it was of the grreatest value to the projectors, the
investor, and the manl of science. In Eugtiilaiîdl this information wvas collected
uiider a statute. Iu the United States it %vas chielly colIectcd by the Central
Goveriinient, thougli iii nîany of the States thiere wc iiuiing buircaus. It
wvas a inatter of reat regret that tliere shonhi bo suceli a grcat disparity iii the
amoiint of capital invcsted iii mines iii Canada and the United States. The
excess iii favor of the latter country wvas eniormiious. Lt '«as miot correct to say
as lDr. Selwvymî had colucltiledl, that %ve Iiad not the iiiîinerals, as wvas abun-
daîîtly provcd by the different exhibitions. 'No country showed a, more
creditable display of large muasses of ore tha» Canada hiad doue at the late
exhibition. Governnîcint supervision in the mîatter %vas greatly needed. Not
merely iiiuig statistics, but every kind of information should be ooilected
thiat wo0111( b)c iseful. to persmis workiîg in the locality. rhis vahiable
information thiat other coîîîîtrics hiad seemu the îîeccssity of collccting, would
givc uts thc saiune aIv;tiît;tcges that they eujoy.

Mr. A. BL.uiE was sure that tue views just presentcd by M.Merritt, wvould
conniend thenisclvcs to the attention of all. Fcw wvere aware, of thc extent
anîd value of the inierai deposits of this Provinîce. lIe called attention,
esl)ecially to tue petroleuni deposits, ant1 thc copper mines. H-e -mas strongly
iii favor of steps heiuîg taken to collect statistics, ani to prescîît tue iifornia-
tion to the public from ycar to year.

Mr. Suuuv'r knew froin luis own experience tlîat Mr. Miller Iîad collected very
iidli vuable informiation rcspectimîg tlîc phospliates, sonie of vhiclu lîad becu

prcserved, but nidtli wvas lost beyon(l recovery.

Mr. 13oyi,il asked îowv the information hîad been hîithîerto collected. He did
uuot think thuat permis owning mines wvould give tue rccjuired informîation, and
lie did umot sec luow the G')overniienit coiuld compel thieni to givo it. Ho coîîld
miot sec hîow a, law could comupel a mnan to di vulgc knioledigc that ivould henefit
othiers and inijure hiîuuself. lc thouglit that other imcans coimld lie empIo3'ed to
oh)tain the information reqîîircd.

Mr. NormAN in reference to thc discrcpancy luetwveen the favorable showv that
Canada Iîad muade at the different exhiiîtions in iinîueral l)roduicts, andi the
littie thuat liad been clone iii dcvelopiîîg thîcîn, said that it shîould le reolcctecd
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that Canaffa wvas a young country, and thotigh tiiere -%vas inuchl mninerai w'ealth,
there -%vere not the saine facilities inii vorking it as in older countries.

Di'. BAIîLTON thought that the Goveriiineiit should inake explorations. ]t

%voul be more useful than eolleeting miere statistics.

The PlID'rreferred to the nuniber of geological papers read this
session, as shiowing& the neccessity for the formation of a geological section.

On motion of Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, scconded by Mr.
Charles Armstrong, it xvas resolved, "htaCm itecn

sisting of the President, Messrs. Notrnani, Blue, Ives, Wood and
the mover, with power to add to their number, be forme*d, ta
report at the next mnteting of the Institute on the advisability
of forming a Geological and Miningy Section, that this Corn-
mnittee in vieiv of the facts laid before this meeting, shall take
what measures they deemn advisable to cail the attention of
the Dominion Government, or thc Government of Ontario, or
both cf these Governmients to the nccessity off some imipioved
mcethod of coilecting correct returns of minerai statistics, and
information regarding- mines and miningr locations."

Mr. A. B3. Macallum presented a paper on "'The Origin of
Haermoglobin."

TWENTY-SECOND MEETING.

Twenty-Second Meeting, April 16th, 1887, the President iii
the chair.

Exchanges since last meeting, 1

The Commnittee appointed at last meeting presented a
report recommending the presentation to thc Dominion Gos'-
ernment of a mernorial regrardingc the collection and publica-
tion of minerai statistics, which was adopted.

The follow%.iig wvere eiected mnembers :-William Burns, J.
I3lackstock, B.A.

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh read a paper on " Photographing the
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Livingy Funduis Oculi" illustrated with diagsramis and photo-
gr-aphs.

Dr. HAMILTON rcferred to accouuts of murderers hiaving been takenl, and
conviCtC(1 by ineans of their picture reinaining soine tiie in the retina of the
niUrdcred mani. He hiad seeni tis denied. Could Dr. Rosebrigli give wny
information on the subject?

Dr. Rto.sEBiuGu.-As to the popular opinion thiat the image of the Iast
object the person looked at reniaiiicd in the retina ; if an examination
were mnade live or ton minutes after death io image votIld be seeni.

Mr. Boyle read a paper, prepared by Sheriff McKcllar, on
"A Bragh or Stone Elour Miiil," presented to the Institute

by the Sherjiff.

Mr. Clougyher spoke in favor of the establishment of a
min ings journal.

TWENTY-THIRD MEETING.

Twenty-Third Meeting, April 23,rd, I S87, the President in
the chair.

Exchiangyes since last mneeting, 26.

Thie folloxving. were elected rmemibers :-Thios. R. Clougher,
Charles M. Dobson, James Mason, David Spence.

On. motion of Mr. Ives, seconded by Mr. Merritt, it wvas
resolved, " That in view of the reînarks of Mr. Clougher at
the Iast meeting of the Institute, in reference to the publica-
tioni of a mniningx and sci entific journal, the Institute do refer
the inatter to the Geological and Mining Section, with
authority to enquire into, and report on a project for the
establishiment and maintenance of such a journal."

M'Nr. J. B. Williarms read a paper on «'Canadian Wood-
pcckers," illustratcd by specimens.

Mr. Dion C. Sullivan, LL.B., read a paper on " Fortuitous
Events."
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On motion of Mr. Shaw, secondcd by the President (Dr.
Workman having takcn the chair,) it wvas resolved, " That the
Canadian Instituite cannot allow this first meeting, since the
death of the Rev. John McCaul ta pass, without expressingy its
sorrowv at the loss, though in the fullness of years and
honou-rs of thiat eminent scholar ýand teacher, ta wvhose g-,reat
abilities and force of character, not only aur Provincial
University andi this Institute, of whichi he wvas s0 brighit an
ornament, but also the City of Toronto owe sa much."

TWENTY-FOURTH MEETING.

Twenty-Fourth Meeting, April 3ath, 1887, the President in
the chair.

Exchangres since last meeting, 2.

The Council announced the admission of the followingy as
associates :-J. H. Lo'ý\e, \Vm. Murdochi, S. Beckett.

The following were elected members :-J C. Forbes, R.
Moodie, Alexander Macnabb, Thomas Shortiss, S. Macklemn.

Nominations for officers and members of Council for the
ensuing year wvere then made.

Mr. Alfred Baker, M.A., read a paper on " Some Experi-
ments in Connection with the Doctrine of Probabilities."

1. Tihe problenis that had been tre.ated experiznentully were thi'ee
in nuiiiner. The first miay be stateci thus: A numiber of equidlistant

î»iraillel lines are driawn on a p)laneC, and a rod wliose length is equai
to the distance betwveen two consecutive -lines is thrown at randonm
on the plane, to determine the chance of- its falling on one of the

lines. This chance is reaffily shewn by the theory to be --

6366...; i. e., in 1 O tln'ows; it shoffld cross a uine 6 tinies, in 100
throwvs 63 titnes, or in 1,000 thro'vs 636 tirnes, etc. Iu the experi-
nient a large dIrawiing board hiad forined the plane.. and a fine glass
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ro(I had been. used. lIn ail, 3,800 throws hiad beeni made. Taking
any 10 con-secultive throws, the wi(lest possible dlivergences fi'om the
6-366 of theory wvete observed, the incidents on the xtiled lines
varyi ng frorn 3 to 10. The following, are nuinbcrs selected froniL ten
conisecutive, dec;ides:

3, 4, 8, S, S, 7, 10, 5, 4, 6,
A.nd gin, 6, î, 4, 7, 7, 9, 5, 4, 4, 6,

WVlezi any 100 consecuitive tlirows were considered, a inch dloser
relitive agreee%- betweeii exl)rinient and the 63-66 of tbeorv was
observed, in the irst 1,000 throwvs the incidences on the ruled lines
varying froni 59 to 714 ; in. the second 1,000 froin 59 to 71 ; in the
third 1,000 froni 55 to 75.

MTking- 1,000 consecutive throws, L wonderfully close ,,reemenit
between expeiient and the 636-6 of' theory wvas observed. Thus
ini tue first 1,000 there were 633 incidences on the hines.

And finally for tue entire number of tlîrows (3,800) %vhile theory
grave 2,41I9 incidences on the uines, experirnent gave 2,423.

IL The second problenm 'as: Twvo points being taken. at randoni
iii any triangle : to determnine the chiance that the line joining theni
shail cnt two particuilar sides of tlic triangle. TIhis chance is by the
theory shewn to be -=333 ... ; i.e., in 10 locations of the
points, the line sliould cross the sides 3 times ; in 100 locations 33
tinies; in 1,000 locations 333 tinies, etc. For the experinient, a
perfectly level triangular board with elevated rin abont it hiad
been uscd. For points, five sînail shots wvere placed on the board,
so that after each agitation of theni (whichi ias effected by ineans of
a whisk) by joining tluem two at a time, 10 lines were obtained. lIn
ail, 1,000 events were producedl.

Taking any 10 consecutive events the widest possible divergrences
froin the 3.33 .... of theory ivere observed, the nuinher of timnes
the joining lina crossed the sides varying froni O to 8. The following
art- numbers selected froni 10 consecutive decades

3, 2, 7, 5, 4, 1, 5, 4, 0, 4.
And again, 4, 3, 8, 4, '2, 5, 2, 2, 2, 4.

Considering, 100 consectitive events, a much dloser~ relative agree-
nient between experiment anid the 33-33.. of theory wis observed,
ini the 1,000 thue intersections varying froi 2,6 to 137.

Taking 1,000 consectitive events, a reniarkably close agreemnent
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bet;veen experiinent andf the 333.33 .... of theory wvas obscrved,
there being by ex))erinieult 332 intersections.

III. The third problein was :Two points, are taken at randoin on
a -e n flnta.t eemine the chance that the distance

bet'veen theni shail exced a, given linth c. Tis chance is by the

thcory readily shewn to be n(-C )', i. e., if a =00, we have, ac-

cordimg as c = 295, 50 or 75,-priobabilitv required = 56 2 o

61 So that

(1) In 10 trials distance bet. points shd. excced 925, 5-625 titues,
cc 100 ci c "i g C ' 1 cc à 6-25

c 1000 C. ci ci ci ci " 562-5

(2) 111 10 g "g &4 "c C. 50, 2.5
cc 100 &Z ci CC &' g C 25 C

CC 1000 '' ci ci cc i& '' 9 250 cc

(3) In 10 1 bc 4 ci g ci 75, 6 25 times.
cc 100 C '' ci ci C. cg ''C 6-),5 c

c 1000) £ . ' ' &' ci c' &C ci 62-5 ''9

For the experiient a perfèctiy level rectangular hoard with an
elevated rini about it had been used. Paper divided into 100 equal
spaces by lines drawn parallel to t'vo sides of the board, ;vas l)astect
down on it. Five siall shots 'vere plnced on the board, s0 that
after each agitation (effected as before> there wvere furniisied 10 sts
of two points eachi, IocateU on a lime, which 'vas any line running
the length of the board. The ruled limes runinim-g across the board
assiste1 in inmediately Iocating the points on such (any) lime
extending along, thie board. Iu ail 1000 events were produced.

Taking amy 10 consectitive events, the wvidest p)ossib)le divergences
frorn the 5-625, 2-5 and *625 of theory wvere observed;- the number
of tinies the distance between the p)oints exceeded .25, 50 and î5,
varying from O te S, 0 te 6 and O to 6 respectively. Thle following
are numbers s-elected from ten cousecutive decades:

c=25. ... ... 6, 7, 6, 6, 6, 8, 6, 8, :3, 0.
c 50... 5y 0> 1, 6, 0, 2, 6, 0, 1, 1.

c=75 ........ 0, 0) 0, 0, 3, 2,' 0, 0, 1, 2q.
Consideving, 100 consecutive events a much doser agreemnent
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betweeii experirnent and the 56-25, '25 and 6-25 of theory wvas
observed, in the 1000 the nuinher of tiines thie distance exceeded 25,
50 and 75, varying from 55 to 63, f'ron 16 to 33 and frorn 2 to 10
respectively.

Takiiig 1000 consecuitive evenits a sigularly close agreemient
bet.veen experîrnent and the 562.5, 250 and 62.5 of theory wvas,
observed ; there being by experirneiit 577, 253 and 66 occasions on
whichi the distance hetween the p)oints exceeded 25, 50 and 75
vesl)ectively.

'Fle conclusion so far -as these probleins were concerned was that
the lîypothesis on wvhich the thieoretical solutions were based wva'
correct; andl this hypotiiesis wvas that the rod andi the points Iocated
themselves by chance, that all positions wvcre equally likely, ami that
in a great nuniber of tIrws the yod and thie points wouid be eqiiably
distribtited in. various positions. 0f course the objects hiad not
îocated thiexuselves by chance ; their every miovernent wvas guided
and controlled by fixed and debunite laws-gravity, resist-auce of air-,
friction, elasticity, etc., but no one causve operated to constrain thiei
into constancy of position. We miîght l)e (isposed to think thiat
w here iiiniforitn de teriinining, cause 'vas abseit-whiere, as 've inigh it
express it, chiance reigned there woul(l bc, wvliexi a large nurnber of
events occurred, an utter unevenness of distribution, accinni illatin g in
heaps at one place and lcaving another quite blank-. Such, howvever,
had not occurred in thiese, experinents ; andl withi respecct to thenm
the assertion coul(1 be nmade that, wvhere coxuplex forces are actinge 50

that determiningy cause is absent, wvhat xnight be terrned a la'v of
equable distribution hel(l.

Mr. john Notman, Queen's Printer for Ontario, read a
paper on "The Manufacture of- Paper."

Men have in ail ages been prouid of their own acîxievenients,
whule labox', a certaini arnount of self.conceit and a desire to seek at
equaintance wvitli primitive and past events, forrn the basis of pro0-
gress and promote civilization.

Men whio hiave recorded their own thoughits a nd actions, or those
of othiers, are the ones wvho have exerted the greatest influenice for
grood, or l'or evil, iii all ages.

'4
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The hieroglyphie forin of description is saici to have beeni used iii
Egypt as early as the third dynasty, the date of' whichi is placed
about 4,000 years B.C. by sone clhronologists ; but the markigs
and engravings upon rocks have been. înostly rnibbed out by the biaud
of tirne and we have to corne down to the tiriles whcen they wrote or
miocelled in soft clay and baked it wvith lire, Iu that grand store-
bouse, the I3ritisli Museum, inany suchi indestructible terra-cotta
sl)ecimeils mnay be seen froin the ruins of Niuevehi and Baibylon and
wvhose deciphierient reveal iiuicl conceruing Clialdea, Babylonia and
Assv na.

Thiere is somnething about those tablets of dlay that forbids auy
clesire on Our part to discreclit thein. They seeni to appeal to our
practical understanding andi the tenclency to doubt thera is flot so
strong as wvalî some modernu written histories. The wvorJ l)aler is
derived froru the Greek word "- Papyrus " anI it wvas derived froini
the Egyptian word "Papu " which naine 'vas given to a very useful
plant belonging to the family of' the seciges. It grewv, and stili groîvs

ou the miarshy banks of rivers in tropical climies.

The plant ]las large ani abundant rootstocks which spread in the
mund and throw up numnerous stems, froin five to ten feet highi. The
stemn is triangrulai' and sinooth.

The riglit of' growing and selling the plant wvas a governrnent mno-
poly in Egy pt. It wvas used for a great, variety of purposes besicles
paI)er.

Its gracet'ul plumes, or clrooping fiower,-tuifts, crownecl the statues
of the Gods and clecorated thecir temples; its pith wvas caten as food;
wicker-work boats, boxes, andi baskets were woven of its stalks;
while sails, cordage, dlotI], mats and sandals foi' the priests wvere
madle of its bark. It wvas applied as neclicine to the cure of ulcers
an(] swellings; it furnishied mnaterial for torchles and candles, wvhile
its roots wvere used for fuel and ilanuifactureci into ftirniture and
houisehiold utensbils.

lu iinaking paper the inner cuticle of the stalk wvas cut into verv
thiu slices. Tfle finest slices wvere those next to the pith and decreascd
in quality as they approacei the outer intenuluiieut.bD

TUhe slices wvere laid sicle by side on ai smooth flat sur.eice and
covered with a second layer ilaced at riglht angles to thein, after
which. they wvere l)ressecl so as to cause the difi'ereilt lanîiinae to
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adiiere to each other and fornm a single sheet, whichi was then dried
in the suni. The glutinouts sticky sap) of the material was stifiicient
to bind and hold the slices together ini a firin and compact sheet.
in the Romnan tirnes, a titin sizinig wvag bruished over the sheets, when
they werc beaten sim-ooth with a niallet and l)olislied wvit1i a piece of
ivory or a shieil.

Var-ious qualities wvere imanuiifitcuiredl and used as occasion requir-eci,
froin the fil-est writing to wivrapping paper.

In the reigu of Claudius, fineness, strength and color weire imparted
byputting a new liiyer of the b)est slices over a sheet of coarser

qtiality. Papei' found on mnînmies recovered from the Pyramids,
Egyptikal tombs, Catacombs and overwvhelmed cities inidicate ait
autiquity of 2,000 yem-s before Christ, and throughi decipherinont
of' the writings therdon mucti information liza~ been obtained as to,
the history, mianners, customns and literature of the Egyptians.

Papu, or pap)yrus, ;vas u1sulally mlade into rolls fifteen iuches in
widthi by one hundred and iifty feet in length, and cuit off ais requtïredl.

In the seventh century the conquest of Egypt by the Saracens
put an end to the export of Papyrus, and WVestern Europe wvas
obliged to supI)ly its place withi Parcbment and Velumi, uintil the
introduction of paper..

Parchment wvas in use about .500 years B.C. and about a century
B.C. it wits the chief material for writing upon, wvhen its use spread,
ail over Europe. Parcieuts were made of the skiiis of sheep
and go;Lts wvhile Vellum wvns inade of the skins of yoting calves, kids
ani lambs.

Animal parchment has been siîperseded by vegetable parchment,
or parchmlexît paper, first known iii 1854, which. resembles animal
parchmient 50 closely that it is not easy to distinguii the difference.
It is madle by immersing unsized paper in a bath of oil of vitriol, or
sulphuric aeid. The exactniess of the bath and the tinie of immersion
are of t'le gvreatest importance to the success of the resuit and several
apparently trifling points niust be ciireftilly attended to, or the
operation wvil1 not succeed. The alteration which takes place in the
paper is very remar-kable. No chemical chiae is effected, nor is
the wveighlt increased, but at (ecided iiiolecular change takes place.
Insects do not like it, and it is v'ahiable for Land Patents, Deeds,
Diplomnas and valuable documents deserving prcservation.
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Tuie Chinese 'vere the first to make paper fromn vegetable fibres
about the b)eg-iningc of the Christian era.

The Ilindoos and Arabs carrieci the art thence to Spain and froin
there it found its wvay to ail parts of' Europe. Paper madle froin
cotton, dlates in Europe, fromi the tenth ceritury, and fromi linen,
froin the tliirteenth century, wvhen it took the Iead and mnaintained
it to the end of the eigliteenth century.

In the establishing of a I)alerniill it is necessary to select a site
where water of good qiiality and ini great quantity can be had.

It rnay also be necessary to construct filter-ponds so as to have
plenty of dlean water wlhen freshets and heavy rainfalls soul the
rivers. Then a solid stone foundation should. be buit, for the machin-
ery is ponderous an-d hardworlcing an(t the foundation on wliich the
paper machine is to be mointed niust be solid. and tlrily united, so
that not the least vibration or change in position of' any of its parts
can take p)lace.

Tinibers tliat wvil1 best withstand the influence of water, such lis
wvhite oak, or bard yelIowv pine should be used.

Rubber belting is ahvays preferable to leatiier as it withstands the
influence of wvater and moisture so certain to be in every 1)apermnill.

875 different inaterials of a vegyetable, fibrous and cellulose nature
have been worked into paper pulp, but only a few are wvorthy of
special cousideration.

Esparto-grass is a spontaneous 1)rodUct of sandy souls, is abundant
in Eastern Spain and Northern Africa, niakes a beautifuil paper and
yields 48/. of pu)

Manilla grass is a product of Eastern Asia, is extensively made
into ropes and bagging and reaches in (lue tixue, like rags, the paper-
nijil. It is considered the strongest of ail known fibres, and furnishes
the wvell known tan colored wrapping paper. Competition, large
demand and skillful manipulation, have produced manilla paper,
however, 'vith. much. straw, old paper, some jute and very littie
manilla gyrass in it.

Jute is another East Indian fibre very similar to manilla, is inuchl
dheaper and miakes a good substitute in appearance, though iiot
nearly s0 strong.

Cane :-In the Dismal Swarnp and aiong the rivers of North and
South Carolina, as wve1l as in the low lands of the Mississippi the
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country is covered for' many miles wvithi the spontaneouis girowth of a,
eedor cane. Tliis cane~ is a liollow tube about tweive feet 1ig11,

neari1y wvhite and appar-ently composed of tough), strong fibre.

Tie territory covered withi it is SO vast and lunfit for any otiter
u1sotul. growth) thalt tlîe St1pply of canie senils to he nearly inlexhauisti-

hie. especiaiiy if it is considered that a iiew croI) Sil be cut every
tlwree years. Thie dried libres have a strong resgemblance to oakumii
Mid miiake a strong .spongy palper.

Thie woods give a good per centage of 1)UIi and are most eas'iy
obtaiuied in large quantil y.

Thie petr cenitage of libre obtainied from thie woo(Is runs fromi 26 to
38) the least ix'iiig Prom wvalnut and tie, greatest frorn horse-chiestnnt.

Ail thie grasses are redluced to a very smai i proportio of tei
originial buik by the tiine thiey leave the pulpmîill and nothiing but
thie dlean fibres are containedl.

Out of 1 001b of flax or hiemp, as it cornes fromn thie soul, ouily about
two and a hiaif pouiids of goodl whiite linen can be obtained. Paper-
makers unanimnous]y agree t1hat "Il ags are King,, " over ev'erythiing
for makinig tlie 1best qualities of papet'.

The everclianging prices ani demands of thie markets, anci the

difference of raw materials, together with) keen competition, tempt
thie niakers to thieir utmnost skill to use inferior stif foi' good i)apers.

Thie greait builk of the nievs and chieap bookpapers is now macle
of' woodpulp, aid af'ter thie clissi 1iating of nliny sul)losed and
imaginary obstacles as to thie I>lolriety of using sucli papel', it lias
corne to lie preférired. Primiters' ink is an oily, littie fluent substance
wvbich (loes not spread beyond the limits given by the type on any
conunon papIel', s0 thiat a bettet' impression is madle by a, fast ruiniié
printinig pr'ess on \oo(IlUl î»Pei'.

Whatever pvoducts are used, the art of paper makingr consists in

the reduction of ail into thieir primitive, fibres and forming thlem into

felted shieets, and thie Iess t1he fibres are cut or broken the stronger

and betteî' xvil the paper be.
Thiere are sonie 1,500 trade definiitions and commer'cial classific-

ations reiating to pa.pet's, suceli as sizes, quahities, niateriads, ciays,
citericais. colui'ing stuiff.s, etc., too niumerous to lie retained in the
neumory, so thiat quite a reference pafilllt lias to be conisuited.

Tie essayist theil gave a minute and detailed description of papel'-
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inaking by band ; stili continued, but mostly due to the conservatisni
of tie peop)le, thougli good for Bânk Notes. He described the pro-
duction of water marks and showed sonie beautiful specinmens. He
explained the disinfecting of' rags by a machine wlhicb takes in a
bale, bores it throughiout and disseminates suiphurous acid to a
sufficient extent. The rag trade and its tricky dealers. The
mill operations in cleaningo' sortino' cutting, boiling and bleach)inabY
Before the discovery of ciorine for its powerful bleaching, thie
color of the ragys determined the color of the paper. iRags to be
kcpt dry and in nioderate heaps, flor fear, of spontaneous combustion.
WVood is received at the mill as cordwvood, is freed fi'om bark anid
dead-knots anid piled up to dry. It is thien fed on to a machine wvich
gYrindis it to duist ; or better, wvhielh cuts it into smiall chips; thie best
is to cut it into blocks, as the fibres are but littie broken. The wvooct
is thien boiled at a high temperature and -,vithi strong chemical agents
to sot*ten the wood, touglien the fibres and iessen their adhiesion
after wvhichi they are soon ground to pull). The object of boiling al
papermaking substances is, to decom pose the fatty, glutinous and
eoIoringy substances and rernove everything but pure fibre.

The aikaline substances used are freshi burned quick-iie or
the iiik of lime, carbonate of soda and caustie soda.

The boiiing is continuied for about twelve hours, but ropes aiid
bugg(ing( requ~ire twvice that time.

The materiais must thien be wvasliec fromi ail impurity, most surely
from ail traces of chiorine.

Thiey are next put into the Bcating-engine and macerated into
fibre by knives and friction. Everythîng to be added to the fibre
nmust be put in hiere, such as chiina-dlay, sizing or colorin.

Animal sizing, is obtained from skins, ligam11ents, cartilages, tendons,
hoofs and cars of animais, steaimed and straimed until only 5%~ of
niatter is left; aluni is added to 1revent fermentation or decomiposi-
tion of thie gYelatine. Paper run tlmroughi thiis is known as tubsized
paper.

Vegetable sîzing is composed of resin, carbonate of soda, and alum,
thiis miixture is added to the pulp ini the Beating-engine and Sncb
paiper is known ags engine-sized.

Thiere are t'vo degrees, viz. soft-sized and hard-sized and are mnosti y,
al)plieCl to printin, andl book papers.
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Wr-iting, papers are comrnonly coated wvithi animal size. Pitpers put
tlirough vegetable sizing and then throughi animal sizing are kiiown
ais '' Double-sized " a1so as ', llard-sized " whichi papel' lias superior
hardness, lustre, enaniel and smnoothness of surface.

The i'eader detailed the calendering, of i»îvers and enuznerated
quiite a variety of î>aîwes inadc- for special purposes.

1-e refèri'ed to the great Chicagro flue in 1871 wlien ten thousand
hotses 16 x 20 feet wvere builit iii one day, of paper boards both
waterproof anîd fireproof, and served speedy slielter l'or tholusanlds of
honieless p)eople.

He referred to the diffièrent movenients of the paper machine and
thie various improvemlents made maiil suceli lperfection lias been attained
tliat paper can be made ini onîe continuous wveb of any leiigùli, and
betore iLeaving the machine ean be mxade, sized, (hIied, calendered,
hiot-pvessed and eut into shecets, and at the rate of 125 feet longê by
100 inches wvide per minute.

At l)Iese1nt there are 3,500 papermilis iii Europe.
Tfhe Dominion of Canada oceupies but an insignifleant position

among the upae1' niakiwg countries, wvhile the United States ocenpies
a ver,, higli one. Great Britain occupies the highiest position and
the total p)roductionl of ail the inilis there, is not less than 3,.500
miles of paîper (aily.

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Thirty-Eighth Annual Meeting, May 7th, 1887, the Presi-
dent in the chair.

Exchaîiges since last meeting, 33.
The following were electcd mernbers :-T. G. Williamson,

W. Williamson, W. Canniff, M.D., C. Ege rton Ryerson, B.A.
Georgre Cox, A. W. MVurdoch.

The following reports of sections wvere read:

i. Philological Section.
1. The first ineetiiig of the Section ivas hield oni Mardli 15tl, 1SS7, wvhen the

fo]lowig officers wvere elce (hiîaRev. J. F. MeCurdy, li. D.;
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Vice-Chairmnan, 1). R. Keys, B. A. ; Sýecr-etar-y, George E. ~SB. A. Conm-
1littee :-J. Squair, B3.A. ; M. L. Rouse, J. H. Jaîneron, B.A. ; J. ('uning.
bai l)unlop. li. 1). ; WV. i-. \randi(erSiinisscu, M. A. ; WVni. Ilouston, M. A.

'2. Thei fir.st two mieetiings wveru held on Sattnrday :fternomi, Marech 5tit zaîîd
Marcli I2t1, at 16 o'clock, all the suibsequent onles on alternate Monldays,
1)egilining Madi28th, 1S87.

3. The Section lias 18 ninhers.

4. The folloving papers liave been read before the Sectioi,.

1. "How we Spe-ak," by A. Hlamilton, M. D.

'2. T''he Science of Language ini Popular !:(îucatioin," by 11ev. .J. 1
Mecurdy, Phi.!).

3. "Uinbrian Inscriptions," by Rev. Neil MeNislh, B.D., LL.D.

Ail which is rcsplectfully subnulittcd.

(,'.O. E.SH,
-secretary of Ph1ilological z3ectioni.

2. Architectural Section.

This section consisting of live regular aud ineteen associate nuexulbers of the
Canladianl Inistitute, lias lield elevex meetings sinice its formation, of whichl the
following is a Eist

Monday, January 1Oth, ISS7, Discussion on " \X'hat Style of Architecture is
Best Adopted to this Cotrt)y."

Monlday, .January 17thi, 1837, Discussion on 1' The Use and Abuse of the
Romanesque Style of Architecture. "

M oiffday, January 241th, 1887, Paper on '' Foundal.tionis," by Henry Steele.

Mondav, Jaimary 3lst, 1337, Lecture on -' Wood Floors,", by S. G .( r.

Monday, Febritary 7th. 1887, Papeî' on " Style," hy J. C. Horwtoodl

M oîiday, Fcbruary I 4th, Lectur~e on "Columuniis," hy Alanl Macdougall.

'Monday, Fechruary 2Sth, 1337, Paper on - inits to Youing :'rcllitectsr* »
H-enîry Laiudey.

Monday, Marcli 7th, 1337, Lecture on " Arches," b)y W. L. Syînons.

Monday, March l4th, 1S87, 1aper on 'I'Thc loric Temple ini its Religious
anid Artistic Asp)ects,," by -J. M . Gray.

Monday, -Marci *2Ist, 1337, Beceiving the judge's report on, anid <Iescribing
the comnpctitive drawii«s.

Monlay, \Iarclî 2-Stl, lSS7, 1>apcîr on Nl2~asoiiy," by A. le. \Vicksoni.

J. 1 ). 11 VN 1ý.s,

3Phoùographic section.

Thec tirst ineeting of the Section for the purpose of orgaizIation, electiou of
otflcers, Lêý:c., took place on the evcîming of February 23rd, wheni the following
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Were elected :-Chlairmiai, H-. eisn;ic-'hrnnR. Ewiîîg ;S ecrutary-
Treasurer, A. (4amit. 1Elxecultive ( nîiteE R. larkhur11st, WV. W. Fox,

F. 1). Miaimcbel, (F. wailer, VN. A. Forbes. The numbner of iineiberS now
on the roll is '2S associates, .5. Tlotal, 33.

MeCetingcs for the transaction of business, &c., have taken place on the lirst
Tncesday in eaedli nonth, but So fan' nu0 papers ]lave beeîî read. 'l'le tirst
exhibition of the Section took place in tice Lihrary of the Itustitutte, on April
l2th and i3th, aud wvas very successful, considering the short tînie given for
thc preparation of l)ietures.

Awrnîu GÂNr Secretary.

,4. 13îolotical Section.

Dtiringý this period eightec etiîîg-- G~the Section haveC beenl leld, wvith an1
average atteii(ance of 18 1 (say 191 inenibers. The Section lias .36 or(<iuar3'
nieenubers and 1*2 asiociates. Tlwelve paîîers have beeii read at tic meetings,
and ninc short coînîuiations received. Two of tie meetings werc sîet apart
for iicroscopical exhibition ami discussion under tic able conduct and super-
intendence of l3rofessor 1Rainsay WVrigh t.

.£î Jâmc a brancli of the Andfubon Society was orgainised in Coîîncctiok ivitli
thus Section, andi Mr. I-Lolingworth was appointed Local Secretary. Tliere arc
niow 106 nîieînbers ini the Toronito Brandci.

lu1 Uctober a special vote of tianlks was passcd o, XW. 1I. l)oel, J. P>. (one of
oui m-cinhmers, ) for blis carnest efforts mnade during thc sinîniier, for the
protectioli of inisectivor-ous birds, by fiing ail1 violators of tic law thiat wcre
brougit before hlmii.

Dnring the sanenonth an offer of tic Section to provide the interest for
t'vo years on1 a1 ban of $1 ,t0O, le(d the C2ounlcil of the linstitute to decide on at
once. littingi up1 the attic of 0ti2 hîildillgas a inluseinl, iuistead of lesig part
of it to tiue Art Scbool, and silice the conîpletion of the niew roitic
ieliniers of thie Section have assisted lnu înovingi the objeets ani cases froin tie
varions places ini which they lay, to the top of the building.

.J. B. WL.Às
Secretary of the Biological -Section.

5. Gcological and Mining Section.

i ,-I have the honor to report that, procceding under authority conferred
by the Canladianl Inistitutu, a in1cetiig of inlexubers wvas lield on1 tic 20th of
April, uît., Nvien a I eological aid 'Minling S'eetioîî was dliîly erganliscd, and
that at an adjoîîried îîîeeting, on .30th .April, regulations and by-laws
Nwere adopted, wvhicil have silice beentapproved by the Counlcil of the jîstitulte,
anîd tiat tic folloiing olhicers have bccu elected for the incoîniig y-car. WX.

BIOLOICAG EOLOGICAL ANI) MINING SECTIONS. 901-
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Hamnilton Mcrritt, Chairinat ; Alexander à\Iacriabb, Vice-Chairiuau ; Archli-
bald Bliie, Secretary ; George T. B. Ives, Assistant (Utrator. Messrs. B3oyle,
Dobsoii. Xotmnan, Phiipps and Dr. Bryce, Exectitive Coiinxnittcc.

Theli first regular moiithly xncctnîg of the Section wvas held on .Uhursdlay
cvcnling, -50h inist., at Nwichl the C'hairnian gave bis inaugural address. l'le
Section is coinposed of 15 iinenibers.

Your obedicut servanit,
A. BLUE., Sccretary.

AL.%; MACDOUGALL, ESq.,
Secretary Canadian Itistittute.

The President rcad the 3Sthi Annual Report.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE COUJNCIL 0F THE
CANA DIAN INSTITUTE.

sE--SSION 188;-S7.

The Council of the Canadian Institute have the lioor to lay before
the nienibers their tliirtv-eighlthi Annual R eport.

Diuriiig the past session twenty-six meetings, including the annmal
conversazione, luave been lbeld, at wbichi forty-ine paipers hatve beeil
read, iii addition to twenty-tlu'ee reaid ait section mieetings. Tis
number is irgely in -xcess of that of* any prviu yeai- in the history
of the Tnstitute. The v1mracteî' of these communications is fullv
eqiia-l to the standard of previous yeairs. andl tie ranige of subjeets (as
shown in the appendix) is unpirecedcntly lar-ge. The average attend(-
ance at the regulatr weekly meetings also shows a considenable and
stcady increase.

rP11f (istinguishing feature of the veau bas been the sticce.ssfiul
estblishiment of no less than foi' new sections, in addition to the
Biologica-l section, incori)orated ait the end of last session, v'iz.: (1) A
Photographie section; (2> an Architectural section - (3> a Philologi-
cal1 sectioni and (4) a Geological and Mýiingi section. The creation of'
these Sections bas extended die bencetits of the Inistitulte to new cksses
of the citizeis, .1nd( bas been the chief cause of the large increase ()f

nl>ership. Their annual r-epor-ts,, wbicbi are appended, show a1
gratifying spir'it of activity in evel'v branci of tbe Institute..

A\ futierli evidence of this inecase(t actn'îty is seeîî in the 1iwnih1bp'
of nieiloîials prcsented to the Provincial Govei'nnî1ent, 'vitb sticcess-
fill resuits iimuny cases, ats foHlows: Li Februar;lly hast the Conîînittec
of WVtys and M'âeans waited on the M-Niniisi of Edutcattioni and ui'ged iini
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to incrr'ase, the animal grant to the Justitute, fr-oru $750 to, $I,500, for

gealpurposes, .-tid to elnable, us to give, courses of puiblic lectures

on scientific sîîbjects, especial ly in colnnection withi inldustriai pli rsiits.
Wlîile grvateftilly aickutowledgiîîg, thle inlcrease, of' the granit to 81,0)
for genlerai, purpost-s, the Counciil regrets that the doeni iitd
not see fit to coinply withi the latter part of' the application.

Inl the saine inlonth the Archaýiological Connu ittee ulged the M inis-

ter, to make a yearly grant of $ý1,500 for ArclaooicaI resear-ch iu
Onitirio, and the passiiug of aui Act for the protection of Arcbo).eoiogi-
cal rernains founded upon Sir Johin Luibhockz's "Aiucienit Monuiments
Aet of 1882." The Comicil again thaznk-t*tlly cko egethe liberal

g(rant of $1,000 for tlîiiý puipose. buit regret tlîat the hieavy work 1fzl-

ing iipou the Minister this session iu connection with educational
inatters shol(i have illade it imp)ossible for huaii to brini in an Ancient
îMonumienits bill, whiclh would have gyre-atly enhlanccd the value of the

grant. It is hoped, however, that suchl an Act iiiay l)ecolc 1htw in the
next session of the Legislattire.

Iu Mardli a. deputation Nvftite(l on Lhe Conîn'issiouer of* Crowivn
Lands Vo urge the estab1i.'lhîent of a large 1)ark reserve in the district
of ŽN'ipissing, for the protection of wild animal.s and of timber, andl
were assured of the Mîuiiistcr's svnipathv. Ali Act for- thiis purpose

wvill, it is hloped, be the rcsîîlt of this application ilu the near fututre.
li April a Cominiittee uir-g'e( upon the saine Mînlister the l)I0l)iety

of soite inîproved means of collectîng" information on1 inlatters cnn-

nected wvith the îiincri initerests of Mie Province, .1n1d received su-

an1ces of Co-ol)eration.
Aiîother plcasinig featuire of this yeari's Nvork is the partial Conîple-

tion of the Mnýftsenmi of Natural H-istory andi Ar-cha'ology in the third
stoiry of our building, whicli wili, it is confidently expecte(l, enia>le
lis, for- some tiiîue at Ieast. to prioplIy accomnîodate our collections
andi donations. In this direction the Counicil desires to aIckn-owlcdg.e
the liberahity of the Bioloffical section lu gu1a anteeig the initerest for-
two 'vea.s, on1 the $1 ,00> borrowed for- this lirpose.

The Librar-y lias beei inicrcased by the addition of i 2 1 voluimes of
bounld exchialuges; but fu rther shlf alcconlilllnodationi is i nl îee led.

W hile congrattulating tuie Justittute on the incre-ase lu inemhersh il>,
in income and iii activity, tlm- Council feel thiat it is neces.sarV Vo ini-

p)ies upon the ineinhers Llhe fact that the Curvrent *'zpeuSQes aegral

*207
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incre.sed, especially ini printinig anld gals, wvlile there Ns a fidling- oflf ju
the rentais; and also tlhat, ini order pro jerly to flili tue ol'es or
whilîi it exists, the turther extension of' the Museuil and Library

anithe completîoîî of the building Iby thecerection of a coîîîîodîoli
lecture ball is igbdesirable. TlIev therefore urge upon the mciin-
bers the necessitv of suipporting the preseit efforts of the Comiluitte
of Wavs and Means 1.y every means iii their power, by contributions,
by pwesenting the dlainms of the Iinstitute to the public iin every pos-
silble 'vay, and by endeatvouring to obtain nlew mienbers.

iDurmng the past year the Inistituite lias lost by (teatl one of its os
(listinguislicd hionorary3 niemubers, the Rev. Juin McCaill, LL. D.

laePresident of University College, and President of* the Institute
from 1862. to 1864. The deceased 'vas for neai-1y half a cenitur v onîe
of' the lea1(iing, fiures in Social and( e(iulcationail affihirs ini this city,> ii
biis articles on Romian Inscriptions Ahe C (anadian Journal, ic
forîned the basis of' bis great work on thiat subject, lîad xuuchel to do0,
not omîly wvitlh the establiAînient of bis owni daimis to be caHled the
tirst Englishi schiolar iii Latin effigraphy, but withi the highi standing
attained iii those early years by our journal.

[Signed.] W. If. VANDERSMISSFN,

ALAN MACDOUGALLPeiet
Sccrelai.y.

A1PPENDIX I.

Nutinhier of MNenubers April ist, 18863....................233
Witlhdrawals andi deathis duriing the ycar.................. 14

219)
Eiected diuringý- the year ............................... 71

Toital iiemnbers A prit lst, 1887 ......................... 290

Conîposed of :

.Uonorary àlembers ................................... 5
Life Memibers ....................................... 13
()rdinary 'iN-ciibers.................................. 272q

Total ..................................... 290)

Associates ......................................... 30
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APPENDIX Il.

TRZEASURER IN ACCOLYNT WVLTII TIIE CANADIAN INtSTI'rUTE FOR THE VEAR

EN DING NfARtCH 31st, 1887.
To Smunmary-

"Bajlnce on band............................$ 63 O5
A.nnunal subseuiptions ........................... 919 00
1{erts...................................... 218 00
Governinent Grant ............................... 7150 0JO
Proceeds Wallace Lectures ..................... 10 7 42
Jouruals sold.................. ............... 29 29
Periodicals sold.......... ...................... 32 61
Mr. Sanford Fleming's proportion of priflting,........629 41
Interest.................................. 2 65
Natural flistory Society, balance of funds .......... 87
Subseriptions to bust of Dr. Wilson ................ 25 00
Proceeds of nlote discounted.......................300 00
Proceeds of Mortgage due 1892 ................. 3,000 00

$5,518 16

By Suumary-
Salaries ................................... $ 373 50
Printingy Journal............................. 338 î76

ïMiscellaneols .......................... 7 50
Binding ..................................... 124 60
Stationery ................................... 32 89
Postage ..................................... 2901 915
Freiglit and express charges ...................... 20 91
Itepairs, stoves.. .......... .................... 4 30
Gîu ......................................... 4312
Water ....................................... 24 00
Show cases for speciuhens ...................... 100 00
Advertising ................................... 300
?eriodjicajs, 1886 ............................. 120 36

cc 188,5.............................. 60 55
Discount on chequc ................................ 25
Consul's certificate and Custoni's epss..........3 50
Siveeping chixnneys ............................ 2 00
Fuiel ....................................... 109 90
painting.................................... 104 13
Ilnterest ........................................ 194 39

"Mortrage deAgt,18............ ..... 3411 00

Carried forward .............................. Q5,280 61
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Broughit forward ......................... $5,280 61
Taxes ....................................... 10 21
Bust of Dr. Wilson. ............................ 25 O0
Legal expenses............................... 25 00
City Directory, 1887 ............................ 3 00
]Repairs to building ............................. 60 47
Matting for reading rooni....................... 26 80
Housekeeper's expenses ........................ 10 00
Journals purchased............................. 50
P. Boyle, disbursernents and expenses ............. 20 17
Balance, Irnperial Bank ................. $50 00

Cashi on hand ................... 6 40
- 56 40

$5,518 16

Examined aind found correct.

(Signed) T. B. BROWNING, uios
April 22nd, 1887. lm D. B. PICK, uios

B3UILDING ACCOUNT.

1886.
Dec. 1, To Donation Natural 1-istory section ........ 50 00

1887.
Jan. 8, "Mortgage due 1892 ................... 1,000 00

Interest................................ 48

$1,050 48

1887.
Fcb. 9> By Law expenses ....................... S 12 65

Carpenters' contract, Certificate No. 1 ... 300 00
Mar. 11, ci cc I No. 2. 75 00

Balance Iniperial Bank ................. 662 83

$41050 48

Examined and f ourid correct.

22nd April, 1887.
(Signed) T. B. BROWNING, uios

P . B. PICK, uios
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ASSETS.

Building .. ................. .$11,500 00
W arehiotse .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 720 00
Groutid .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 3,000 00
Library .................................... 5,500 00
Specejies .................................. 1,300 00
iPersonial property ............................. 600 00

$22,620 00

LIAILITIES.

Mortgage, No. 1, due 1892....................S8 3,000 00
ci No. 2, e ................ 1,000 00

Note discounited.............................. 300 00
Bailance ini favour of the Lîstitute............... 18,320 00

$22,620 00

ALPPENDIX III.
Donations and Excchanges. -Books and painph lets receiv~ed fî'om

April lst, 1886, to April lst, 1887 :-Fiow Canadai, 190 ; United
States, 398; Great Britain aiid Jrelandl, 310; India and Aiistralia,
82; ail other countries, 1,250 ; total, 2,230.

Total nuruber receiveci in 1882-3, 2-80 ; ditto. 1883-4, 800; ditto
1è;4-5, 730 ; ditto 1885-6, 1,502 ; ditto 1886-7, 2,230.

APPENDIX IV.

The number of societies and publications with wvhich the Institute
exelianges is 341.

APPENDIX V.

Tro the periodiciils suibscribed for iast year the folloviig lha.ve been
addled :-Enqlislt IListorical Reviewv, Scottishi Jeviewv, Har-dqvicce's
Science-ostp, Science. There h ave been discontinu cd :-Britisz.
Quarterly Review, Brain, Times (Weekly), English, ilfedlicine, Ameni-
can Journal of ite .iledicul Sciences.
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Aî>îENDîX VI.

Cl assifi cation of paptlei-s rea(l bysljct -enr,3;Pycoov
1; Archoeology, 5; Sociology 2; -Matbemiatics, 2; Clîeinistry, 5;
Mineralogy -and Geology, 7- Jurisprudence, 1; Philology, 8 ; Meteor-
ology, 1; Gcogî'aphlical Sciencc, 2 ; Elcctricity, 1 ; Biology, 5 ; As-
ti'onomny, 2 ; Medicine, 2 ; Photograffhy, 1 Industrial Scien)ce, 1:
total 49.

Read at section meetings, 23 ; total, 729, as follows: Biological sec-
tion, 12 ; Archiitectural section, 8 ; Pliilological section, 3.

The election of oflicers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows

President-W. H. VanderSmnisscn, M.A.
Vice-President-E. A. Meredith, LL.D.
Treasurer-James Bain, jun.
Secretary-Alan Macdougall, M. Inst., C.E.
Editor-Georgye Kennedy, M. A., LL. b.
Curator-David Boyle, Ph.B.
Librarian-G. E. Shaw, B.A.
Memnbers of Council-W. H. Ellis, M.A., M.B.; 'Alex.ander

Marling, LL. B. with the Chairman of Sections and Secretarv
of Biological Section.

On motion of Mr. Boyle, seconded by Mr.. Browning, it w7as
resolved, " That in the opinion of this meeting it is advis-
able to form a Historical and ArcliSologyica1 Section in
connection with the Institute, and the 1resident and Secretary
are hereby empowvered to make ail prelimninary arrangements
for the purpose of formîng a Section foîthwith."

On motion of M1r. Shaw, seconded by Rev. Dr. McCurdy, it
wvas resolvcd, " That the thanks of the Canadian Institute be
tendered to the city daily papers and especially the Mail for
their kindness in publishing reports of the proceedings of the
Institute."

On motion of Dr. McCurdy, seconded by Mr. Keys, a vote
of thanks wvas tendered to the retiring councillors.

A paper wvas presented by A. McGill, B.A., on " Tartaric
Acid in Admixtures."
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- LIST 0F COLEOPTERA COLLECTED BY MR. BRUCE
BAILEY, IN KICK1ING IIOIRSE PASS, ROCKY

MOUNTAINS, C. P. P,, 18841.

Firoit a paper' recul ljbroe te Bio1ogjical section. by.01r. Brodie.

Mu. Bruce Bailey a inember of this section, wvhi1e on the Enginieci-
ing staff of the minutaisection of the C. P. kL, mfadIe a large collýc-
tioni of ŽNaturad I story Oljects, conisisting" of MaialIirds, IRep-
tiles, Fish, Iiiuects and pilants. Several species of the Diptera and
1-lip)teral, have flot yet heen satisfioetoirily identiîhed, and it is
believed there are ai few iiew~ to science. The followiiigI is CI neztarly
comnplete list of the Colecoptera.

1 ai indebted to the etinient coleopterologist Mr. IH. 'Ulke, of
Washingtony for the identifications, with a few exceptions. The
:bpecies i nairked "~are neiv to the Canadi-an list.

C'«rbhto :-icinelalozigilabris, Sa?/.
1,2-guittata, .Dej.

Nebria trifaria, Lee. *
Xiosta, Lee.

Platynus bexubidioides, Kir?).
'' quadrîpuxlictatils, Dej.

Agoiioderus lineola, Fabr.
Bemnbidiin Grapil, G7 yll. *

n4iigripes, Kirb.
Dytieite :Colnybtessculptîhis, Har>'.

.. Drn.~tloe.-Athrnusscrophltiaim, Lee.*

()rphilus gylabrattus, Fabr. *
Cticijidw(-Cucujus clavipes, Fab.

i'rgostule .Uexelîioiessiinuata, Lec.

calitys scabî'a, 'lcu;.

Cocciinellido(e '-Coccinila trifasciata, Liwz.
}Iipl)odainia 13-puiictata, Linai.
Adalia fr-igida, Sclxn.
An isocalvia I 2-inaculate, 6r<bl.
Scyxunus lacustris, Lee.

Byrr id' lryrhuscyclophorus, Kirb.

Luc >iid<J >IayccnsdepreSSUS, Lec.

êC«îIU ule l)i h eonyha~siibvittata, LeCc.
Sulcata, Lee.

sýerica fronltalis, Lee.*

,13
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DiplotiAxis trevicollis, Lee.
Lachuosterna errans, Lec.*
Trichius afflinis, Oory.

Biiprestidoe:-Dicerca teliebrosa, Kirby.
Buprestis Langii, Mat7riin.*

ci radians, Lee. *
MNeanophila D ruiniondi, Kirb.
Anthaxia inornata, Rand.

Elat e'r-doe:-Adelocera profusa, C'and.
Dolopius lateralis, Esch.
Coryinbites furcifer, Lec.*

69 puicher, Lec.
cc insidiosus, Lee.
ci norulus, Lee.
94 ripennis, Kr&b.

umibripeinis, Lee.*
fallax, Say.*

Lciiilyr-idoe :-Er-os niundus, 9ay/.
Photinus lacustris. Lee.

'alephloi<iloe-Podabruis puncticollis, Kii-b.
ci Sp. -uuidetcriinincl.

Telophorus, Sp. -uildeteriiiiecd*
cc SI). -undetermiinedl.

Silis difficilis, Lec. *

.lfailaehiloe :-Melyris, Sp.-Iknown ixot described. *

(lrde:-Trichodes ornatus, Say.*
Cieruis undulatus, SýaY

Spomni//idoe:-Spondylis upiforinis, Mfa nn.

(!era.?nbycidoe :- Asei uni incestiu, JJald.
Hylotrupe ligneus, Pab.
Callidiiuin jauthinunx, Lee.
Clytus 3-vittatus, Meb.*
Xylotreclius undulatus, Say.
Neoclytuis, Sp. -probably new. *
Rhagiuni lineatus, Oliv.
Acinoeops pratensis, Laich.

ci longicornis, Kirb.*

Leptura sex-iinacuilata, Liinn.
sanguinea, Lec.
chrysoconia, K;rb1.*
canadensis, Fab.

Monohiamius inaculosuis, IIald.
ci scutellatus, S'ay.

Ch ry!/onu'elidoe :-Orsodachnra atra, Alhr.
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Syneta ferrugixica, Germ.
Pachybrachys femoratus, Oliv. *
Adoxus vitis, Linn.

l'exebrioit ldoe:-Iphthinis serratus, Mfann.
Phellopsis obcordata, Lec.

Melindryidoe .- Allopoda lutea, Hald.*
Pliryganophilus collaris, Lec.

M1ordciiidoe .- Anaspis atra, Lec. *
Mordella scutellaris, Fab.

Rdemeridoe :-Dityltis crerifleus, Randi.

Pytcidoe:-Pytho niger, Kirb.

Otiorhty7chidoe :-Evotis nasto, Lee.
Seythropiis elegans, coîtp.

lihy?èchitidoe :-Rhynchlites bicolor, Fain'.

Cu>iic:iioniioe '-Athoiomouts muiseulus, Say.

Scoiytidoe :-Dendroctomis terebranis. 01àe.

114 DIAN LANGUAGES AND LITERATUIRE IN MANI-
TOBA, NORTII-WEST TERRITORIES AN D

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Dr. iRae in a lecture delivered at the London Institution stated

that in the Northern part of Canada there were five hundred different
JIndian languages, divisible into seventy-five ethnical groups.

I amn unable frorn ry i'eading and observation to corroborat e this
statement, but give tbe results of xny studies and experience in the
following notes.

1. List of Languages in Miti7ioba, Keezcatiu amind ,t-Ws

Territories.

1. ~ ~ ~ ý heSoxLn age-A sinali band of these Indians is
loc.ited near Portag<-e la Prairie

2. The Stony Language-This is a, dialect of thxe Assiniboine
or Dakotah Indians. They are located at Morley, on the C.P.R.
forty miles wvest of Calgary and on a reserve near Edmonton.

3. Ojibway LagaeSreof these Inidians may be found
aroun(l Lake Superior.

4. Thie Saulteaux Languagiiie-Thiis is a dialect of the Ojibway.
These Indians are to be folund iii the vicinity of Hudson's Bay and
near Norway Huse.

215
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5. SaceLnug-hsis tho sanie language is the Castor
or Bea.ver-. Tliese Indlians are located on a reserve about eighit miles
south of Calgary. There is not a white man ini the counitry con-
versant 'vithi the languiage, and ali interpretiiig is (lofe in. Bl;tckfoot
or Cree whicli thiese lad jans understand.

6. The Beaver Language--Thiese Indians are tomnd iii Athiabaskaý.
7'. Cree Language-Divided iaito Plain. Cree, Wood Cree andl

SwVaniup Cree. Thiese ln(lians are inierous and are loCate(i on the
pl-ains and in the forests, ali over tlie North-west and Keewatil.

S. Biackfoot Lainguaýge-Sp)okeli by the Bloods, Piegans aiad
Blackfèet.

9. Nez Percé L gu e-Afewv of these Iridians occabiointlly
reside at Pinchier Creek, thiirty miles w'est of Maeleodl. i'hcy are
United States Indians.

10. Slave Lanage.
il. Dog Rib Languagiie.
12. Ciplpewayanii Language.
13. Dinje or' Louchieux Langmage.
14. Ilare Lanii(uace-Tliese ail belong to the Tinný finily andi

aIre found in Athabaska and Alska.
1,5. Eskinio Language.

16. Tukudhi Languagt(e.

II. Lan2gutages in Britisht Columbia.
1. Bella Bella.
2. Bella Coola.
3. Tsinmpshean.
4. iNimpkisli.
5. Hydah).
6. Chinook Jargoni.

7.Cowiclhan.

11I. llie Languages of which Vocabdaiîes ami Gqranmairs have
beeu publuhed, thte A ut/i os and place of publication.

1. Sioux-A Granmmar and] Dictionary of the Dakotahi Lin-
guaige. Edited by lRev. S. Rigg, D. D., Washington, 1852, $10. A
inew edition is now ini course of i)reparation.

2. Ojibway-A Gramniar ai-d Pictioniary of the, Oteliilîwe
LangageBy R. R. Bisiop Baraga, newv edition, 1879, $3.

Beauchenin. aiid Valois, Publishiers, 256. *258. St. Paul Street,
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AIiontrea1. Theî'e are severul graiIIMars 111)d dictioniu'Ilies 1)leI)ire
for' the 0Q*jibw;xy of Ontar'io, etc.

3. Crece JLanguagc-(1 ) A G'arniar anid Dictionary of the C'ree
Linguiage in Fi'ech by 11ev. Peî'e Alber't Lacoînh, O.J 3.

Be.tuchemin auid Valois, Montî'eal. (2) AJýî. Cree .Dictiomtr'y by iRe'.
E. A. Watkiiiis, publislied by the Society foi' Pî'omoting7 Christiani

lhiîowlcdey London, England. (3) A Grainiai' of the Cree Lau-
gua gcc(e bv' Righit Rex'. Bishop I{oî'deii, publislicd by the Society

for Pî'onotiîîg Chi'istiýui K iovledge, iLondon, Englaîîd. (4) Gn'uninaî'
of' the Cree Language by Henry Hlowse, London, Englaid, 1815~.
nov oto*l' pî'i. Ti ssi ob h )S îeG'în~' 1 UlSi

(5) ALectu'e on the Grii'anunatic;iI Constructionot' the Ci-ce Lau -

gwgeI) the Veni. Aî'chdeacon limiter', M.A., 1875, by the Societv
for' P'oîiotimg Chriistiaîî ICîiovledgee Lonidon, Enghl.tic. This
contains Piu'adi<rîns of the Ci-ce Verh withi its vaî'ious conjigatioins,

iosteu)ses, inflections, etc.

4. T.1he Blacklfoot Laiiguage-A sinali phr'ase book was publislied
lis a1 111o103 s 1 îeclatioii by C. Liîniîhg, but it is full of inistakes andi

of vcî'y little use. Neaî'ly al1 the mnissiona,'ies liitNe MSS. vo6aýlilaîlies
foi' theji' own use. I can only spealc positive'-y of' uy owi 'vork on
Gramnnii and< Dictionary w'Iicli 1 ]havýe been w~orking at for' vears,
anid -%vill tatkeo thi'ee yeaî's at leàst to finishi.

5. Esin-;'dgnof the Voi-'b, hx' Dr>. A. ]?fizmnaier' Vienna.
he -Eskiiio Diailects as ser'vinr to detetinine the iclatioleihip

bectweein die Eskiimo ri-îilCs,> publmsled ini the journal of the Anthî'o-
pological institute, by Di'. lRink. Both of thiese are on1 the Giecul-
landic Dialeet.

6. Addendiun re Cr'ee Lagae-e.Arcldeacon J oliI
iKuPrince Albcý-t College, N. W. T. lias ai M)SS. grainmmaî ini

Ccee %whicli lie is n'juhgto piblisli.

Î. Addenda x'e Languages in 13îitish Columblia.
Kwvakiiute.

Bilhoola.
cllaîm.
Lunîîuii.
Snohiomiish or' Nisqmilly.
Chielalis.

T%.'vaiii.
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These last five are fotind on Puàet Sound, WV. T., ai in Britishi
Columnbia. There are very rnany dialects of thiese.

8. Bella Coola or Vilotila-Dr. Frank Boaz is imiking a special
.stady of thiese Inian~Ls at I)rcseilt. See Mitelntnaus deir
Ethînologisehien Ahthieiluiig der MVuseumn zu Berlin.

'~.ChiookJaron-1) Ditioary of the C!hinook Jargon or

Inidian Trade Lagaeof the North Pacifie Coast," 1883, 35 pages.
T. N. llibben & Co., Victoria, 1.0. (2) Dr. George G ibbs, Report on
Chinook, etc., pîibýishied by Sinûtlisonian Thstitute, 1863, Vol I.
CJontributions to Northî Axuerican Ethnology.

10. Bilbiooln-A brief gammain.ticail sketchi of tliis dialect is
founid in - Science,> of _Newv York,- Mac5thy 1886, by Dr. Fraiikz

Il. Nisquai.llv--.z Vuecabulary wa pr'epared by Dr. George
Gibbs and puibhslied Ili Vol 1. Contributions to North Airican
E-tlIîiology.

1 2. Chlan amd Liimniii-A Ditoayprepared by Dr. George
Gibbs and publishced in Slîea's J1ibrarv of .Anierican Linguistics.

1 3. Snohomnilishi and Glcni-oiaai 7 cbluisof' the

TFi ýbes of Br'itish Colunîbia by Tolînie and Dawson, 188S4, pubîislied
in M\ontreal.

Fin'tlîcî stlitv aind observation imy be pr'oductive of mnore infoi'ni-
ation om this' SUXject.

JouxMCEA,
Blood Rescî've.

?LlodAlber'ta.

SYNOPSIS 0F A PAPER READ BEFORE THfE BIOLOGICAI.
SECTIO"' 1Y DL. GARNIER ONT A NEW SPECIES

0F MINENOBRANCHUS.

Dr. Gar'nier pi'esented an account of a spz cies of Menoln'anclîus
w-hidli lie bedîeves to b lwn"w, auid dC(lic.ites to Mons. F. Lataste' as
-IL Latastci. Pi-of. Cople. to m-honi a sanipe w'as subeLitt'ds
it ;'s a w'ell-iarkcd( vai'ietv of' theé oî'dinai-y. northeî'iMeoî'nl

T\'cctu2-,, lateralis, Bai r'd, xviiicliouI accoi'di ngly bear. tle niainle
X. latera lis var'. La ta.sfr. Gar'nier.

Thle fiellowing aie the points whicli Dr'. Gar'nier tliinks entitie thi,
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MNenobrîmchus under corisideration to rank as a separate Species.
(1> Smnaller size. (2> Colotiration, thie body being entirely black
except the gular fold wihis white, the abdomen wichl is soot . and
the tocs and an occasioual present band at the base of thie tail wvhicli

reOlive brown. (3) Proportionately greater size of tuie liead.
(4) The snîalIer number of teethi, especially on the vomners, superior
maxillaries andl nan(libIes, and (5) habitat, the forîîîi under coflsi(-
eration being alwixys fouxîd in swift streams, îîot in sluggishi waters.

Dr. Garnier gives somne particulars as to biis observations of the
hiabits of the liorncu e bias studied. He finds they dIo not
Surviv\e more thanl two or thiree liours out of Wvater ; thev swinm

;idly, conpressing thie h inbs agatinst the trunk ; aiff sbielter tbiem-
Soes, in crevi(cs antid uinder stones; tbiey eat small living tlsh and
cra ' v-fislî by prefecrence, and dIo îîot readilv take ineat in captivity;
t.hev spawn towar(ls thie l1ufUlgof' May, , lav ggs Nwbich
Illealisi iiin the ordinalrv s 11me Lrer. of an ilicblu in ialuneter buit in
tlje rar. ' '«sti tliiresixt,,centli. ; (tuing the sauigtilne tlhe
cloaca becoanles swolleil and tbie tail stiffer. as in Protims. Tie
<rdiinary lake Meornhsare o ton taken by filieili ilu the
Winlter ini lake St. Clair, and like thie dog-fisli (Aiia) and likze

sliepsleadarc regarded as tunwelcoïae additions to the catchles in

Tlie x'ariety Ltstei lias been found by Dr. Garnier iu tlie
%.Ititl;nd iver the ordiarvY 'Melnolranicliuis Nvitb wbicb lie lias

cotailpa ed it lîavilng ben obtaiined froin thie Don aiid lakc -St. Clair,
%vbiere tb<ev ar~e coMion.

UMBIRIA CAPTA.

READ BEFORE 'ruHE Pu ILOLO;rCAL SEcTIo., ix' REv. N. IC SI.B1)

LýL.D. Ar'au. 2.'iTuI, 1887.

1 hiave the hionour to presenit to thce Canadian Institute a ne0W
iliterpretation of the 'Lrxbrian portion of' thie Eugiubine Tables. I
biave to renîark at the outset, thiat 1 bave dcrivcd very great assis-
tanîce. as wcll in Lthe interpretation of' the Tables as iii tbie preparation
Of thé geCograpl an i hological notes 'vhichi aroe appended, frorn
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the Rev. IProfèessor- Campn1bell, of "INontr.eatl. \wlîose learingic and
re-searcîes i this i)articUl ar fiel d of investigation have Ibeeii coIlsliCIi-

ouslv exlîibited iii ]is ]gtria Capta. Tt will ho possible, 1 helieve.
to adduce Satista-etory evidenlc to show that (Gaelic îs thelague
of the IJnihriuîail)e; and that, accor(dlilgly, tlîey prsei to lis

aloehrthe oldest s))ecillien tlîat lias hitiierto beelî discover-ed, of'
Irishi auld Scottislî Gaelic. A-s evenl the learnevd andlboin Cli
Grai marianl zelss 'vas itot led to tîui is attention to the Gaulie

characters of' those Tables, lio iniateri-al assistance is f(iîrnishced byv bis

elahorate Grainînar ini deterîniiugii the gr-aînîtiatical fèrnms Ot whiat
bias to ho egre now as the oh(lest Gaelic Composition îl ic heorl-d.

whl. X lie v Stokes wvho lias giveîi ex.teunsive anîd selîolarly attention
to 01(1 alit early iiiiddle IU-isiX Glosses, elial>les Lis to )2'ev,<..,iii

lus (Goidelie,-tl lat the Turin Glse~etc., ald uie Irvishi I{vmnis in

the Liber 1Ifqnîurain, formiîîg as those do soîne of thîe oldest Irisl coinI-

p)ositionls of wlîichl we blave hiad hitherto anv ny 1dep'sîtlil
aIS large Coliîlatioms of' words and îîecîlarîties of' rm aia
construction as arc to lie f01111( ili tie Unibriait Tables. 'ile saine

rleimark*l înay bc illade regar-dxîîg thîe very 01(1 s1eillen of Scoti isi>

Gaclic wvbicli is Colîtadîned ini tlie l3"ool of' Deir ; aîîd also reg.ar-diîîg,
the hirst boo0k whj-cli Vais 1 iriiited ini Seottisîtl (aelic ; vi?... thle Gaelie

translation of John Kîîlox's Liîtlur'. 1yBsij arwl fA~l

lit wVjs 1mubllistedl Ii 1-567.

Tu Ilis 1{ristory of RoIme (Vol. 11. 1). 160), Momîlnsel states tlîat

our Inîformiation regfar-dîng th~e iuîratîoîi of iliîbrialî stockzs coines

t) uls likze tue souuid of 1ells, frolt aL Lowlî that lias heeni sunkl Ili thie

Seat. Nielbulir- Ii bis 1fi.storv of RcGme (V oh. 1. p. 14:3) tlits NvriIts
Tt is certainl tuat the Unîbriauis were a i rreat nation 1)efore tile til1w

Of t he Etrîîrî;uîis ini the age of the Sieil ins, andI that tlleav~ filie
1rubt to thîe nlaine of a ilost anlcient an(1 pei eo1)p1>1 of halv.*

Tel Saine leariiel %Vriter rellnarks in lus Etng'pyand (Geo-

graîph)]v (Vol. Il. p). 20) t1lat pep1hv )'-'cII extreiily alixi<>tis

to discover the Ftrulriali 1an<nia-el and Wh'lo sliould liot bc so ?1I
'vouli 1-cadilv give a1 Consi(lerah)le part of 11Y propîerty as a prize to

aI1lV 011e wvho slIol( discover it. :\.a euttiiel.v ne'v 1iglt -,vould
thereby hec tlîrowvn upon the character of the nations of Jtlv.*"

IJlie Y'l ,laeii'.gubinae wvere discovered ln 1444 auiong the rilîîs

of a Theatre ini the neigbibourhood of Gubhio in Unhria. Cxiîhbio
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is the modern naine of I auviumî. It lias beeîî înititiieýl th-at
those Tabiets wiîich werc mîade, as Coîicioli assei'ts, ex ae

purissUU9), werc originally nine in nuuber. iTvo of' the Tabiets
wlîich 'Vere eon veyed to Veîîice ini 1,540, have, it is to bc ièared.

been iri-ecoverably lost. 'ihe seven tilat -eliaini arc proscrved ilu the

Paiazzo 'Miunîicipale of (G'u bbio. Tatbiets I., Il., V. alnd VI. arc

Qiavdon both sides. A blank sîpace is left on one side of Tabiet

H1. anti V. A fe\v lines iîerely are eîîgravcd on one sie .T' Tablet
V Il. Theî Inscriptions on Tabîits \'l. andi VII. and iiearil ai t1w

Insýcr.iI)tiouis 011 on1e side of Tabiet Y. arc ln Romian letters.

A ecord ing to the comnputation of An frech t andK rli f

Table Vl., a, lias -59 hunes.

Tlable VI., b, bas 65 hiles.

Table VI I., a, lias 541 linoes.

Table V Il., b, bas 4 lines.

Table V.*, b, lias il I îîîes.
TI'iere are tlms 1 93 liinos ln the Uijabriau 1portion of the Etuglbiiîe

Talaes.
lu hIis jîreface to Ilis les Tabl)es Euuiw.P'ofessor. BréalgiQ

;Lii iiiterestiuvt accolint of tlue, varionis efforts wlîici have wevu îmde
to i iuter 1îrct tiiose Taibles. It is ilotewottly. froiiu a Celitic poinlt of'

vextijat there aj jear-ed ini 177-2 a Nvork lw Staîiisias I3ariletti, ini
wlîiclî lie endeavouîred to expiain the Unubrîaîî Inîscr*iptionis jriii-

i>ally by tic -aid of Aunglo.-saxonî, old I-I igi Gerili axîd Celtie. Ili
an ;î rýicle on the EgîbîeTids iiluouI n tile E'Ieyc lol>aedia
l3ritanniça, it is stated allioîi otllier thîiiuigstliait.- Auf'rechtand Kirci,

11o11. slnîîîîiuuîug 111 thle labours of tlieit predeccessors alid workiîîg
codnrto strict scientific mletilodi, brnlthe iliterpretatiol& of the

tlalvs to a degr-ee of per'fectioni tii:t (.ou1l lirdI ave 1>1<' i hiopec
folr, tiiongli thiere -stili rcniailled ini miat.ters of detail iffnicient soa
foir sucli in"vestigattors as B3réal, Elc. ossi.et.c. Professor
Brýal's Les Tables h'<'<iîswas 1uublisimd ln 1,$75-. As. ini addition
to luis own iîuguou a.svrtîoi.lelas Coic to libegi du

aliaving at last suucceeded in giving ail întelli"îbie alld satisfitetorv
Solution of tie 1.7uîîluiaîu Inscri ptionîs. i t is ;dvisall to i nsertlir

the Conclusions at w\-luclî lie lias arrived. " T ell Euguhuiue Týable-s
are thec acts of a1 Corporat ion of prie-Sts wluo 11a1t iller seats at

Igu ivinii ant1I wlose alît.hority appear.s to have exteîuded ovecm a ox-
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what largye extent of the adjacent country. They eall thieiiselves
the Attidiiîm Brethiren, and the naine of the Confraternity is given
to the College. They are twvelve in iiuîniber. Different naines of'
înagistracy such as questor and fratrecks are mientioned. The person
wvho p)lays the principal part has the titie of airu. ... It
does not appear that the A ttidian Coinfraterity wvas specially devoted
to the service of a singlie diviniity. We perceive that it offered saci-
fices to ait entire series of gods and godl<esses. Tlianks-.- to thiat cir-
cuistance, the Ettgutbinie Tables fitrîîislh us wvitli preejous indications
of the Pantheon of an litalian people. Certain nanies coincide exactly-
wvithi Roman naines. Suchi aie Jupiter, Sancus anîd Mars. Otbiei

ain.Mes present ai reseinhiance more or less reiote as Fiscuis, Grabovilis.
Cerfins. Otiier naines, again, were entirely unknown, as Vofoiiius.
TIefer, Trebtis, etc. XVe have here, then,ý the monuments of' ail
indigenous 'vorshlu wvhichi the Roman religion liad not yet effaceed."

I hiave taken froîn the Uiiibianit licriptionis cert-aini wvods which
anly one \vho lias evcn a iuoderztve kn:towledge of' [risli or Scottislî
(.4aehic, can have nîo difflculty ini a(hitting to be Gaehic. Tlie coin-
binatjoiis wliiclî i are orie< betwveeii prepositions anid liersona~l p)ro-
ilotins in Gaelic. l)1eseiut a strikiiîg pecuiliarity of the Gaelic Li-

gge.Pictet iin bis D)e 1' aJiaité (les Langlues Celtiques avec Ic
.Sanscrit (pp. 170. 171.) virtually inaintains tlîat the points of
difference between the Celtic laniguagi(es and the otiier unembers of
t1uc Indo-Euro1uean ftiilyiý of langliages are coliutuncd, 'I to the permuu-
tation of initial eonsonialits, .11d to the comnpositionî of 1)ersolial pro-
nolins wit.h lîrepositions. " ',Qilîaiît.iax compîosés prounominaux. ..

s'ils otttagîs: xate branches dle la famuille ils offrenît îune
anlgetres curieuse avec les languies finnioises." Iii luis G'ramwatica,

GCeltica (p). 324.) Zeuiss %vîites " Pronoiniaîn iitraque linguia, tain
1libernica quani Bî-tainmca ea proprietas est, ut non senmper ut in

aliisliiiiid (europteis per- se posita llenain forînami servent, seil
etiaiin......i sulut personalia piost pra-;epositt.onies suilhganitu-.*' It,
thois ajipears that Scliolaî-s like Pictet and Zeuss regard the coiîîîosi_
tion of perisonal pi-onoinis witli puepositions as a peculiar feature in
the Celtie c iugs

1 have cluoseîu to consider the prepositional prmoiuus whicli 1 ;mi
about to cite anu whlui occur relI)Ctcd(ly in the InISCrijutionis, in and
hy tîmeiisel ves, and apart froin tlue particular nicaning whîicli they



ma~ beiir in the plac2e wbichi tliey occupy ini the Tables; in order that
dhus their 1)ll1ely Gaclie ehiaracter- îay aippeav in its siinh)lest mannci'.

Esto, as iad, asta, ont of' thieni.
Este, aiste, out of' lier.
Beste"so, aiste sO, out of this one, Col <ilci so, aIfter this.
Est, asad, ont of' thee, asda, ont of thiemi.

E s (8 0, ont of' this.
Dradar. iad, Iktar iad and tiarta , v e hi.

Dersas, <lar t/uer iads«u, t/,raaOvel thOlU.
Dersaus, t/uv' U«asa, t/uertsmi, over theni or over these ver~y

persons.
ersa, ais, back andl)CW'(S

Er-us, air- ais, bick and back %wards.
EnLO, ani e, ami, in himi.
Lain, (tfflct2f, 10i me, and agaIi wviti Ie aliy Ime.
Er-er, air- ear, air an ecvr, on the ealst.

rrait. «r, air an iar, on1 the wvQst.
ELomr, comu mi, anam, ini me.

Ero, air e-, air-, in b1dm, air- t/eu, ort) ini tlce.
Ereair mi., orni O1 Me.

Esoine, asmni, tzsan., ont of me.
A «o8a t/lu?, «s«d, ont of tlhee.

OJuse, o or- b/eo t/usa, zait ita'îtse, froml tiee.
(Lee, o b/to se c uaît/e, fromi huai.

Et e atorra, between them, eadar t/tu, between, t he.
L>etlu, dIo tisa, (luit, <li~,to thee.
Difae, do sibh, duibi, duibese, to yoii.

f'~~]ti sebht, wvut1 and by yolu.
Fit ti al, îadsan, by zmd wvitl theni.

'e teSibl. tï-om/e.aibe.. thromgh von.
V7ove;, b/to s;b/ts, b/eeaibhtsc, ta.ib/tsc, fron voni.
I'ewi, b/to si i) fron lier'.

1>ie, b/jo se c. fî'on hini.
Iu«c-i or ris ise i'sn to uier, to theml.

iut/a, riut/eaban, to thenm, thienscl "os.
1 sliail now- cite seveu'al Nvor(ls wvhiçh reveall their G-avlic hineac'e aIt

a glce, vud whicli along w'ith the p'e.positioluil coiui 1 oiiiids th;t hae
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beencii eiuiierated, gco facr to establishi the Gaetie ciar-acter of the
tln'brîai Il criptions.

Enctu, au ,te, iii plIace of.
..V7esiiei, a f' t nsih to or' towaids mne, ionnsaigh iwi I attack.
Ficlii, Jb cheile, asunder.
1Lo7«ira, aou trtone time, atu tr«th, the timne, wheii.
Scrii or, syriosadair, a dlestroyer.
I erisco, */earaChaS, mlanb 00(.

E"Sona, '3aSao, Nwifiouf, one, disagoîeeing.

Socair, quiet.
Ferime, */èarrau, ainu, land.
Ârvio, arhtar , coiln.
JJe' or oir, gold.
Vini, faimie, ringr

Poiti, bonu biinii, coin Coins.
Scalseto, .sqao il, scatter.
Tases, pl., Tasetor, toiseacli. a1 leader, the Intosh iniMcuoh

the Toispacit of Mediaeval tiimnes iii ScotIand.
,S1tr"ïn1 s«Wo r e>, «onta, Consent.
Serse, srac, tear.
Seritu, Saruice. liarass.

Eiosasuicit, satisfy-.
L>((, b«c, restrain.
Osalt, osade, osaim, I desist.
I<('ctl. faiy/tlted, fiigt
(S verfor. cob/w rlac1e. boo ty.
Pr.stot u, brisdeadc, b risc!, brca k.
Porit (t, Jurac, ielp).
]'?Ln, Jeaditaimi, peolIe, fine, a- tib1e.
C'wzrnase, Cui'r, put.
J/che, 7)a(oidc, threateni.
Ole. ead/con, eveiD.

JIct m iothu icle, pe-cci ve.
Arsir. ait/cris, tell.
J>orsi, î/Zrr7. plish.
Trebeit, tearb. separate.
Liecicir, t/-/lC ap ture a gain.
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Tote, ta.th, latliaim, ([r.), unite.
flcer, (aobht, side with.

(&fltu a iarruidlh, iarr, ask.
strusia, sruthail, stireicltlatiim, 1 tea r.
Parsio, bris, break.
Tenitit, tkbig, thatinig, cornle.
Pesnu brosmuicît, incite.
ETý/ar, tabitair b/teir, give.

A itu, ait/ich, con fess.
ie.tuirse, tuir, llent.

Eiiscrent, ./.(scaraid, eneniy.
Frcct'rus, lnïttl, betray.
0)crer, atcarach, k ilnd, gentie.
I>eracri, juIrachair, watchfill.
Pilm f, bleo b/ituai,t bu-hhr ictoriolis.

S'jr, i, dea. ls

Sorsalemn, surdail, su'rdamnhait, active'.
Jiescapla, lw ishiobhltic, uneivi I.

Anlother str-ong argument ini favoux' of the contention that (ei
is the Language of the Unibriaii 'Fables can be extracted froin the
1n111142,o1s %vorlds or Verbs.z that terîninat C inimu 7n?. Ufll, oit, e. y

1Ârsrno, arsa mi, said I.
Carsonie, yreasa ir, I h li rry.
lb ndcnne, (COïLt ?'/hîinbl, I assen t.
Spalameî, spochirni. I rob.
1'ersninbu, brosnuiglein, I incite.
Purom c, tab/eairean, tabl raim, 1 gi ve.
]>erionu , bh1lanI bruise.
i'ettoie, ditltighimn, 1 crusb.
.Todcoin, tadich aid/tien, 1 corne.
I ocucomn, bogita îgltîmi, I beseech.

Those verbs readily disclose thiri Gaelic character. The termnina-
tiolns mei, 'Me, 7O, arn, mit, arc inerely the frs t j>ersonal l)1o1oun
wv1uch is appended to Gaelic verbs. I have given the Iish equiva-
lent OC thie velb-; wvhich have jtisýt ben cite(]. A present tense
is recognized by Irish Gnaminarians, wvhi1e ini Scottish Gei
the tense.s are, the past and the future înere]y the othei-
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tenses, the present aniong the rest, being coinpounded of the sub-
stantive verb and of portion)s of the verb that is under conisiderationi.
It is the present tense of the Irish verb thiat I have given as the
equivalent of the verbs wv1îicli I hiave taken fronti the Inscriptions.
Several, indeed al], of the veî-bs ini question could easily assume a
Gaelic foi-m and u)reserve tlhe distinctive terutination of Gaielic'
ver-bs, e. g.

Iion-1omn? cl,-atonitic/t vi, I assented.
Carsome, gitreas -mi, I huii-ried.
1>ersni7flu, bhirosituiclt mi, 1 incited.
Pertome, blirutht mi, I bruisedl.
Puromie, bkeîr mi, I wvi11 give.
Tettome, dhiithi c/t mi, I destroyed.
Todcome, thainîg imi, I canie.
Spalimei, spoch mi, I robbed, etc.

It is thus the past tense of the Gaelic veî-h that represents the
prese-iit tense of' the lrisli verb. It niiay be- well to observe that the
aspiration of wvords ini Irish. Gaelic is effected by p)Iaciiig a do0t ovei-
theni, and tlîat in Scottishi Gaelie aspirationi is effected by iinsertiir,
the Ietteî- h. It nîay be remiiarked hecre, thiat the evidenee whicl
the verbs under conisideration furniishi, is in fav-oui- of the coîtteil-
tion of* Irisli G-aiiniiariaiis rcspecting( the antiquity of the present.
teitse, anid agaiust the opinion of Gaelic Grîamnai-ians, that Scottishi
Gaelic is more ancient tiian lnishi Gaelic, because it lias a 1)ast ait<l
futur-e tense mierely, andl because it is thuts on the saine level wvith
the Semitie languages so far as the numiibe- of tenises is conicel-iiec.

Stulimel, stad mi, shtuidlîch mi, 1 settled.
A saie, ctsam, I make.
&nmuirsime. sinuais mi, 1 br-eak to pieces.
Tertiamne, tairItitiib. I save.
Randerne, raonaîm, I d efeat.
Totam, tathtaim, I inite.
P2-oran, pro nnaim, I <,ive.

Pesnimu, beasenaightim?, 1 gi-ant.
EturstaIrnu, dhl- eadar shuiditîch qui, I initeî-posed.
Terznoowe, tkearmunnaici, mzi, I l)iotected -

Ie-e ai-e additional 'eî-bs m.hicli occui- in the Inisci-iptionis, aild
wh1ii cor-îoboî-ate the ar-gumeiit tlîat I have sougylît to extî-act froni
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the terinination m 'u, mne, arn, ont, representing as those monosyllables
(Io the birst I)e'soIial pronoiun in Gaelie.

The l)I'terite tense, Indicative, Active, of modern Ir'ish verbs is
thus (leclined, e. Y., mo4n IPl-aise

Singuilar. Plural.
1 . Mhlt -a S. 1. Mhol.amar.
2. Mhot.ais. 2. Mhllol-abhtar.
3. Mhol10-se. 3. MIllol-adat?.

There are to be found iii the Uînbrian Tables several words %vith
terminations sinilar to those of the plural which has now been
giv ene.gy.

Fisier, bktiornar, we were, or bhtiobltar, you werce.
r.roarsa mar, we said.

Totaper, 2'olar, tath-abhear, you joined.
Suus1aor.abhar, yoiu freed.

'/Tcr, tltaobh-abhct?-, you sided.
Sefas/tearbh. abitar, yon enibi ttered.

Ifo0tar, rnzlto(l-atbliar, you vowe(l.
,Vomnneper, dh.-aoirn-abhar, yoUi inie

Nonpris a verb that occurs frequiently in the Inscriptions.
It is doubtless the second person plur'al, past indicative, active of'
aom, I incline, aornaiwb. Zeuiss contends that nu or, no p)refixcd. to zi
verb is the mark of a coiipleted action. In this nianner, the presence

ofn in nomneper-, standing -as it (loes foi, nuq or nbo, can be. satisf.actol.ily,
explained. Pictet in bis well-known book to wbich reference bas
been made already, reniu'ks (1p. 152.) " that the second person plural
Of Irish verhs bias two suffixes wvhich are comniouly used, ilhaoi and
b/wri." The second Irish fori bha- wvhich bias, I believe, no analogy
in any other Etnropean lanauage is emiployed in tbe present, the past
and the futuzre, e. g., ilealabh&r, you (leceive ; Meaýfabhar, yoit yull
deceive ; thangabhar, you came." According to the high authority
of Pictet, therefore, bhar- as the termnination of the second ipersoui
plural of verbs is confined to the Celtic languiages. The wvords wluicli
have been already adduced along with other wvords ini the Inscriptions
that mav fairi y be construed and expanded in a siimilar nianner,
clearly leacl to the conclusion, that bltar as the teurnination of the
secondl persoli plurial of verbs is to ho foind frequently iii tbc
Unibrianl Tables, and that additional evidence is thereby furnished iii
favour of their miwnely Guehfe cbaracter.
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Fisi, Jisim, isiein, .isie, *isier., flsio, futu, pifi, bue, Sei ; hlwve are
words which occur very ofteni in the Uîuîbrian Tables. They are
(loubtless parts of the Celtie substantive verb, aiid preseînt to us,
dherefore, very old forîns of t1mt x'erb. The very somnd of' tiiose
"'ords wvill convince imy oie vio lias even. a sligit acquaintance wvitli
Gliclie as it is spokenl, tiha'l- thieir Gaelie character is Iinmiistakable; for-
they cali np several forîns of the substantive verb as it is ktio\vniiin
Gaelic, e. g

Fisi ; bha c ir i bha esanti or ise, lie or slhe 'vas.
bitul/s, thiou wast, bld se, lie wvas, bliiditeas, 1 Nwas.
bhidlhead(h e or b/tiodht e, lie would be.
bi thusct or bisa, bc thon.
bîlheadh, e or i, let hii or lier be.
billtid/i e or i, lic or slie wvill Uc.

Fieim ; ý blt/eam, let nie l)e, tua mi, 1 wvas.
Fesieni ; f bit/vide. mi, I shial Uc.

bl)ih jeu, I ain acustonied to be.
bhi,//eiiun, I used to bc.
b/ei',tin .. 1 woul Uc.

Fiýie ; bi'htidhl e lie wvill he, bit1ieelIt e, let Iiimi Uc.
b/tite.'ad/e e, lie woufld be, bhtiodit i.
bhtidleeas, 1 wvas, bld se, lie wvas.
biae or biaidlh se, lie wilI be.
bidiir. tir, thon islnahly art.

Fisier,; bhiomar, "'e were, thiobliar, you wverc.
btiodar, tliey were. biair-, thont siait 'bc.

bheeii vou could be, beiditiir, thon shait Uc.
bitatar, Niath ai, wvas - bitear, bithear. wvill lie.
bktit/eadh iad, they \VOuidU bit ia-1, L~ey were.

Piie;bit/e.ibh, Uc ye, bha sibhb, you wvere, btili sbe., yoln wil
be, bhltde(td/ sib/t, biiode. sibe, yoit would Uc.

bithi, von are ; bteidhis, thou art - bid/eidht, be ye ; bhit/ei,
Voin WerC.

['ta /ta 11mu, thon wvast, bi t/, it 'vas thou.

bk iu /t or b/tiole tat, thon 'vonldst Uc.
bhjd/,lt/hee, thon wast wvont to bc, b/tit/eï, you were wvoit to be
biat/ueoi, vou will he, b/ieied/tt/ea, von would Uc.
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Pif - bit mhti, it wvas 1, bit/tibli, be ye.
bit/i, yon are, bhitlii, yoti USed to be.

Bue; bu e, it was lie, b' e.
Bit/e.;f ba lt-e it Wvits lie, 7a it wvas huh, it wvas.

fia, it ;vas, bhws, budh, bidib, pu, it wvill be.
Sei ; 'is e, or is i, it is lie ou- slue, s e, 's i.

is lie or 'it e, it is lie.

is si, it 18 shie.
It is thuis atbundi(antly evident thîLt there is a close coirrespondence

l>etveenl Jisi, fisini, fisiem, fisier, etc., anid numiierous p)ortions of the
Irish and Gaelic Suibstantive vcrbs. Tiiere is likewise a close coures-
p)ondence between soitie of the wvords in quiestion and certain p)arts
of the suibstantive veub iii Aumioricaii, e. g.

[iîîeuatve ez, ho, thoin.

310 od. ]iezet, lot Min or lier bc.
Bezonp, lot lis bc.
Bezit, be ye.
Bez-ent, let thiem bo.

Bezinn, I shall be.
Fuiture Bczi, thou shiah be.

[iîdicativc. Bezo, lie shall le.
Bezmwe shahl bo.

Bezot or biot, youi .3baH lc.
Bezint, they shail bo.

In consideiatioii of the conclusive evidence that lias been addnccd.
th-at jisio, fisi, jishn, etc., belong to the Suibstantive verb in Gaelic
is it iîot a little stirpriising that Jisi lias been inagnified into a
[)ixinity Fisus by Bréal and othiers, and thiat ocre Fisi bas hcen
nmetaLý-rpliosed into Colli Fisio, thîe Fisian Hill ? Caîî elaborate
iiiîii tty go to a miouet utenable extreme, or exp)end itself in more

unilikoly and indefensible conjectuires ?
As Umibrian Gaelic is so very much older than any Gaelic writings

of 'vhich LUfcre lias hithierto in modern timies been any knowledg-,e,
it is fromi the lInscritptions tuietisclve tlîat ail grammatical rules and
fornîs iiiist ho derived. A fewv Grammatical referenc-es wvil1 not lieue
Uc inaplprolpriate,;as bearing on the Gaelic character of the Tables,
There are variouis terminations of the nominative singtilar of nouns
e. y-, et, ne, a, tor, as, re, te, us, u. Fouins of the gýenitive singular are
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-is, izo, a, o. Forins of the dlative singular arc a, ej; o, etc. The
nominative plural cf proper naines generally terniinates in. er, jr,

]'elmnner, the Flamonenses. Aiseriater, the Asseriates.
JJer8cler, thc Persc1i. PeiLaner, the Vicurnniae.
l??tfrer, the Orbii. Y~onair, the Nannes.
Scdier, the Salassi. Iloier, the Euiganei.
Atiersir, the Taurisci. Paveller, the Medulli.
Popler, the IPopulonii. Serser, the Isarci.
§Ireblanir, the Triumpiliui. Tesonqcir, the Ticinates, etc.

The common termination in miodernx Irish and Scottislh Gaelic for
l)atronymics and national and tribal naines is ach e. g. A lbaitnacli,,
a Scotchrnan; .Eiriouîach, an Irishman ; Sasunnach, an Englishi-
inan ; Frangach, a Frenchman ; Caimbeulach, a Cam pbell;- C( t-
maronach, a Cameron. There is thus a marked differ-ence bet'veen
the ljîinbrian and the modern mcthod anlong Gaels of expressing

patronymics and tribal names. In his minute examnaticn and
collation of the Celtie languages, Pictet -%as led te conclude, "1 En
Irlandais, ara, aire, cir, air, oir, et cn gallots awr forment princi-
palement, des appellatives et des noms d' agents. I believe thiat the
endmngs er, jr, ar cf the plural nouns wvhich I liave cited, represent
feara, fir, the Gaelic words for mnen. Very common in Gaelic is
the combination cf fear with other nouns te indicate a trade or
calling, e. g.

Clacitair, a inason. Seolajair, a sailor.
Saiý'hdear, a soldier. Sgoilear, a sdholar.

Pighzeadair, a weaver, etc

The plural of such lins as those ends in an or ean.
Fear, a man, is thils declined:
Sing ilar. Plural.
N. Pear, Fir, Feara.
G. .Firn FiLear,
D. Fear, Fearaibh,
S. ./iear, Fear,
V. PhTir, Pleara,

In the numerous proper names -%vhicli occur in the Inscriptions
wvith the endings er, jr, ar, in the nominative plural: the Gaelic

fi r, fe!zra is present; se that the wvords %viii signify, Perscler,
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the inen of the Perseli, Popler, the men of Popuilonia, etc. Those
terminations are eininently Gaelic ; and thougli the collocation or
c01n1 ositiofl of t1ue proper miames in qquestion lias no exact counter-

par~t in miodemn Irish or Scottishi Gaelic, resemiblances there are of
stich strength and clearness as to establisli the «ntelie character of
those Umibrian syllables or endings.

In Ivishi and Scottish Gaelic, in Manx and Welshi thougli not in
Armorican, adjectives are declined, and, therefore, tindergo infiection
as nouns do. The saine i)ectiliarity attaches to adljectives in the
llJmbrian Inscriptions, e. g.

A.vvei wzersta,
Ocrer peihaner,
Ocrenb ftiseii,

Totemne jovinenz,
Tota7n tarsirlaenb,
T7i/o tarsinate,
IVoinner X.alarcer
Purdito filst
Pcracrei,
Acre cmsios,

A4veif mnerstaf; .ilbrstat anzchi,
Oc-e fisie, Ocriper fisiv,
Ocre fiîsinb, Totar ijovina,
floie jovine, Totam ijovinamn,
l'oie tarsinate, Totar tarsinat6r,
7l>riÇ 3 t«7sinateni, Trifc'r tar&inater,
loie ijovine erer none,

-TaPuscr, 7uiscollb Ivaharcom I'tl)tsCo?)z nome.
Capif pzrdita, Pztrdito?)b f2ist,
Pcracrio tursituto, Acre iatie,
"Iasilts Ilerti, Casilate diram,77 ierti.

iler-Sta, ocre, tote or tota, trifor, noflfl, pztrdita, peracrei, casiler :
Hecre are adjectives, Nvhiether verbal or otherwise wvhich indicate
conclusively in the connection wvhere they are foutnd, that thiey fulfil
the condition of Celtie adjectives, and uindergo infiections; in the
saine mnanner as the nouins that they qualify dIo. I arn disposed to
regard ocriper and ocrep)er -as a comparative fori of ocre (i. e. acarachç>.
Zetiss indeed cails attention to a rare termnination thtir of the compar-
ative degree of adjectives. There is a resemblance between the per
of ocriper and the tliir which is mentioned by Zetiss.

The Infinitive of verbs in Irisli and Scottishi Gaelic generally ends
iii adli. In the Umibrian. Inscriptions tu is the conimon endingy of
the Infinitive, corresponding thus very closely to te and ta, the ending
of the past participle of Gaelic verbs. It is evident that the fcorm
of the verb svhich indicated the Infinitive in the Umbrian language,
now appears iili the past participle of Gaelie verbs. The corres-
pondence between the Infinitive forms of 'the Inscriptions and the

lmst, participles of nmodemn Gitelie verbs, is sa apparent as not only to
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be readiiy recegnized in the case of several verbs but aise to fitruiishi

anether argument in faveur of the Gaelie character of the Ullbrianl
Tables. e. Q.

«ilferstu,> toe r, nearaighln,,
Ekveltu, te revenge, aichibhei
Serse, te troaV, srac,
Seritu, te harass, saraiech,
Esisco, te satisfy, sasai ch,
Carsitu, te hutrry, greas,
Ilabitu, te desist, ob,
Paca, te hinder, bac,
Pihiatu, te cenquer, buadlhaic
NYaratu, te ask, lair,
Fetuy te get, faigh.,
Trebeit, te sel)arate, tearb,
Ditu, te p)ress, dithi,
Osatu, te desist, osaim,
TenitIu, te cerne, thig,
Stiplo, te ge, siubhtail,
Stiplatu, te cast eut, stapla.
Covertu, te assist, cabitair,
Amiboltu, te hinder, amail,
Portatu, te help, furtai ch,
Stahito, te arrange, suidhich
Prestotu, te break, brisd,
Etuto, te refuse, eitici,,
Vesticatu, te lîire, fasdaidit,
A.itu, te cenfess, aidich,
Cornbifiatu, te vew tegetiier,
Tefruteo, te give, tabhair,
Puro, te bend, iar,
Tesedi to cut, teasgaim,

Vast ParticipIc.

7uearaigLthe. (Irish)

sracta, srachtdtat.
saraichte.
sasaichite.
greasta.
obta, air obadht.
bacta, air- bacadht.

h> buadhaichte.
iarrta.
faighte, faighteadh.
tearbta.
(lite.
osta, aiir osad/t.
air tig/7m.
siubhtaile.

(A.rrorican>
cabitairte.
arnailte.

furaicltce.

bi iste.
eiticItte.
fatsdlaihtce.
aidichte.

coibtoidiclt, conhbhtoidicldc.
tabitai.rt, toirt.
fiaq-ta.
teasgla.

Ift is vain at this distance ef tirne, and in the absence ef any trtist-
werthy guide whatseever, te entertaini the hope, that it wiIl be pos-
sible to reprodluce with accuracy the peculiar method which the
Umbrians fellow 'ed in prenouncing their languiage, or to ascertain the
exact value which they attached te any given letters or syllables.
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An internai argument which admits of great elaboration can be
drawL from the Inscriptions themselves in support of their Celtie
character, inasmuch as Beveral interpretations of given phrases pre-
sent themselves with instant readinesa ;-interpretations that are
purely Celtie and tliat have to do withi Celtie moots and words, and
with those alone. A few illustrations will suffice:

Table VI. a.
Line 1. Curnase, chu-irinn se, I would place him.

Chuir iade, They place hirn.
Cheuir iad esan, They placed him, i. e., that very

Pei-son.
2.Eesteso, An deighi go, after this.

aiste so, out of tliis one.
5. Sialimei, staliaeitei.

Eisidhbini-amab(oid I decide, we decide.
Stad mi, I stopped.
Z/uidhich mil I settled.
Esmei, aione, tribe.

Is nui it is I.
'Us m1i, and I.

6. Stu. sosda, a city.
aisile, out of her.
stigh, inside.
stuth, substance.

7. Swe. suaip, excliange.
8o e, this is hie.
shiddh e, hie sat.

S. Ver/aie. buairfala, tempt in vain.
fir. a' bhbaîle, towvnsmen.

9. Nesimei. a 7n' %oflflsidch, towards nie.
ionnsaighim, I attack.
tlbi2mndaidhb mi, I turned.

Somo. Ceasainb, I stand.
skleas mix 1 stood.
so mi, here 1 arn.
suidhidh mi, I wvill set.

11. Bine, fine a tribe.
feadMainn, people.
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*12. Fosercloine. .fiosrachailimi, 1 knowing.
Bha sireaclh leam, there was seeking by ine.
Bhta aircill leamn, thiero was lying in wvait by mie.

13. Smnursine. srnuais mi, I broke to 1)ieces.
snaur chum, to the dust.

19. Vasor verisco. bhtasmihorfear-aclias, deadly nîanhood.
fasmihorfearacias, thriviing nanh ood.

2cÇ. Paca ostensendi eso iso osiendui.
bac ioc dean cain a siad ioc dlean.

To withidraw the tribute wbiich they paid.
bcccaclh an staonac/taidht a bhi.a. iad a' staonzachadht.
checking the inclination to whichi they -vere tending.

21. Teio-subocav suzboco,
Tioi)-sutightim suibti cht, To gather togetlier, a gathering.

T/ta sibhi subitacitas sub/iacb,
You are cheerful iii your liappiness.

22. Fos sei pacer sei,
Fos isefeochair ise, Stili let your valour appear.
Fos sibi bhacar 8ibhi, also you, yon were hindered.

24. Tio-esu, Daimkeaclî, a relative.
Bhta esan, lie was.
T/ta esan, Me is.

M7. Virseto avirseto Jas est,
farsuing anfhtarsu4in7gfJa aisdle,
Frorn near and froin far pour out.

Fearachas so arn fearachas 80 fas aisde.
This rnanhood growing out of thiat mnanhood.

55. Sevom surur purdovitu,
Suaip scsorsa furtaich-baidht.
In exch ange for. independence, hielpful alliance.
'Se bhizam skaorar furtaichite.
1V is from m-e the assisted men saved.

3fefa spefa,
MAeas easba, little respect, disregarding.
fo mi, fo sibh, under nie, under you.

By means of nme, by means of you.
Table VI. b.-

Uine 5. Ape sopo postro peper-scust.
a ho sabh bhio eadar bibhisaigli siad.
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By whvlîih thiey were deprived of niutual hiellp.
fein sheap bho stri a dlt-jhabracdt cuis, etc.:
Ho hinîseif weît, stealthily from the strife to favotur

the cause, etc.
35. îSeherno atropztsatut.

Cenomiani aithre barc.
The Ceinoiani repoîiting desertion.
Cenonani b/tatar a 1putadit,
The Concimaîji thcy were pusliinl..

47. Crinca trohatu, qairm gît trei treig, to stiinniionl to withidtra%.
c-rion catit ro bhiadar, they were (nl) of sinall fighIt.

48. Efrar. Tabhiair,
A bhieir-ear that, will bo gyiven.

52. E/tesu-nosne ier eltesut
a(,t-a(n suaipfoir acit.
But (the Poptulonans) vlio refuse to exchiange h)elp.
ack a so ?tuas'bltc iad acht a so.
But lheretipoi dowvn they wvee, but herouipon.

6 3. Si7no. Teaim, to warn.
Is jomadit. There are nianv.

Table VIL. (a)
Lino 2. Atrof, aoibht er ibhi, ye tribes.

abraibh, say ye.
3. §ihi-plener. daiim/t-f/dlann, blood relations.

D'am bheilear, to wvhoi tliere is.
De'rn bheilear, of wvhonu there, is.

Evidence is t'urnislied by their 'fables that the Uînbrians were for
a long time in possession of their ,alphlabet,. whether it 'vas borrowed
by thern frorn the Roinans or flot. The process cf phonetic decav
frorn which the Gaelic language lias suffered se, severely that the
orthography is no safe guide to the pron-1-iciation cf Gaelic words,
had already manifested itself. Thus Anderse, Marte, and Martier
represent Ancherse, Marche, Marchier. Had the alphabet been, a
recent, acquisition, it would have been ernployed phoilebically.
Happily for the philologyist, the Unbrian orthograpmy like that of
ail the Celtie languages, wvitlh the exception cf Manx, is hi8torical.

Fortunately the name cf the author of the Tjmbrîan inscriptions
is given in Tables V. b. and VIL "o. Hie is Herti, KigcfU ba
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and Suzerain over ail the Celtic as well as overin any Liginrian tri bPs
froin the -Rhaetian Alps to the noithern. border of Uiinbritt, and frorn
the confines of Gaul to Istria. His nam-e contains the root of the
well-known word Arthi, and corresponds with Art, the naine of
more than one king in Irish legendary history. There are even somne
curjous coincidences between the story of bis Tables anîd the lîistory
of Art Aonfhir, whc is said to have reigned in Ireland iii the middle
of the second century A. ID. (Keating 1). 248.)

Table VII. b. ends wvith the words sifls a ccc., wvhich niay be ini-

terpreted Ilthe 300thi year of the age or era.» Th1e question at once-
suggests itself, IlWho can tell whien the Uimbrian era began î" Thie
other Tables mention Marcius Plîilippus, Valerius Flaccus, L. Porclus
Licinus and Hasdrubal, but not as contemporaries: so tha.t OnU
only safe inference must be that the events recorded must have been
biter than 186 B. C., when. Marcus Philippus made his unfortunate
campaign in Liguria. (Livy xxxix, 22.>

The Uznbriain Tables are rhetorical in the extz'enie, and aboincil in
rel)etitions that are apparently unnecessary and indeed useless.
Some valuable fragments of history are to be found in the Tables.
The enu nieration of tribes and l)eoples is of gre*at importance to the
Ethnologist, e. g. the three divisions of the Tyrrbenians, tbe five di-
visions of the disloyal Perscli-, the fourteen tribei of Ijovine, an(d the
five tribes of the Insubres.

Liguria, Cisalpine Gaul ani Venetia are the three regions withi
which the Tables deal. There i8 much dificulty in identifyiiig thie
names of the places that are mentioned, as well because the informna-
tion which can be gathered. regarding sucli places froni classical bis-
torians and geographers is very meagre, as because the Romans eithier
translated thle native Celtic name, or so adapted it that it becae.ii
significant and euphionious to, Latin ears.

Concordia, Patavium, and Verona in Venetia were Celtic settie-
ments, which in the Unibrian Tables were called Andersa, Hebetafe-
ben and Furdin. The weil-knowvn cities Cremona and Placeiîtia
were in Umbrian, Crabove and Fiso-Sansie. Though, wvith the
changetul. circumstances of tho8e old Celtic tribes, the names of places
must have disappeared, the Italian topographer înay find some of the
ancient names àtill lingering in obscur-e portions of the rogion. withi
which the Tables deal.
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SUMMARY 0F TUE UJIIBRIÂN NARRATIVE.

Thie Persoli, a, generie titie, ernbraciixg mnost of the tribes of West-
ern Venetia and Transpadana, -%hlo did not belongt to the Cenom'a-ni
or to the Insubres, lormed the Umibrian arniy of occupation in those
regions. The tribes cornposing the Perseli appointed the general of
the wvho1o army by rotation. When the turn of the Asseriates of
Venetip, to elect a general carne round, they noininated one of thetu-
selves who bore the naie Parfit. The other tribes ;vere flot pleased
at the election of Parfit, because they wishied to retain their former
generau, whose xmxne was Appel. The armny revolted under Appei,
and wvas favoured in so doing by the eity Concordia, whichi tiiongli
Celtic in origin, was under the joint jurisdiction of Pisa and Lunza.
Apipei and his insurgents, joined by the Taurisci, Flainonienses,
Isarci, Cenomani, and other tribes eager to be free fromn paying
tribute to Hlerti, sacked Tarvistim in Venetia, wvhicIi stood ini
friendly relations to Parfà, as a mxatter of' revenge; and then passing
into Transpadana took possession of Teteihîs whlere they established
themselves. Encouraged by this revoit, the Insubres wvho had joined
Appel and hiad doubtless been incited hy hlmii. marched southwaril te
the Paduis, pursuing the fugitives fromi letellus. Herti, gathering
an arny in Umbria, rnarched northwvard andi defeated the ravagers
at Brixellurn. Nevertheless, the subsequent history shows tlîat a
large bo dy of the Insubres still remiained in Cispadana, north of the
country of the Apuans.

Thc turne 'vas one of general n pleaval. The Populonians of Etruria
took advantage of it to extend their colonial systen, atteinpting to
gain the Apnans and Vicuminians of Ligruria and succee(ting in detach-
ing frein Uînbria the Adrians and Fiscaglians of Veiietia, and lin

taking possession of Edro ; at the saine turne inciting the rnischievolis
Concordians to miake trouble in the north. One (,f the tribes mnost
hurtful to tlnibrian interests wvas that of the Tritimpilini wvho dweit
nortlî of Brixia. They endeavoured to withdraw fromn their aile-
giance, but wvith very p)artial success the Vicumnians, Ticinates, and
iBoii. Hlowever, they succeected, in withdrawving Brixia, and its
colony Verona.

The Crabo-;ian tribes, in wvhose country the Romian colony of Cre-
menia was situated, thonght the time favourable for reconquering
their ancient seat, and besiegi ng Crernona, called for the aid of the
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Triiiunpilini. The wliole of the revolted Persoli, frorn Eporedia,
]3rixia, Ateste, and Vicetia, wvitl the Vocontil, who dwvelt about
Vercellae, responded. Herti sIID.nm-oned thie faithiful tribes, of Ij oviie
or the race of Feinnie, to the relief of Ci'erona, and apparently suc-
ceecled in raisifig the siege, thoughi in his r-Iletorie lie forgets to stite
the filet.

Tak1 -inu iidvanititge of Gallic dissentions, the Genoese of' Liguria
nitlier took Placentia, or taking, possessioni of the su.rrouiiding coun -
try, besieged it. Herti , alluding to this resuit of disunion, sini-
inoned the Ticiniates and the faithfül Fenians to aid hiim in deliver--
ing this city fr-om its invaders. He nlext turned his attention to
Bergoiurni which. was siniiilarly besiegyed by the -,,ebelliouis Persclii.
Thiroughi the loyal Boji, hie succeeded iî- wvinning baok Veron-a. The
people of this citv an(1 Vanniia endeavoured to get Arnipo,-the Na-
hepara of the Etruscan Tables, wvho hiad been sent froin Uibraiiiii
in the country of the Boii to queil rebellion in Venetia, but wvho
had himiself rebelled-to join thern in loyalty. He reffused to do
so, andi aoing ;vestward tried~ to incite the people of Cominux to deeds
of' violence. he exainple of Verona, Iîowever, wvas contagious and
rnany disloyal tribes even among the Peî'scli and the Cenornani, re-
turned to their allegiance. The original inhiabitants of Bonoia and
the Claternians gave assistance.

Appei made hiis way tovýards the Apuan 'border, and Anovi-liinii,
the Annovi-gabe of the Etruscan Tables, wvhorn Herti oirdered to re-
pel the invasion of A ppei, was wvon over by the rebel gYeneral. Thus
the A.lbans were added to Urnbria's eneinies. Yet Bobiurn, the
Aputans, and the lord of Comipiano rernained faithiful. Herti pro-
tected the Ligurian border by the Etruscan forces, and by the Trian
tribe about Clastidiurn. He placed the Ananiianii in Uinibra-
num to gutard the Umibriani border proper, and sent the Umibranians
to guard the Venetian border at Patavium. As a revard for their,
loyalty, lie granted independent union to the Ananiani, £dui and
Urabranici. TIn thie Table hie enumerates fourteen loyal trilbes, haif
of whom seeni to liave dwelt in Liguria, and the other haif iii Veni-
etia and Transpadana.

After this, lie turned his attention to Venetia wvhere the Popu ion-
ians %vere carryingo on wvar %vith thne aid of t'le Adcians and Fiscagy-
hians; wvhile the Sallhivii, «Marici, and Albans in Western Transpiadana
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und Liguria wvere acting in concert withi theni. Hie called Bavenna
on the nortli and the Epanterii of Ligrtiria on the west, to nid in,
can(l coiuuiissionied two Vetuilonian general s Marte Ijorsi and iHonde
Serfie, to extermninate the Satluvii and the Marici wlio wvere special
objects of bis hatred. Again, wve find bini at Sesteriio on the bordeis
of Liguria, engaged in expellliiig the Insubres Nvitlî the aid of the
1)eoples of Coiuniii and Cameiliomaguis. The Taurini in Derton-aw~eie
wa1vering, but the Inscription ends before the resuit of bis appeal to
thei can be stated.

The twvo short'Tables VIT. b. and V. b. coitaýiin, the one an mi-
jmnction to lhave no dealings 'vith Appei, with the Tauirisci, Populoniat
and the lord of Concordia ; the other, a statement of the tribute,
whiclh the Tani isci, Cenoniani, Tigurini, Flamnonienses and Isarci re-
fûsed to pay, and of thle larger tribute iînposed upofl themi by the
new mnasters.

The Umibrian Tables, therefoie, for-n an historical document, deal-
ing as they do with a very important period and with very important
ci-.ctimstances in the history of that portion of Italy whichi is emi-
braced by them. Front the ethuiological and geogra',phical notes
'vhichi are appended, it cati readily be seen, thiat powerful evidence of
a corroborative kind in favour of the interpretation of the Tables
wvhich is now advanced, cati be gilthered front Greek and Latin his-
torians and geographiers. An interpretation, thien, which presents
ai) important and continuons narrative and whichi fiurnisiies ant intel-
ligible and suflicient reason for the preparation of snicb Tables at aIl,
is (1 )2rzori to be regarded as more sensible, and as prssessed of a mnuch
langer measure of verisirnilitude than the interpretation whichi Bréal
an(l others liave offered. To contend that words denoting, laipwingçs,
and nmagpies, and x'avens, and crows, etc., occur in the Umibriant
Tiables; to be told that sucli 'vords a-, smurvinm, tettum, rantiîn, pet--
tuin, etc., are Latin words, whule it is clear that if they are Latin
Mvords they have the -very questionable niert of being original and
altogfether unintelligible to tixe ordinary Latin scholàr; to be told
by Br'éal that stici interpretations as thiese are to be put on
sonie of the phrases that oeccur iii the Tables (thioughr no one bias else-
where, ever beard of a Fisian llI, and of deities bearing the designa-
tion Die Grabovie, Trebo, Jovio, 'Marti Grabovie, Fiso Sancio) Die
Grabovie piato collen Fisiutn, sutes altiles tres facito Trebo Iovio pro
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colle Fisio; tres boves facito Marti Grabovie 1)ro colle Fisio, sites
lactexites tres faceito Fiso s-anclo, pio colle Fisio t-uhconsideratiolis
are of themnseives a priori niot very acceptable, anti (I0 flot deserve to
be relgarded as offering a satisfac tory explanation of a serious tlocit-
mient. The hionest contention înuist be strengtliened as it canl be, ai
is, by any amount of cumulative evidence, that sucli n interpreta.
tion as Bré'al bias advanced, initang,-ible and chimierical in inany of its
flornis and explanations, mnust be regalrded as altogether intèrior to
the historical interl)retation of wvbich a soniewliat full suiiiiiary has
been given.

NOTE :-It lias uot been found possible to print in ex&teitso the deciphier-
ment of the Unîibriani Inscriptions, together îvith the Geographical auid
Etlinological notes, that are appended, ail of which are iii readiness.

GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SECTION.
A Committee of the Geological anti Mining Section. coinsisting of'

Wmr. Hamilton Merritt, F.G.S., Chiairman; Archibadd Blue, Secre-
tary ; Dr. P. H. Bryce, Mr. Johin Notnian anti Mr. Rý W. Phipps,
have made a Report on the Mining Industries of Canada, wvhicli
states:

1. That as shown by successive animal reports of the Geological
Survey, extending oveî' a period of more than forty years, the known
mineral resources of our country are a vast and valiable p)ossession
In precious metals thiere is remsonl to believe that we have richi occur-
rences of gold and silver ; while in the econornie minerais the Cotin-
try is pre-eminently ricli in iron, copper, gypstini, apatite anti coal.
V/e have also manlganese, barytes, antimony, plumbago, asbesttus,
Salt, petroleum, siates, building stone, niarbles, limes, cements, mii-
erai pigments and nîinerals applicable to the fine arts in proved
abundance.

The recent -discoveries of copper and golti in the vicinity of Sud-
bury, of new silver Iodes in the district of Port Arthur, of anthracite
and bituminous coals on the eastern siope of the Rocky Mountains,
as well as various new discov'eries of gold, silver, lead and coal
in the heart of British Columbia, now accessible by mneans of the Can-
adian Pacifie iRailwny, encourage the hiope that a systernatic survey
of the country will reveai stores of vast extent antI richness, the
existence or locality of which is flot no'v suspected.
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2.Your Conimiittee have obtaiiîed information relating to the
minerai and mietallurgical produets of the United Kingdom of Great
Brit-ain an(1 Ireland froim the animal reports prepared by Her
MLýajesty's Inspectors of M~ines, ind to the saine in the United States
from returns compited by the "lDivision of Mining Statistics " of the
United Stateb Geological Surve.

Froin one of the flrst-nmentioned reports a good deal of information
has been obtained concerning the trade betwveeîî the «United Kingdom
muid lier colonies, and also the production of the principal colonies.

The data for the tables illustrating the trade betwveeil the Dominion
and the United Kingdom lias been obtainied frorn our Trade and
Navigation Returmîs, and the trade with the United States from the
sane source, and also fi-oui the Commerce and Navigation Returns
of the United States.

While these latter tables have been nmade up to the year 1886,
t}iougli it is feared more or less irnperfectly o'ving to varying and
incorrect returna, mnuch of the trade of Great Britain, both. with lier
colonies and the rest of the wvorld, is froin the returns of the year
1883, whicli was the oniy report available to your Coummittee until
quite recently, when the returus for 1884 and 188.5 were received;
but it is founld that in the aggregate the variation between the re-
turns for the years 1883 and 18,55 is so suicll, and the work of siftingy
out the special returus for the colonies (vliceh are not, kept separate)
so laborious, tîmat it was thought the returns above mentioned 'vould
serve every requisite on this occasionj. For exanipie, the general
sumnmary of the minerai produot of the UJnited Kingdom for 1883,
wvas about fifty-six million pounids sterling, for 1884 about sixty-one
mnillion pounds sterling, and for 1 885 about fifty-eight, million
pounds sterlin..

3. The tables accompanying this report reveal to us at the first
gflance the amaîal inierai production of Canada, not only in contrast,
to the Uniked Kingdom, and to our neighibor the UnTiited States, but
as corapared wvith the other leading, colonies.

Taking the figures collected by Her Majesty's Inspectoris of Mines
for 1884 we have for-

African Colonies ....................... $1,905,181
Asiatie (includingy India> ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .5,532.089
Australasia............................ 47,885,1069
British North Amnerica..........6108995
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The followiiîg table makes a brief cormparison between ourselves
and our- neighibors shoNwing the total number of niiners eniployed in
both countries and the production of copper, iroil and sait in the
last census years respectively

_______Canada. United States. Ontario. IMichigan.
1880. 1879. 1880. f 179.

No. of niijuers ........... 6C, 541 0 234,228 493 6,978

Copper ore, tons .......... 8,177 1,007,490 170 9.38,960

hron ore, tons.......... 22.3,057 i 7,974,806 91,887 1,837,712

Salt, bbls .............. 472,000 3, 52 1,22'-1 472,000 2)485,177

In 1886, according to the Report on Minerals in Canada by the
Geologicatl Survey, the total value of nxineral production vas $10,-
529,361 (or $1 1,529,361, errors corrected> while the total value of
minera] production in the UnTiited States ini the saine year, according-
to the iReport on Minerai Resources by the Geological Survey of that
country, was $459,327,888-being a proportion of about 1 to 40.

Your Committee are eniffhatically of opinion that this great dis-
proportion does not exist in the inierai resources of the two countries-

4. Froni Table "A,'> accompanying this report, it wvill be secn
that for the year 1886, the imports into Canada of ilnining and crude
mletallurgical produets fruxn the 'United Kingdoni were $6,880,101)
and fi-oui the U-nited Stat'ý,, $9,448,776, while the exports froni Cani-
ada in the saite year to, the United Kingdoui were $591,632 and to
the United States $3,1.87,163.

The above figrures are froni the Tr-ade and Navigation R-eturns of
the Dominion. We give a separate table " Aa," comipiled froni the
United States Trade Returns in order to show the remarkable difièer-
ence thiere is iin the returns of the saine article given by the two
counitries.

In each case there 'vas a balance against, as of about six millions
of dollars, but it wil1 be borne in mimd that the tairiff of the United
States is in ma-ny productions practically prohibitory.

Ag1ain, takin& Canada's exports ot produce of the mine to Great
Britain, the United States and aIl other countries for the ten fiscal
vears 1877-1886, we have the following figures:
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187. ......

IS S . ......

I S79...... .....

isso .. ......
1881 ... . . . . . .

1S8'2 .......

1883 ......

18S6 . . . .. . . . .
1S5G.... . .. ...

Great Britain. United States. -Other Countries.

$ $ , $
1,061,201 2,413,5-25 169,.-14

142,374 12,472,979 200,994

j 265,305 2,636,334 181,261

Q216,867 2,495,624 164,860

253,65-2 2,346,529 167,648

311,456

443,831

519,67?

485,4108

589,832

2,418,021

2,198,014

2,505,501

2,898,518

3, 115, 696

284,096

:129,041

221,919

'255. 611

245,6!9

4, 289,59S 25,500,741 .2,220,363

5 Blieving it would be of int.erest to ascertain the trade of the
UJnited Kingdonm and of the United States as well as that of Canada
-withi the -world at large in miinerais ai-d uietallurgical products, your

Conmittee have prepared two sets of tables with this in view.

The first set IlB" take the exports and imîports for the years 188 1
to 1884 inclusive. ihey shewv that on the average the values of
exports were, froni

Great Brit-ain.............. ....... e2-98,908,727
The Ç3Jnited Statesi..............723500M54
Canada................................ 3,338,231

and thab the values of imnporte, were, to

Great Btan............98,801,96 t

The United States................2)B87,652
Canada.................24349898

The second table "C treats more fully with the detail and takes
into consider-ation only the crude metallurgical produets.

GEOLOGICAL AND 31IN)NG SECTION.23
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From this we get valuies of exports of

United Kingdoin. United States.
Ores. .. ...... ... 51,149,09 1 $13,770,477
Metalluirgical Produrt ...... 176>56M,94 65,262,07q

Total........20796 8$79,0i32,556

While the values of imports were:

United Kingdom. Uniited States.
Ores .................... $33,512)356 $9,033,986
M.etallurgical Produet ....... 33,433,902 54,775,490

Total ............... $66,946,258 $63,809,476

The first table shows us that the United Kingdoni exports three
times as miucli of minerais and their products as t.he United States,
while she imiports one-third more thail the United States.

Froni the second table we gather that the United Kizi :doni ini-
ports about foiri tiies as niuch ore inatter as the United States and a
little more than one-haîf the crude nietalltirgical product.

Theimprtsof ores tothe United Kingdoin are cifycpe

or~es aiid regulus, Bilver ore, iron or~e, il-on pyrites aind phosphates,
with lesser quantities of ores of lead, mianganese and gold ; w-hile the
United States imiports her largest quîanities iii coal, silver and iron
ores Znd Salt, 'with smaller quantities of clays, copper ores, pbosphivues

aîi asestsand a smail quantitv of înost other i îoi ieas

In crude inetallur-gical productions the United Kingdloi imports
very large amounts of copper, lead, tin sud zinc, while the importation

of the United States is chiefly made up of iron and steel, withi tin,
earthen and Cina-waire next iii importance, and lesser lrnouints,, of
fertilizers, lead, zinc and marbies.

6. A Table Il D " bas also been prepared shiewingr the trade carried
on by the United Kingdlom mith Canada, with lier othier colonies
and also with the rest of the world iii mining and crude nietallurgical

1 roduct.

This shew.3 thàt the colonies do as yet but a small proportion of
business conipared wvith that carried on by the United Kingdomn with
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foreign countries, the impo-t's tô the United Kingdorn in 18843
hein g:

F'orn Cainad............... 512,471

Frorn Colonies (other than Canada)......8, 137,27 4
Froni other Countries.............58J1281,835

XVhile exports fromn the United Kingdorn Nere:

To Canad-a............................
'Tf Colonies (oCher than Canadae-)......
Tro otiier Couritries..........

$7,765,344
51,616,930

17039"75,358

Piron Domtiio fl-ade aid .uvigjation cu..

EX'aI,1886."

(oai, bitumillois............. ........... .... .
L-old ................ .......................
Gypsum .............. ...................... !
-Minera il ..................................
Autiuiony ore...............................
Copper ore .. ................................
Iroit ore ............ .......................
Manganese ore............. ..................
Silver ore............................... .....
Phosphates ...................................
Plumbago .......... ........................
Salt ........................................
Saud aind gravel... .............
Si1ate .................. ......... ...........
Stone and niarbie (%in-vroughit> ..................
Other articles ................................
Gypsuin (groundi..............................
Lime ............................... ......
Stone and marblc (wrought) ......... ...........

7

To j To
Unlitcd LUnitcd

Kixtgdoxn. States.

76,304 1, 12ý7,677
450 1,210,8034

i112,271,
27,42

332! 3,000
291,397

2985t 3,039(
2983 13,001

25,134
407,314~ 6,817

1,481)
26,714

4,256

is,485
1S,5512

la-si 15,461

e510318,187,163
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IhiPowrs, 1886.

ViiuuE is- DociLA is.

Froin Froni
United Unitedl

Kingdoni. States.

-13--s oare ad bilk ...... 20 , 262 14,34S
Sat-Baga fine, coarse; bagsc, s n uk.....2622

Brass-Tubing, bars, strips, wvire dlots, scrap, sheet
and wire ............................ S,625 298,960.

Ccînient-{ydraiilic, bulk and bags, aiid o.rt1and* .. 104,592 15,441
Coal-Anthracite ...................................... 4,095,966

&4 Bituniinous ....... ........................... 199,661 2,527,807
Coke............................................. 6,037 37,798
Copper-Bars, rods, scrap, pig, shecet and %vire .......... 9 2, 600 132,611
Earthenware................. ..................... 413,221 :32,36(;7
Ohina and porcelain .............. .. .............. 76,8591 9,372
Iron and steel-Dutiable and f ree, including scrap andi,

wvire .............................. 4,625,841 1,091,986;
Lead ...... ...................................... 149,107 5,4.39
Marbie .......... ............. .................... 3,138 7 8, 575
Britannia inetal, type and babbit mectal, pewter 12,2c)5 7-:5,226
Asbestos (manufactured)......... ............. .548 6, 28 3
Minerai substances and ores (not othervise speciie) 5,995î 23,882
Plunîbag,,-Rawv and manufactured ...... .............. lis; à,663
Mineralool..............................................421,7:W
Produets of shale, petroleum, etc....................... I1 59,:374
Gypsuin (inanufactured)........................ .... 2 469j 6,0.34
Diamonds and precious atones-Uiiset................. 60,6341 15,97,0

Siaes.............. ......... ............... 60 2,14-t
-Slte . ... .. .. ... .. .. .. " ** '** *» "* 'I 1,0 0 2_5,651

Building stone, granite, flagstone and grindstonc .... 1.3 121 85,513
Tinware and block tin ........ .... ................. 154,649 1 190,529

Zineware and block.zin............................i 5,3 1,8
Chia-ire, pipe and other clays and chalk .. ........ 18,6901 1655
Brimstone .......... ..... .............................. ,809
'l'i plates.......................... .............. 619,971 124,S49
Litharge, lime and whiting .......................... 35,106 15,446
Nickel and bismuth...............................I 70 2s!)
German silver and silver sheets .................... 2 9,981
Sand and gravel ................. ............... ____ 22,692

.6SO103 $9,448,776
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EX'OiRTS ('ro CAN ADA), 1886.

Coal Anthracite . . . . . . . . -.. . . . . . . . . ..
--P-itunnxîous. . .......-................ .......... ...

t opper- -Ingots, asold, sheets and other tuait ufactitres. --
Copper <ore ... . . . . . . . . . .:.. . . . . . . . . .
1E'arthien anîd stoneware ...................
Cliinaware ..... «*,*'*'* «*** '****' *Iron- -Pi g, bal-, car-wvbe1, castings, plates and sheets, railroad

bars or rails, iron and steel ; wvire, iron and steel .........
]ron ore .......................................
Lime and ceinent ...................... .........
Nlarble, and stoue, iinrnanufacturcd ; rooting, slate and( other1

inantifactures .................. ............... .
Minierai ou -N aphthas, illnminatiîîg andl lubricating..
Quicksilver ...... ................................ ......
saIt...........-*. .. .. ................................
Tini, mnanufactuiresý of .............. ..................
Zinc(; l'in, bars' and Manufactures of........

VAL.UE IN

*27,080
4,6S()

68,310
8,145

.174,182
1,12-2

25,047

22S,63()
479,576

3,66i;
4,873

38,893
11,439

ý4,591,8S7

IM'.WS(FROM CA.,A[DA), 18S6.

DOLAS.

(3oal-- Bituiminous ................... ...................... 1,014,1 16
Copper ore .................................. 332,240
Gold bars and bullion ........ ............................ I 6S7,7-J05
silver buflion.............. ............. ... ............... 1,82)7
Vnspccificd inineral substances............................... 3,6-16
hron ore ................... .............. .J 25,731
'Stone, siates, ctc ................................ .... 92,756
M ineral il ................................................ 15,204
Sait,....... ....... ...... ................... .............. 5,1
Phosphates.......... ..................................... 6,740
(;ypsiim, uncground ........................... ......... 1 ,0-
Pinmbago ............. ...................... ... *2405
I'recious stonles anld iimitationsE............ ..................... 65,637

-2, 416, 32 7

GEOLOGICAL AND 2àlNMNG SECTION.
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B.

EXPORT8 0F THIE UNITPi) KiNGDoNi.

A UTicLE. 1881. 1882. 1883I. ISS4.

Ceinent t 753,3921 804,6011 925,474 871,015
Coals .................. ,7S5,950i 9,564,616; 10,645,919) 10 (>S5 , 130
I>rodlucts of coas (ex.-

cept dyes) ............ 565,693- 781,412, 1,017,7671 ,6,0

Tion, old ............. 48S,047 507,1611 337,995 '223, 42
Iron, pig & puddled. 4,104,776. 4,962,185: 4,077,456 2, 9 45, 22')3
I roxi, bat-, angle, etc. 2,013,133 2,298,5331. 2,034,667- 1,94-2,294
Trou, railroa .. 5,666,446' 6,387,219 6,014,264 4,142,063
Iron, %vire ......... i 1,000,844 1,330,544- 926,797ý 692,607
Iron, hoops, sheets,i

and boiler plates.. 3,0,9 .3,94.3,806i 3899,7741 ,9,0
Iron, tinned plates..; 4,163,132,-46215 4704U ,4,92
fron, cast or wNroui't,; 34470 46215 47543 ,4,2

a dalotlîer mfrsi! 3, 964,268 4,549,860j 4,616, 660ý1 4,SO, 671
Steel, unwroughit . . 1,871,161 2,034,339 1,3,56 127,481
Steel, rnfrs. of914,311 942,534i 580,644i 402.380
Trelegrapli vi're ... 1,983,663- 1,042,5611 1,'237,8931 2,50>, 153

Gopper, unwîtroîght:i
1lugots, cakes or slabs 1,228,378 %.9,241ý 1,143,0341 1,053,1.35
\Vroughit or prtly.w -2,208, 189; 2,424,837. 2,426,439; 2,513,894

Brass, of ail sorts.... 184,7492. 444,383: 432,033' 45-2,998
Leadc, pig, sheet and

pipe ................. 675,828 557 7, 3 2 5 533,144' 422 178S
Tini, unwrought; 460,500 57,5" 524,0491 469,210
Zinc, wrought and un- 1

mwrought.........118,2961 125,909C 98,7411 100,356
Sait....... ........... 5S5, 838i 568,715,j 645,0091 611,537

£453l4W 49,42 1,523 4,1, i4,1,7
'lotals.......20~,6 4,8,01 4,1,1~4,1,7

05,34; 20,SS62 23,3'7S,) "")0,739,115
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Awrcr.s. 881 182. 1883. 1884.

Copper Ore & regulus 2,427,761. 2,609,836 ,9,28 3,175,066
Llnwvrolnght, p't 

2,:3 'rt
and oh! co1>1)cl ,166,383, 2,522,393 '2,413,793 239,7

Iroii ore ............. 2,349,411, :,063,091' 2,750,8701 2,114,600
lroll in br.....1, 140,509- 1, 396,457 .1,236,735- 1,165,948
Iron and sttel, wro't,

or iinanuifatturedl..' 2,564,823* 2,474,898. '2,à70,8l3i 2,93, 4 2 2
Lucad, pig aund sh1ect. 1, 38S, 10w- 1,266,999, 1,305,388ý 1 , 2 2 2, 325-

Sive oe.........688,176! 750,079' 1,030,5421 1,089,768
Tin ini blocks, in ots,!hC) or sl ... 1,873,472 2,538,577 2,440,959- 2,123,799
Zinc, cru(1e in cakes' 7-55,666 70S,877 640,302- 700,154
Zinc, manufactures. 414,813 m96,936. 408,'206 :390,157

Petroletim.......... 1, 952,444 1,721,019 2,170-298, 1.711,313
Pyrites, iron or copper 1, 20-2, 281 1, 422-, 6 84 1 ,35U,08 1,244,871

Si £18,923,84S '20,87?1,81-b 21,562,197, 19,6360,598

I $991, 969,90 1. 101,437,171 101,792,277; 97, 008, 506

B.

Airwis.. . 181. 1882. 1883. . 1S4.

rat au nmfrs. of. 216,057; 32-2,4391 287,847- 301.014
Co;l-Anthratcitc.. 2,091,928 2,589,8871 2,648, 0 3'31 3,053,5-50

"-Bituminos 7-39,532 1, 102,898! 1,593'2 14) 1,977,959
(3oPper and ninfrs. of. 876,395 748,456! 2,34S,004' 5,595,859
Iron and steel and'F ; 140,4271

11-mifactures oM * .!16>08,767 17,551,3221 19,024,8941 18,369,148
l'ea.dand urnfrs;. ... 39,7ï10 178,779' 4:3, l08ý 125,156

Marbe ad soncand'
inanufacturcsof. 629,79U 61-4,4301 541,.553.. 5 .03,.260

Minera] ois ........... 40,315,609 51,232,7061 44,913,079 47,103,248
Q.ui cksilver. .. .. .. .. .... 1,124,955 959), 128' 1,02o,827 427,219
Salt...................14,752 18,265 1,21 26,007
Tin and miifrs. o0 198,5)24 18608 1,9471 6,1
Zinc anii mnfrs. of.. 148,212 138,S:3741 824 9 0 :31,107

'rotais ........... $63,004,236 $75, 655,292 873,652,7441 5-,77,G90,346

$cwinig machines aridagrieultural inplcmients not included.

GEOLOGICAL AND àlININ'G'SE.CTION.
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IMPORTs OF THE UNITE STATES.

A RTICLES.

Brass and mnfr. of...
Coal and coke. ..
Copper and mnfrs. of.
Iron and steel & mfrs.

of (including ore)...
Lead and mufrs. of ...
Marble and stone and

manufactures of....
Metals and mnfrs. of,

not elsewh'r specif'd
Mineral oils and other

mineral substances..
Platinum ............
Salt ................
Slate and mnfrs. of...
'in and mnfrs. of ....
Zinc and mnfrs. of.. .

Totals..........

1881. 1882.

$ S
494,249, 668,136

2,008,9671 2,192,689
564,923 317,172

51,454,574; 53,898,267
163,742! 211,935

749,763i 798,542

1,162,913: 1,429,918

112,152! 187,248
294,635! 334,183

1,900,610 1,561,132
46,864: 45,928

18,685 903 21,838,261
262,218i 949,041

$77,901,513 $84,432,452

1883. 1884.

S. 8
570,666 470,435

2,084,151 2,589,958
191,285 291,603

40,837,376' 42,917,747
170,1981 92,861

819,5671 950,217

1,489,445! 2,248,814

141,532 89,154
391,766ý 373,110

1,476,946 1,527,455
499191

22,903,5721 5,482,909
802,9331 251,476

$71,929,356 $57,285,739

ExPoRTS OF CANADA.

ARTICLES. 1881.

S $
Coal ................. 1,123,091
Gold................ 767,318
Gypsum, g round andl

unground......... 132,787
Lim e ............. .... .......
Mineral oils .......... 631
Antimony ore ........ 3,921
Copper ore.......... 150,412
Iron ore and products

of iron and steel...., 445,707
Manganese... ....... 38,738
Silver 34,494
Phosphates.......... 239,493
Salt................. 39,566
Sand and gravel ....... 12,511
Stone, marble & slate,

wrought & unwrou't 95,726

Total............. $3,084,3951

1882.

$
1,078,704

930,951

138,180

136
4,733

139,245

571,700
37,485
15,110

327,667
36,418
13,789

115,167

$3,409,285

1883.

SI
1,087,4111

911,383

160,794

368
11,842

150.479

556,100
29,417
14,200

302,7161
17,5111
17,755

94,880

53,354,856

1984.

s
1,201,172

952,131

172,928

7,546
4,855

214,044

354,667
15.851
12,920

453.322
17,408
14,152

82,392

$3,504,388
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IMPORT' OF CANADA.

A RTICLES. 1881. 1882.

Brass and mnfrs of.. 276,958 362,581
Coal............ ... 4,094y294- 4 696,007
Copper and mnfrs of.. 160329 222,219
Gold and silver andi

mnfrs. of... ....... 233,806, 333,820
Iron and steel ani

mnfrs. of *..... .
Lead and mnfra. of...
Marble, clate and stone.

and mnfrs. of.. . ..
Meta], composition and'

other...... .... .. ..
Oils, mineral.........
Salt ................
Zinc and mnfrs. of... .;
'in and mnfrs. of....

12,224,1801
150,292

220,3231

368,967
280,638
494,633
126,469!
413,9241

16,378,344
181,354

236,440

462,286
453,250
323,807
99,736

946,522

Total........... $19,044,8131 $24,696,366

1883. 1584.

383,106 393,544
6,389,804 7,503,871

243,2221 235,510

345,515 230,614

18,253,179. 13,464,742
203,100 166,804

265,491 265,594

649,236 611,909
460,728 427,641
422,367 360,192
22,599 99,742

1,258,136 1,001,769

$28,896,483 $24,761,932

Not iniluding sewving machines andf agricultural implements.

GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SECTION. 251
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.c.

ORES.

Exi'oas. . .

Fron From To
United United Unit

IMP13

ingdom, States, ingdon,
1883. I 1886. 1883.

Clays, except ordinary 935404 9,978..........
Coal, anthracite......

S1,739,166- 1,480,940 ...........
Coke.... ...........
Cobalt and nickel ore1

and matter. . ................ 11,687...........
Copper ore & regulus. 3,068,879 2,387,926
Çold ore..................... 34,160 21,384
Silver ore................... 5,008,34
Iron ore ........ ................ 144,652 13,369,228
Iron pyrites, chiefly!

cuprous........... 6,590,563
Lead ore. ... ...... 16,524............. 983,129
Manganese ore ....... 496,217

Phoshate...........Phosphates ......... I. .......I..* -.......... 3,955,189
Quicksilver... . ............ 219,259...........
Salt.. ....... 1,458,000 29,827 ...........
Tin ore... ....... ................... 3,474
Zinc ore... .... . ........... 24,951 696,812
Mineral oil, crude.................5,859,577...........
Marble and stone, un.;

manufactured................. .. 159,553...........
Platinum............ ........ ........................
Plumbago..... ..... . ..

Aluminu ......... ......... .
Bismuth ....................................
Gypsum . .................I......................
Buhr stones, unnnfd. .
Lithographie stone . .. 1.....................................
Mica . .. ..... . 897...........
Charcoal.......... .. ..... .....

Enery.............. .
Puinice........ ... .
Talc ................ ................................
Mineral subs, notelse.I

where sp;ecified... .... ..... .....
Asbestos, crude.. . j....

Total ores... .... 54,149,094 913,770,477 933,512,356

To
United
States,

1886.

S
225,323
20,140

2,551,954

417,449
1,397

1,263,257
1,306,033

426,243

1,499,182

15,581

356,041
164,111
5,298

117,768
116,202
40,772
73,884
43,107
35,544
83,214
30,128
25,394

123,864
91,089

.9,033,986
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c.

Ex i,'o Rn'T..

MF1TALS. Froui Froin
United United

Kingtloxn, States,
1883. 1886.

Brass and mnfrs. of ...... 150, 80
Bronze and înnfrs. of.] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cernent ............. ............... 1;,3,103
Asbestos, rnnfd ...................... 29,303
C o p p e r, unw'rought,

i)artly wrotught,lpigs.!
bars and sheets. ..- 23,660,224ý 2,-498,898

Copper, mnfrs. o.. .. 4 5, 5 2 108,9-,5
E.arthen, stone and

chinaware ........ ................ 163,(,08
Fertilizers .... .. . ... 1,107.657

Iron N Mfrs. of iron 138,948,439 15,745,569
and steel.... . . ..

Lcad, pig, mnfrs. of. .: 2, 765,9 37. 114,098
Lime .............. *......'- ** -* 1-
Minerai où I.ene........44,3a40,267

i. residuum; ..........
Siates .......... ...... 1,216,098. 605,261
Terra aiba, etc........................
l'in plates ........... .... ..... ...
Plaster Paris, groiiiil*

and calcined...... r.**..'..... * * "*.'l'in, bars, blocks or pig: 9,042,163!l.. ......
Tin, monfrs. of ..... : ..... 157,724
Marble and stone and:

rnnfrs. of ....... ..........................
Zinc, blocks and pig 882,206; 64,410
Zinc, mnfrs ôf ....... ....... ........ 12,749
Nickel, mnfrs. of.................. .:35,30-2
1latinurn, nfrs. of................. 4,048
Othier metals, metai

compts & xnnfrs, not>
elsewhere specified ......... ....

Trotai metals .. -- $176,560,594: $&5,262,079
TIotal ores (c.irried'

orad..........54,149,094 13,770,-177

U nited UJntd
1Kil2gdoln, iStates,

1883. 1886.

...... . ... 404,6718

.... .... ... 714,473
722,576

8,679,7171 57,651
362,-293 L1:2,985

....... .. 4 ' 41 '366

...... ..... 33,78, 08
7,423,354- 865,82)

.........

...... . .. 2.5,878

11,872,790. 5,87 3,752

119,425

5,09,748 49,406

8.13,433,902;' $54,775,490

966946258 .63,809,476
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SNAKE POISONS.

ABS'RnAcT 0P PAPER READ LIEFORE THE CANADIAN INSTITUTH BY
Dit. J. H4. GARNIES, NOVEmBER 5T11, 1887.

Sna-.ke poisons have riveted the attention of rnankind f rom the
effrliest ages, and the Hindoos likzely used snakestones even before
the first historical mention of men. Snake charmning is a profession
in ail the Indo Ma)ay cotintries as %vell as Hindostan prioi)cr, and(
the secrets of tlîeir profession are carefiilly handed (lown froni fiather
to son. Ail things go hy caste iii that country and the secrets of a
profession flever are allowved to pass out of the famnily and its 1)IopCI
decscendlants. la Noirth Aiiericat tera'are threew~ellinmariked varieties
of poisoning; tirs3t, by the Colubrine snake, Il elaps fulvias" and the
local varieties of it that exist ini varions regions of the Soiiern
States. second, by the C'opper head a.nd Cotton uîoith, Ancistr-odon
Cotitortrix ani Ancistrodon Piscivoruts. thirdiv, by the truce rattiers.
ln Catnada there mnay be twvo or Lhree species, but they are
now becoining very scarce. The only variety in. Ontario is the littie
prairie rattie snake or Massissauga, the Caudisoîna Tergenîina of
Baird ani Girard. The synmptoms of the bite of rattlesnakes, are
extrerne pain intebte e vith a deior nubfeib > elling
of 'the adjacent regions ; r51 )idity of pulse; laborious breathing
congyestion of Uic Ilings; spitting blood or rnsty spuita; then gradmai
syncope aad failing pulse; extrenie drowsines; faintings, and death.
The poison is absorhed from the bite, and dissemninated through the
entire body, biood, nerves, veins, arteries and every tissue is ziffected.

Mie need a remedy that will follow tliis death dealing poison into
every eiaaay anîd corner' of the system, ani neutralize it the nmoment
they ineet , there and then. Sucb a reinedy 1 propose to ]av hefore
youtighaifo the eZfftYiiie ease of giving iaîIiboth por-
tions of it being eas4ily procured, it is at everybody's commiand, 1 hope
sincerely it may be givenl a fair and honest trial. The ingredients
aro tir-st lodide of Potash say one drami to be taken in two ounces
or* mlore Of eoid wvater, tea, 'orffee or any similar finid. Then let it
have about ten minutes to get absorbed into the blood anid circulation.
It is very rapidly i)assed througlî the coats of the stoinach into the
circulation and systemn. This lîad best be repeated twice to make
sure and have the entire systeni ipregnated. Then use an inconi-

SNAKE POISONS.25 1955
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patibie or another sub)stance thiat at once resolves the iodide into its
eleincents, andà sets the(. jodine free. Swveet Spirits or Nitre d10e% o
Give anl oince ini water or mucilage or syrup of' any sort. Lt is far-
best to give a large dose and make sure. Vie Nitric Ethier is even
more rapidly absorbed thanii the iodlide of potashi and the instant thlev
iiieût ini solution. tie iodine is free(I and at once attacks and iieutraizc's

tie enonm.
I liad received a large jar froni bidia, with many poisonous

sinakes, and Qhe.jar was biroketi on its route, the snakes consequcnt.iy
on arrivaliv ere %vitliered and dried. Tiiese were placcd 'vitl CIh*(
hecads down. in a large vase, and at quart of xvater ai-l a, pin-t cýf proolf
spiiit poured o%ýer- the heads to soften theni. Ln the vase wvere two
gilums H amadryas Elaps, (Cantor). These are the inost deadiy of
the colbra faxniiy, and the iargest. "ihe first was 9 leet 1 inch, the
snialicr 7 feet S iuchecs. This hierculean cobra fears niotiiuîd-Ll( flics
froi nothing. Mr. Theobald mentions a case of' an aduit younig
maie elephant that wvas struck between the eyes-by a large gpian,
ani(l ied ini thiree hours and of a, snake charmier who was bit in thev
wrist an(1 die(i ini a few minutes. Thie reasonl of dwellinc on this

species will be seen on reviewing 111y own personal casE., alid I do0
iîot wvislh to endure such extrenie agony again.

There wvere tw'o a(hllt cobras, one sixty andCich other fift y-six
iuches lon.

One Triniesu rus Cari natus lial f-grown -eiglitee1I juches long.

Two Echiis Carinata, une aduit sixteeii inches, the othier twelve
and hiaif iches very (leally froin Busliere, in Persia.

Two Bung-arus .Fasciatus, one five feet four a grand speciimen,
ami a smnaiier twenty-niine inches but large enoughi to kili anybody.

Threc Bulngarus Cerlels-l Iit adulis fàrty,-foiir, f'ortv-

t.hree and -thxrty-six inches resli.etively.

'iwo Dabola, hus.sellii, the famuxous T1ic Polonga killedl ini UC

.lotanic gardenis iuf Calcutta, thiirty-seývein and thirty-fouir inclues
loi-.,,, abouthafro .

Lt is a well established fatct, ht sujuke', potisonis lose nothin- of'

their virulence by the addition of' water or spirit thougli a rather
iargeir quantity is ireqircdl to be iiijected tc; kili.

\'Vhat cameI froml al] thiese hie.fs wvas cominirativeiv srnall of*
necessity, but even a simill portion of' it 1 îroducedl the .Syînptouns of'
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this terrifie poison as 1 fomid to my cost. Iii February, 88.3, 1 read
at paper before the Inistitute, Il On the poisoioluS silakes of' 'North
Amerîca, pointing ont in theoryteUOQ oie sarnid n
littie deemed I should be persolially the finit 011 whioî it va-s to bte
tested.

.After thie above inentioned suakces lieads had beeii dilly softenied
I very cautiously manipuiatcd them, opening thcir znouths anid
exaMining tie fangis w'ith a powerfid biaud glass. Pr-evioisly, that
11uorn1ing iii liftingo a store-.stickz 1 retceivedl a sîniali abr-asioni ami soille

silight Scr-atches on the ring, timger. of' iiiy vig!t hauid. I wvorked

aNNay anong this lluid for about tlhree lirs, the abrasionis beimg
coiastantly iîiiiçci5sd7 anld at ir-st smarted a littie, buit tliis $001)

susdeand T conitinued mv iiivrestiga;tions aind my iiotes. I theni

(irOVe into tht) comitry for a couple of hout-s aiid was mnconscious of
anyý, pains or annoyance whatever troiti thie poison. Abolit six i»

the evenimng there wvas a1 dead 111111bness anid g'reat pain M.i the rimg

finiger and ail up1 1-1Y ai, buit I took littie notice of iL. At 110 tizue

did it extend above the shoulder. Theni 1 becazue (lizzy andisuaib
buit these sympol>i]s Nvere traiisienit, but the pain alid nuïubn1ess Nvve
continuai and persistent and I asked uyself 'vhat had prodiJCP(l iL.
I was askced if 1 hiad got iiny arm 1h11rt -No, I had ilot.

Wcre youi workiiig with strychnine or other poisons ? No, 1. w'as
Wo.~ hat %vere yoti doiing wvth the suakzes' venomous heads 1-i

that causcd it? No. Yes! Ye.s îelw.Ifeit very heavy. J

behittled the imitter but feit truiv aiarnied. 1i then nîixed a (irani of'
jodiîde of potashi in two ounces of cilmaînon %vater and swvallowved it.
lu ten minutes I did so agaiIn. Then in atf% lèw inuites mor-e I took
an olunce of spirit of nitre ini water and mucilage auid a, glass of'
whisky. The relief 'vas very rapid -ami 1 cannot hiave been mistakcii

in atttriblutilig the quick relief to the remedy I took. It 'vas iio
fzalcy. it 'vas a fluet. 1 took soune more whisky and a lzule after

.nine o'clock 1 took a glimis of strong bran11dy pun1ch and ;vent to bcd.

The pain decreased buit my ain feit as if recovering froni a licavv
I)10w. I began, to perspii'e and soon fell aslcçp. -Ncxt morniiug 1
wvas nearly ail better, and in a fov dlays 1 -mas quite wvelI.

li snake bites a deal depends as to dcadliness, on1 the size and species

of snake, the season of the year, autunin and e.xtrernely hot etr

being worst, and the part bitten. A. bite. iii the throat, an artery or

SNAHE POISONS. 7f 2-5 7
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vein being worst, thon the extremnities and glandular portions etc.

Dr. Jefferies, of Cain C ity, fleur Elsworth, Kansas, Nvits re,.uteste<I
by me to try iiiy plan and gave ime three cases iii whiclh hie vas

inost suiccessful. LHe says, "TJhe first wvas the case of a votung
farier, aged inetemi, IMr. Sweicher, Nvho Nvits bitten on the lcft
foot by a large rattesnake 0o1 Septeînber 23dl, I1884. 1 saw Iii
two hours and a haiif after as lie lad to drive fiftecin miiles. The
foot wvas muchel swelled w'ith intense pain upl the leg. I 'gave lii11 a
g1ass of' whisky. Mien one drain iodide of potash in rose wvuter.
lii ton minutes 1 gave hmii aii ounice spirit ether nitre. 1 repeated
thiese doses three times, and gave iîni sev-eral doses of' 'hiskv. ITe
%vas ut once woii(loCrfiilly rehieve(l, anrd feeling gî'eutly better soon
wvent a\vay. On1 le'avin- 1 grave iuîîi a mixture of lodide of I)otaàsl
three dlrains to an eirlit ouince mnixtuire, andl (ireete(l at (lsert-
5)OOnflil thrice a day. lIe wvent to Southern Kentuicky for a timie
and thorouigly aeoee nd uised no other renedy, nor lid he the
ri<'currleflt SyIuj>t<)1lis.

l'le secondl wias the case of' I\ýir. Labrodaire, a'<ed thirty'-live. On1
May 9th, 1 887, 'vas hitten bv a rt!s ':,juist ahove the aikie..
1 saw himni about an h1our1 after the acident. Hie wa.- wveak, puilse il 2,
face anxioiis and livid. ankie swelledl, and great puin xedi into

the le- and 11p the thigh. J at once gave Iimii a drachin and a laif

of jodide lu solution, and in ton inuites, haif au ounc of sweet.

spirit, of nitre. I also gatve about threc ounices of brandy. 1
rel)eatve( tlîis treatmniit, for aui hiotu and a baîf, but I greatly
rediuced the doses every tw(ntv-fivo inuites, and rgave a littie miore

l)rau(Iy Hoe vas at onlce relieved, indeed zastonisliing so, anmd on bis
1on prescribed for Iilmi, Todide Potushi, 4 dranis - Fluiid Extract

of Sarsaparilla, '2 ounces ; Curbolic Acidi, 20) drops ; Rose w-atem' to
8 ouinces, mnix and direct a tea-sp)oomîfuil three or fouir timies a day.

Hie quickly recovered and nover exI)erieuce(l any recuirrent, troubles
to any ainounit.

But the inost notable case wvas of a valtiable ccllik, dog wvhichi wus
the prol)erty of a r.Burt, who live(l twv( miles froîn iny office.
Fie wvas plotighing and saw a large rattlesnakc strike his dog, in the
le-. le at once uuhitchled, put biis hiorses to his witggon anid
brouight his dog to mue in it. lie vas iiiost anxiouis aibout bis dog.
I gave the animal two drains of' io(iidO in solution and had somne
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difficulty iii gotting it down his tliroat. lu tell minutes i gave ii
ani otinco of sweet spirit of nitre. Vie thon wvent iinto tho office
intending to ropeatt the dose diminishied, in hiaif a hiour or so. and
left the (Io,", iii the fa'no [ ad little faith iii any reuiody ini this,
CCas(e as the creature wvas gyreatl y paralyzed and exhibited crroat
stifforing. His lite %vas ebbing fast and lie seerned to bo dying, with
no hope of i'ecovery. IMr. Burt. %vas vury sorry and did flot wishi to
soc bis fatitbful dlo- die, in agony, in the 'vaggon. Ii lalf a iotir
We initended to rep(xLt the (dose and thonl wvent out to o ~.But
you rnay guess at our astonishinient wlien "'e founld thiat our canline
patient had disappoared, whore wve could niot tell, and we searchied
and whistled foi- hîmiiii vain. Mur. Burt andin yself wvere 1)uzzled,
and lie wvas anxiotus and starteýd for hiome. Oni airiving ho wvas more
astoîîishied stili to fidtittedog h)ad arrive(l first, and w'as quietlv
awaitingr bis miaster's retiirn. Ho Caine to rny office next day, and
ifoi red me, the dog was alive and (loin- ;vell, and was tied Ulp for
a1 few davs that lie igh'dt have a perfect i.ecoveriy and î'ost. \Vhon
1. rellect on the prostrated condition hoe wvas in on arrivai, and knew
for a filet, thiat hoe had recoived a fixil dose of poison froin fthe flînga1
of ýa largo. rtlna ,.1 cannot but express the gi*catest am~ayeznont,
at, the almnost iniraculous ral)idity, with wich this seerning1 si gy 1 )e

rexeyacted. D 1r." sai(t M~r. Burt to me, '- thiat do<r is wortlî
hutndreds of' doll;ars to me, ats lie does two or tliree iien's worh-,
in ici dina- miv cattie."

TIliis animalt throtughly re-covere1 anc1 .semingly had nouie of tho
parzalysis and pain, so often left as a sou venir of ra;tttiesiakes' bites,
both to milandm beast.

1 have bcd otlmo' miiior cases buit thiese are the niost iiotowvorth)y,
ami in ai] cases thc iodide of potash given first, and thoen followe-d in
tonl minutes by the spirit aefther nitre bias been eniniently suicce.ssfill.

Jdngthon, by iny owin exeine1 believe if your nmethod of'
tre-atuient is carricd out, in cases sinnilar to thiese that a failiure isimpossible and that a speedy restoration wvil1 always follow.

(Siglied) B. GANT' JEFFERIES, RýI.D."

I ain îîot the firist Vo point out iodino as a ciire for snake bites, as
twenty-five years itgo 'Mr. Viand MNar.ais did so, but hoe ised mletallic
jodmie and failod.
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Snake bites cannet well ho tested in Canada except foreigi pois0lnous

snakes be procured for this pîirpose. But trivial dependence can be

1ilaced on experinients on dogs and other animais. XVe nleed positive
trials on the hunian subjeet and nobody wvill voluntarily undergo
such a test.

But it wvouid be an e-asy inatter l'or the executive awtthorities, to
sanction %uch an ordeal. and have it carried to completion on the
luman body without annoying the feelings of the miost sympatiietie.
Are there not very many persons yearly condemned Vo death, ail over
the world \Vhat good is obtained for society by 1îanginà or
gulillotiing( these iniscreants? They have forfeited the sympathies
of rnankind. and are, so to speakz, beyond the humain pale. \Vh1y
not utilize sucb (lesperadoes in the causes of science'? In testing the
eticacy of this, so far, seemng cure, in a legitixuate inanner on the
(:arcase of a murderer, it should outrage nobody's feelings ani
hnînanity hîeeds little the distorted sympathy of a foolii crank.
If all nîankind be henefited ani a remiedy for Snake poisons pa'oved
effectuai by this means, even though a misereant be sacrificed i11
the trial, such a life lrdvcondemned Vo, bo extinguished, is little
to be regarded. il most uîîhesitatiîigly assert that if the bodies of
parties who biad forfèéited their lives, were em-ployed for scientifie
resear'ch> it -,vould be a grand stej) in the nîarch of civîlization. a
stel) iii moral inîprovement, and munst tend to the ehîcidation of our
knowv1edge in the treatment of v-ery many obscure diseases. Js it
not fit that a fwcast-aways slîould suifer to save the living masses
of Society ?

Other assistants to the treatmnent here l)reseflte1 are snakestonles
ani ligatures.

Snakestones are applied at once to the I)lnctuile ma(e by the fang,
of the Snake and adhere and draw out the poison, and as soon as
they beconie filled drop off and hold the v'enomi so extracted ; tbey
are then throîvn into milk or water ami the venoin swiins on the top;.
Milk is the bette" to uise, as the poison turns gr-een ami is easily
seen. T recommend a eut Vo be miade over the puncture and several
folds of blotting paper to be introduced, so as to suck up the semum
and poison at once. Absorbing cotton or any simnilar article is
aiways readiiy obtained.

Ligatures delayr circulation and absorption ani give more time
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for action, and1 thus hieu). Nevertlicless ligattures alone, no iiatter
hiQ\ tightly apphie-, do niot prevent the, poison getting into the
circulation anid catising (le;th. But in case of a hugaer or toe bein-
bitten, amputate at once. It is, the Kiing of ail cures. In case it is
practicable cut out the part bitten at once and delay no ille.

Next to tie kiiifé I certainly thiuik the iodide of 1 otashi and
followed in a feNv minutes by sweet spirit of nitre, is the best remiedy
've have. In aIl cases whisky and spirits are a very great help1. if
a person is truly mnder the influence of sinake poison. it is scarcely
possible to muake huaii drunk.

A. inost careful series of rPsearches have yet to be made 1n 1i
action of snake venoîni on the blood, on the nerves, on the imuscular
coats of the arteries, and veins, and the tissues, and glands. Th is
imust be done in the near future, and every part be brouglit u1pon
the field of the microscope.

If Iodine be a reniedy in general for sunake, bites and their venoni
whichi I amn strongly led to believe, then 1 thiink I have pointed eut

a scientifie mode of distinguishing it, whien bona fide in circulation
It will be adxnitted that my own case, and the cases stated by Di.
Jefferies bear a powerfuil evidence iii its favor that none can lighitly
cast aside. Be it thie iodine, be, it the nitrate of potaish or the
the spirits, mixiig in the blood, and reacting on this venomn and
poison in the sern, fibres or blood-corpuscles, theve seemis littie
doubt that the action and destructive energy of this v'eiom on hiuman
or animal lufe is quickly stayed and the subsequent recurrent and1
rnost distressing syinptoms are igreatly alleviated. I dlaimi no specific
for- snake bites in this rniy treatmit, a-.s 1 know full wvell that such

aclaitu is futile "jutst 2,ow," but 1 do dlaimi that it is w~elI wvorthy of
a fair and honest trial, and if it prove a success in treatiiug suchi
deplorable and terrible accidenits, I shiaH feel hieartily glad to know
thiat 1 have been of soaie uise to mny fellow men.
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R. Istituto di Studi Superiori iii Firenze. ........... Firenze.
Società Italiana di Antropologia, Etnologi a, e Psicologia

Conmparati ............ ...................
Sezione Piorentini- della Sccietà Africana d'Italia. ...
Societâ- Entoinologica I'aliaena. .. .........
Societîà di Lettura e Convrsazione Scientitiehe ........ ... Genova.
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R. Acca(ieria (h Belle Arti...............Mihal.
I. Istittuto Lomnbardlo di Scicnze e Lettere .......... ..... e
Sociptia Veneto-Trentina di Seienze Naturali .... ......... Pad(a
Societià Toscana di Seienze Naturali ............... Pisa.
Gazetta Cliixuica Italiana ....................... Palernmo.
Cireolo Maternatico di Palerio ...................... 9

Società Siciliana per la Storia Patria...... ... . .. . ...... 1
R. Accadeinia di Sciexw.c, Lettere, e Belle Arti di Palerino.. e
Direyzione del Giorxiaie (ici Geuxo Civile.........Rona.
Societîi Geografica italianaZt...... ............
R. Comnitato Geologico d'Italia ............ ........
R. Accadeinia dei Lincei .............................
Ililettino di Bil>liogyraia e di Storia delle S1cienze Materna-

tichie e Fisiclie........ .. ........ ..... ...... d
"tCosmos " di Guido Cora........... ........ T.1orino.
Archivio di Letteratura Biblica cd Orientale... .... ... c
Notarisia Cornrnentarium Pliycologicuxn .......... ...... Výenezia. -24.

(9. )-NETkIERLANDS.

lCoiinklijke Akademnie van \Vetenschappen .............. Aisterdani.
Koninklijke, Zoologiscli Genootschap, "eNatura Artis Magistra"

Nederlanudsch Aardrijkskundig Gcnootschap.............
]ýcole Polytechnique de Delft ............... ......... Delft.
Société Hollandaise (les Sciences à Harlemn.......Ilarleili.
P'oxdation (le P. 'Pcyler vax der Hulst .. ... ............ 9
Nederlaiidschie Botaîxisehle Vereeniging................. Leiden.
Nederlaudsche Dierkundige Vereeniging ....... ........ c
Recueil les Travaux Chimiques <les Pays- Bas ...........
Koninklijk Nederlandseh Nteteorologiscli Instituut ........ Utrechit.-1O.

(lO)-NýO RWAY.
Muséc de Bergen.................... .... ......... Bergeni.
Polytekniske Forening .............................. Kristiaiia.
torening tii Norske Fortidsmindesmerkers Bevaringa... c
Videnskabs Selskabct........... ...... c
Kougelige. Norske Frederiks IJniversitetet .............. d
Nyt Magazin for Naturvidenskaberne ...... ............ 9

Nowgischie Commission der Europoeischen Gradmessung .... ci 7

(il .)-POIR'TUGAL.

Sociedade de Geographia de Lisboa .................... Lisboa.
Académie Royale des Sciences de Lisbonne .............. 4 2

(12.)-RUSSfA.
Kharkow Matheinatical Society ....................... Kharkow.
Société des Naturalistes àX l'niversité Impériale de',Kharkow
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Société (les Naturalistes à l'Université (le st. Wauer ... Kiew.
Societas Scientiartin Fciiica 1-Ielsingfors .......... I.lelsiug(ffors.
Ti'llise Observatorini .......... ....... Tiflis.
S;ociété Impériale (les Naturalistes (le Moscou ......... Ioscow.
Siociété l'Jiysico-Cim iique Russe à l'Université (le ...... st. petersbouruo

omi6 éologrique ... ... .. .. ... ...... St. Peteirsboilig.

Ci,ôniica Cientifica .......".... ........... Barcelona.

Recal Acadeuiia, (le Ciencias 'Morales y Politicas ............ Macbid.
Rcal Acadeniia, (le la Historia .......................... i

,ociedad degaia(e Madrid................................4

(14.)-SWEDI;EN.

Kongliga Uniiversitetet ................................. Lu id.
ICongliga Fysiogralislia 8S-illskapet .......... ........ ..... c
Nongliga Svenska NVcteniskapis Akadexuiien................Stockholm.
Konghgýa Bibliotek-et ................................
IROIgligaI Universitetet ...............................
Svenskit Sý-ilsktpet fiir, Antropologi ocli Geograli ..........
Geologiska Fëdreingeiis i Stockhioin ....................
Acta, Mathienatica. ................................... i

Kongliga uniiversitetet ................................ lJpsala -9.

(15. >-SWITZEUILANJ).

Geograpliisehe Gesellsc1iaft von Bern .................. 13cmr.
atrfrhcxc Gesollsehlaft in Bei ...........

Société (le Physique et d'Hlistoire Naturelle ................ Genève.
Société. (le Géographie (le G}enève............... ......... c

ýiocietc S euichatel Oise (le Géographie ..................... Noeuhatel.
-Natu r-forsehenide Clesellschaft ini Zurichi..................Zuirich. -G.

(16.)-TUUCEY.

SylgeLittéraire G rec (le C.onstantinople ........ ....... Constautino, le.
Iinstituit Météorologique <le Roumnanie....................J3ucarest.-2-.

(1. )-LNDIA.

Asiatic Society of l3engal ...... .......... .......... .... Calcutta.
Gxeological Survey of India............... t

Survey of liffia. Departmnent ........................... c

Sindian Antiquary " .... ..... ............ Bombay.

"iduast... ................... ................ .Kandy, Ccyloul.
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(2.)--JAPAN.

University of Tokio .. ,.............. . ........ ...... Tokio.
Asiatie Society of Japan .. ................... ........ "
Deitsche Gesellschaft für Natur-und Völkerkunde Ostasiens.. "
Literature College of Imperial University of Japan ...... .. " -4.

(3.)-JAVA.

Bataviaasch Genootschap van Kunsten en Weteschappen... Batavia
Nederlandsch-Indische Maatschappij van Nijverheid en

Landbouw ................................. . .

(4.)-CHINA.

China Branch of the Royal Asiatie Society ................ Shanghai.-.

IV.--A JSTRALASIA.

(1.)-AUSTRA LIA.

Royal Society of New South Wales .................. Sydey.
Departient of Mines, New South Wales ...... . ........ . 1
Linnean Society of New South Wales ................ "
Board of Technical Education ..........................
Royal Society of Queensland ...................... .... Brisbae.
Royal Society of Victoria............................... Melbourue.
Public Library of Victoria ..... ..... ............ ..... ".--7.

(2.).-NEW Z EALAND.

New Zealand Institute ........................... ...... W ellington - 1.

(3).-TASMANIA.

Royal Society of Tasmania ......... .................... Hobarton. -1.

Total, 394


